
Reso~rce Teachers"
Having an on-going program of' suP!fV~f:','::';'::':.",~:>

slon Irom the ESU dlreelor Ihroughoutthe <>(,:.
entire year was one"Of the recom.;Il'I!!I'~dat.~~::,::>__<'''';;~

:::~:rc~n te~~~e~V~~~II~~. c-on-cernJiijff1.~''';:· ~:' 1,

The recommendation Incl~.dE!:s'
and observing teac~er$ ()n ~h~',I~.,

Individual conterences, group I,'n~tln
aH at-the -nsoOl"Ce -reacff'~"-~1ijf

ference with the schaal admlrdstt:'8tOi'"
the teacher works. . ,', ,.' "." ,., ·i--;h.'~:: 'Ii'

Concerns expressed In the ev:alu,~~h;)rt"F~~.('
cernlng the resource
elude a lack of for
cedures. There Is also
service for the sc'!oOI pers~nnei t.o
right_in the.local sch~I..Sdme t~~'~~~r~,:

See EV.ALUATION, Page a

Special sales have been scheduled by
Wayne merchants for next Saturday, July
24. when Dog Daze.comes, to ~8yne.

Follow~:gmi:I!~:~~:yC0:fJ~rSnCshPOI ad
mlnlstfators and ESU staff memb~rs,

recommendations In the evaluation include
that 0- concert~ effort' should be made to
Improve the communlcw,ons between the
service unit and thoSe It serves.

Concerns rncluded the feeling that most'of

Dog Day.are schedDHrS

Speeetr& ~e.erJ!!9'--,:
For t~e speech arid, he,ar.i

G I Ad i I t tI recommendations Included
Commen::~~~s w':r~ 5 r~u:: for the workshop to be offered .

genera~ admlnlsfratlon In the areas of vide additional training
meefh1', attendance. services prOVided and tlfylng th~ speech an
the qua ,ltv of the staff. students..

- Conc~J:'ns however 'ncluded one for better Periodic m:eetfngs
supervftUon of E$!J perse;,"nel, and Inade- throughDut the. y~a~
qu.",td!\llnuhleatlori'between"the ESU4d~-'" /011.\Y~'bre"N.~StC:9
mln'st~atlDn and personnel. report:each year was

The ,valuation team also focused atten- Ing a staff request fC?r
tlon on poor communication between the ad- especially from 'first year empl~
mlnlstratlOn and the board of directors and Commendations for the st.
nOleed t~al ~rd meetings need better plan· eluded lhelr eoqperatlye man
nlng and organization. Iy ollhelr Ira.'~lngand and 9

There were nine recommendation points materials and-,~ipme"tllHd-'
made in this section of the'evaluation in
cluding the suggestion to schedule regular
meelings around the unit so that more peo~

pIe may have the opportunity to attend.
Recommendations for the general ad

ministration area also lnclude preparation
of a philosophY for the service unit to aid In
provldlng dlre!=tlon and goal formation; in
creased communication and' planning bet
ween the administrator and the board; set·
tlns-.up .ev.aJuatlort-procedures for the ad
ministrator and service unit employees.

five years. That's the balloon. the balance of
the loan."

Dickey said If. tbe loan had been figured on
a five year basis Instead ot 2~ to 30 years.
"there would be no'way most people could
afford the monthly payments. U

So what happens at the end of the five year
period? Is the purchase required to come up
with the balance of the loan. when even the
Interest Is barely paid off after,.Uve years?
No - - In the majority of cases there Is a
clause In the contract that the entire agree
ment may be reflna.need.

newspapers .and In the broadcast media,
supposedly closed the door on one avenue of
financing which allowed the transfer 01 a
mortgage from the present holder to the
buyer of a home.

As' Darcey anit other agents explained, it
was not as complicated -as the· news media
led people. to 'believe, r.ther It was a
clarification on the part of the Supreme
Court.

"All It (the opinion) seld was that the
"due on sale" clause written Into the loan
contracts was gbOd. The loan In,tltutlon can
force the seller to pay the loan off when the
house is sold. It has been before most state
courts across the counfry and It has been
handlec;:l this way for years. Finally someone
took It too the Supreme Court and they have
said 'yes,' you may enforce the clause If you
so desire.'

relief from the hot and humid coh!!ltions of the day with a coolei' breeze
and the promlSe.of apbeefu,·nlg.:'

lowering The Rare
Another type of financing fha', has proved

helpful In Wayne Is ~lIed • buy-down
arangement. ~

When many people want ·to get Into the
market, they may be able to afford a mar·
tgage at 12 percent, but not at 16 percent.

UsIng the buy·down arrangement, the
seifer agrees .to pay the neces~ary Interest
rate down to a levet that the buyer can af·
ford. I' the rate Is af 16 percent and the
bu-ter can afford only 12 percent, the seller
wlU provide funds fa cover the 04 per~nt dif·
ference.

UsuUy the agrHmenf liSts only a few
yean. vntU ttle buy.r" Income rises and
they are able to take over the full loan's fn
t,rei' requlrementt.

Another traditional mefhod stl·1I In use In
som~,cases Is a confracf.purthase. General
ly the ",n... I' not under a mcrtgagll ag,ee
ment with a loan Institution, they own the
home. In addltlon, most real estate people
atr.. tfaat In order for the contract to work,
the MIt..! mUll. not need the. cash lor the
prlte-¢' -the hon'iG-ln a,lump sum.

ThllrnaY blldva tot.. purposes orlopro-.
yl.., ifeacty !'TIOiifPily InCOme •
Of Cr;(,tM. the Miler. In the contract caM.
UlU4Uy .a-tso- owns". addl-tlonal nome-_

Blll_ P.,......t. ~fu*ltl,..."t~tft. I,tha .goy.tnm"nt
''"UllIlJSU.ally InvdtveI'. belloo;. payrMnt. gultnnfeecf. ,financing raute through

wId Ol<:l<.y_ .. .'. ~ F , . H....... AdmlnloltallOt> or .the
Ht..,..._naottbelllttrimloo._ V Adml__. In m...t.<aMl;

-11lYllhoft._ pa~.--_Iht __1ItlT ,.y-' _._wbon;.monevlJ, """,,_, _ ioaM·41'...·

_taW tlli ullllnate pa,-.t. ......,-' " lower ""'" rnarU;f ;1._1 ,.t.:· ,
"::;:i\;,::u:~":=::II~~~ ~~__ ,-,,""'Ybll ...sumed. . . r ' ~ --
~,wttn_y paymonll aMllUnt.lngl. . Al!lUI1~pr':n _buY.., A.SIGH THATli being ...." 1'A"".1Id . ,11'1 not oftI~ Wayne

. _u.y'll'lilild If··Iht~...... . "'i.~.Iac.;d,llnollldft!ll[>ul" mtlnltlel acroIl 1'MCOUntry Is"'. Sl!.llti~l'Il1t_t!f

.:=~':':::::'=':ar"~c :~~;~~:'~7=1~ _::w~~n,"r"::~.~":'=."
::;~....:':.~'="..~.::: ==.~...., "'-_IOPPlIY1l'l9; /. minrflMndal fnsft1vfloni: • .... . .... ....} .•
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Barrlni~aP:~~:~~~h~~~~sadded cost.
there Is another avenue gaining In popular!
ty tor the purchase 01 8 home.

Gradulted payments,.,an Idea that came
out of lat. 1960's and early 19itYS. Is now be·
Ing employed in a .number of home pur
tII&....

"What It means," explained Fuelbertt).
"Is that when you start out buying a home,
most people have lower Incomes, so the
payments are lower: As the Income rises
.(N~r II~, SO do too payments. It's 15 simple

. as that."

As -In most cases. peopJe agree the'days of
the. "conventional" loan a'egoM. "The pea
pI, who got In on those are lUCky," s"ld
aoyce.' "Mos-t at todaYl people weren't In
the """kal then!' .

"We. a little bit· tougher fer the firs' time What has bMn the rUHit 's Interim """ncr-
homo .J:ru¥.et.l.-Jlot.-·onIv--ffl-- W4yne--but- -mg. - -_. .
anYWhere," Oorcey said. "In most easel
l.mll\,Mlp I. rottded. But II the...II... I.
willing to help. II youan afford It anaflnan·
c1ng can be wor1c.ed out. which In most.USH
It cen, I, 'IHI think nt:NI I' the bKt market
tim, ~o p.urc.hlw .. homo."

T-hatl.rimor-k wu -heard time and ..lme_'n, but whethe< W. " "'buyer, IT\41'ket"
or not.l. " "",t1... of _I•. Even lhOolllb..
..II.... may_ lowered IMIf prlCll 'rom
~.. y• .,.~ ,oiO'{IO', '"1'nr WMrverI ,... It

'otitd•• PFI<:e '''''Yo.'-' In.l'''' wtllt!he
tet""l """ktlJIl W.y.... . ,

A ~t-'VnH", S..-thi Sypr.."..-Cor-Jrt rvj.

;l"g~ JlWh'ch mad... the h••d.""'''' In

Seller's Help
Darcey pointed out that there are also

~veral ways to get Into the home ownership
mar~et or to change hom~ with the help of
seller tlnonc1ng.

In a sort of wrapping fashion, Doreey said
In the cases of IOm~n. seekin, a new home,
the buyer wiU tlke out a mortgage on the
new home with the ..lIer taking out. second
mortgage o.n the buy,r'. pre,.nt home until
it Is IOld. In some r.cent Clle. there hal
been 7 pe-reent money _vaU.bfl.

been able to Imploy - - Investor's real
esta'e using ccPOWners.

','Wlth CO-OWner ship there Is an Investor
Involved for a variety of reasons, most com·
manly It seems because 01 taxes." said Dar
rell Fuelberth of the ERA property ex·
change.

"Say lor Instance, a young couple wish to
purchase a home but lack the necessary
financial basis. Maybe Ihelr parenls or
other family members, due to their higher
Incomes, need some kind of tax break."

In this type Of financing, Involving either
family or an Ol,I'slde investor, actual can
tracts are signed, Insuring that the Investor
will gain some of the benefit Of the owner·
ship for tax purposes.

Often people find that deDUng w'fh family
ls easier when It comes to the ultimate
"pay-off" ler(J1" but that', not always the
case. .,

Basically. Fuelberth said, both parttes
benefit from the contract arrangement - ~
the In 'Ie,tor get·s what they lire after. either
tor Investment or tax purposes and the
buy,ar gains a home that they would other·
wise be un"ble to afford.

Now Is the bes-t time to buy a home or gel
Into the housing market, according to the
people In the know 10 Wayne. those Involved
In rf$;ldentlal real e-atate

Even with high interest rates at the len
ding Institutions, deals'8re being made and,
In !Orne C6!1CS, they really are deals.

According to a !l'Pokesman for one real
estate firm, price! at homes have dropped
conaldar~bly tram what they were three
yeDis ago" Houses that were seiling for
SM),OOO or more have dropped to the $30,000
range for a var.lety of rea-sons.

People moving end forced to lower the
price •• the most common "reason dted by
Wayne's·,••' estate people ior the drop In
prices and most do admit that the sdlers are
the ones hurting.

John Dareay of Century 21 \ald. "You
have to look at the markef. By that I mean
whet people not only are witting to pay for a
home Gnd what the seller needs to get beck,
but whot type of Unonclng 15 available 'qr
the purchase."

With Interest rates running around 16 per
cent In most~ tor hom~ buying. In. tak
Ing alai of creative, hustling peoPle to strad'
dta the renee between the buyers and
relten.

W4Yklng closely with the lending Instltu
florn In Wayne, real e5tate people hsve
come up wit':!.., several different f1ll4nclng
fO:lJte!, due sOley ~n most caws, to the high
Interes' retes".

"With the higtl fluctuatlom of the Interest
rete, fh& days of home 103m with fixed In·
~~f ",atel Ire probably gone';' according
W ~ba.nker Bill Dickey of Wayne's First
HDt~1. "More end more you will see the
varl#.Aa- Interest rates coming Into play."

Darcay ...l6 uflnlinc;lng b tN. key to gl1
~1bt_!MIfU1~_"3~~.'ncha~__
'--~"

Yafiib~ Interest ratn allow the buyer to
,.~.the~,In somecaw a. quiCk
!l!.. ~-£fl. .! guerl..-ly bll.r.. All!lllu9h the
c!IoP.;o_" 101 of__~ on<! tIme,
~~CIM'Ilf e,.,prOVlOe.'ntJtty IaVlngl'.

..~:' 'Hl4 ROllO" Boyl'll <if W.y"",
~~Ha11on.tl Bank..- "wIth Infer..t to" u-p
-';l4pore»n1.lfyw!ln>ll to 12 por'i""ton
;!.-2S-.kt!W ytlIl" ~'fheo-.v~"9'j (11110.
__o:ooM_l..t_.mAOO."
~ ....... -'" '"'" poItf", CTMtI....

_ .1-.0
-M·hMt __--r. ........~ ..t,.
~ ." W..-rM"I. ,...1 ••" fl...... hI'v.

ONE-HUNDRED SntyH YEAR

by the local housing.experts

Mid-summer setting
NIGHT SLOWLY DECENDS on this rural Wayne County farm, bringing

Real estate market reviewed
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HOMES EVACUATED
ApprOXimately 100 homes 1'1

BUSINESS SOLD.
Keith and Janeen Berg have

purchased Sav·Mar Drug In
L~urel t-rom Olck- and Becky
Keidel oi Wayne. The business
will be called The Drug Store.
Berg has been employed at SaY,
Mol" since hj$.'igraduatlon from
the Unlver'slly ot Nebraska
MedIcal Center In May 1981. He
has a docfors degree In phar·
macy

Neligh were evacuated last
Wedr:\O$day after two anhydrous
ammonia tanks broke away from
a pickup and rolled over In II
dItch. The accident occurred at
1:45 p.m. near Bill's OK T1reSer
vtce-on the e~~t edge-of Neligh,

were also asked to Investigate ~

-break~ln- ~t a home where the
vanaal had halped him"," to
tood.· It was -found to b8 the com·
plalntant's ~:nds-on_....and
eve~ythlng was cleared.

Vlolatlon.cards· were Issued for
dogs at large during the week and
a license plate was reported lost.
A comj:)lalnt was made of o!I car
blocking the alley and pbUce'talk.
ed with the guilty parties..

On Tuesday, pollee refidered
service 10 a subject who had, lock·
ed his keys in his car and also
notified the Salvation Army to
pick up some articles. A dlstur·
bance was reported-_ -fo-.~--

\II1Mn' kids were shooting
firecrackers, but no one Was
round. Another disturbance at
Nebraska Street -was fn'~

vestlgated and sublects were ad·
vIsed to turn down thetr loud
music,

Two soundings of the State Na
tional Ban,!t alarm were reported
d.urlng the week, but they were
found to be malfunctions.

lie
-," __J._._

PIERCE FIRE
The tire-weakened roof of the

Hansen Garage building In

~~1:yC~I::n~'W~~U:i~;a~al::;
-portions- ot-----ttte'~·ea"St and north
walls to collapse, Bricks and
hollow tile bfocks cascaded
across Highway 13 to the easl and
Main Street to the north, destroy
lng three vehl-cles and damas'ing
a fourth. The vehicles were all
parked on Main Street on the
north side of the bUilding

Iweekly gleanings

Police we're successful In
recov'J:t"~kle.-wblch.,had
been s10len rn a series of car
thefts earlier this week. The vehl·

-. de, 'owned ..b¥-.-WB:¥rie-Nlssen ot
Wayne was the.second s,olen on a
1.4-year·old bQ\"s .route of thefts
from Norfolk to Cherokee, Iowa.
The car,- was recovered. by the
LeMars" Iowa police department
and broUght back to Wayne. It
was then Impounded to be check·
ed fOr other' stolen Items and
reteased to the owner on Thurs·'
day, July 15.

Other thefts were also reported
In the area on Thursday. A theft
frQm the coin b~)(~~.~l~~.'lll1ft

~-Wayne laundry room 'was In·
vestigated arn;t .clothing was also
reported stolen from the Bill's
GW. laundry. A th~t at the Derby
station was clearW when a bat·
tery reported stolen was
recovered by poHce.

On ,",uly 12 and 13 requests were
made' for traffic control in the
area of 7th and Pearl and pollee
rendered their services. Police

.-

worked 720 houn answering
phones, taking messages and. ~.o

Ina paper work. In 1981. police
worked 6n-hours and the dispat·
chers put i'n no hours for the
month of June

The month was also busy with
other special activities for the
department. Officer Adams gave
a Traffic Safety program to the
Pierce High School Driver
Education Class with 42 students
attencUng the presentatlon--.-----!R HOR-S-£~.

mid-June, 38 children completed The second Draft Horse Pulling
the Bicycle Safety School which Contesf wl,1I be held Sunday, July
was conducted by Sergeant 25. beginning at 1 p.m. sharp. The
Lamb. On June 17, Chief Fair· event will be held west of the
child talked fo a high school Wakefield Community Schools
driyer edu,~.tIon clo!LU_....o1._----"---.RruL1l... ,l;!e,L~.sponsored by the
students at Wayne High School. Wakefield Horse p'unei's"1li~-"

···········\~S.:·i.

property
transfers

S20 A ,total of 124 warnings were
is.s.ued'in June. This total exceed
ed the 75 Issued in 1981.

Violation Cards
There were six violation!. cards

issued for no valid registration
and fwo arrests were made with
$.30 collected in fines, In addition,
arrest was made for no
operator's Ikenseand one case is
vet to be heard. There were also
four warnings issued for this
violation

Also In June, tour violation
cards were Issued tor no license
plates. three for no headlight and
fwO fO!" no taillight, 'Out of the 19
cards issued. 11 were ~urned
.c.ou.ec.te.tt!.n _Ju~, 198.1, 16 w~re

i5~ued 'in 1981 -and elght--wer-e
returned corrected

Pollc:e made Iwo arrests tor
theft in June and released the
i~\I~r!He5.,to .their par.ents. Tbere _
was-one dlsposTffon was madefar
consuming alcohol .on a public
way. Fines totalled SlS, An arrest
was made for leaving the scene of
an al=cldent, bul the case is yet to
be heard. A lotal of 22 arrests
were made In June, 1982 and fines
totalled lJOl .In June. 1981.25 ar
rests were made In 1981. Four
speeding arrests from previous
mQnlhs were also disposed of In
June.

Police drove a total of 3M2
miles In June, 1982 and wor1ced
702 1/2 hours. Radio dispatchers

CASTER HONORED lion. This will 'be a ",ndloned~~
Mrs. Victor (G.irclldlne) Caster - puif"wIth a $4~'OOO purse-.

was honored last Tuesday night
at the Randorph Community Club '" _ HOUSE FIRE--
1=ialr barbecue when it was Fire severely damaged a more--

Farm, located at 110 Main, oHers <:ompute'r systems ~,~~~~:a~fs~~ew~~~:.~~~r~~ ~~~7~:nt~~~;~~sh::'~::' ~:ca:::
for businesses and prOVides complete service. Bob Cssmr'has been employed at The west of Pilger early Saturday
Ensl, chamber president, presented the award to Randolph Times newspaper of· morning. July 10. Dan Sprleck,
~GeorgL _ ~ -----.---, -~__.""__..__·--------::..:L-.. fi;flce""ssthmiC:ll.ccJhumll"._..rrl,'9..~i_..inllltd;,hrudS.----.wotliro...oc"'C:uu"'plte.scscllt1h".lIdd..iTTild..gelI,..jilh010ITTiI....~-

devot.ed numerOU!...houc.s tor work had been sleeping In the living
In the American Legion Aux room because of the warm
lIIary. weather. When he woke up he

could nO,t find the living room
door so he dove out a window,

district
court

a big part of pollee actiVIty In
June A total of 57 parking llckets
were issued. Of these, 36 were
v1olalions of no parking mldnighl
10 5 a.m , seven violated the no
parking 3 a m. to 5'30 am., 511(

were given for no parking thiS
slde and four were given for no
parking left side 10 curb Tickets
~ere also issued for parking 100
close to an intersecfion, parking
rear end '0 curb, blocking an
alley and parking in a handicap
ped zone

Three warnings were given in
June for violation 01 no parking
this side and one warning each
was issued for violation of no
pa rkin,g I.~.n sid,_ t~ ~!IT~,- f'~~J":

ing in alley. par1cing too,close to a
fire hydrant and tor blocking the
sidewalk.

Also In June, 28 speeding warn
lOgs !BerE! Issue<! v(ittl nine ar
rests made Dispositions resulted
in fines at S231 and three cases
are yet to be he.ard Warnings
were also given lor three traffic
signal VIolations, two improper
turns. one, failure to yteld, one
stop sign v lolation and olle Ui!>e of
ridinq three on a motprcycle
Th~re were 79 warnings Issued

to people for failure to license
their, 'dogs and one was Issued for
1I1t~ing In addition, one warn,
Ing Was gillen for a dog at large

and fiye arresls were made, with
dlsposi1ions resulting In fines Of

marriage
ficenses

Monthly,police report issued

CRIMINAL FILlN<;S,
Gwen Victor, Emerson, driVing

under the Influence of alcohol.
Mark G. Bishop, Wayne, minor

in~sion. '
Ml.ke A, Hltchif\9s. Wayne.

lea~lng scene of an acCident

LYLE GEORGE, owner and district sales manager of
the Computer Farm in Wayne, was presented with a
Chamber of Commerce award at a coffee held Friday
morning i_n ,~!~_~r of his~~.w b~~i_!1~ss~_Tf:I.e: ...C;-.Q~uter: _

Chamber award

The monthly Wayne police
department report for June
shows ttlat a tofal of 141 reqIJests
""ere made for police service dur
Ing the month compared to 150 in
'981

The ,dispatcher reu'lved 2.032
'adlo messages. compared to
1 741 received in 1181 Telephones
were also kept busy with 707
messages Only 27 of 'he 4)

emergency catls were justifiable
A tola I of 630 telephone messages
were received In 1981. with 19 out
of 2] emergency calls being
-justifiable

A total of 12 criminal com
plaints were made m June Of
thes~, two were cleared and two
arrests were made There were
)) criminal .complalnts made in
1981. with 1'0'0 arrests and two
cleared cases

June wa-s alse a month tor
animals to be Impounded. SIX
were impounded in· 1981' and
police impounded eight for June
of this year. No veblcles were im·.
pounded tOr the month.

Only two traffic aCCidents were
Investigated on public streets
durtng the month. compared to
e-1ght aCCidents in 1981 Private
property accidents' were at a
minimum with only two . being
reported Five were reported. in
1981

Tickets & Warnings'
Tickets and warnings were also

'SMALL~CLAIMS
JUDGEMENTS,

_and----Marge-. Schm.l4t,
Norfolk, platntlff, awarded
$7,13,96 agalm' Craig Rice, dba.
Hoskins Body Shop due for un·

. flnlshed-servlc:es..

f

MARRIA<;E LICENSES,
Douglas Edwin Edwa~ds. 19,

Loren Bittner, Alexandria, Bancroft and Nancy Jo Heithold.
S.D.. 'speeding, $16; Dirk Jaeger,' 20. W8'fne.
Winside. careless. driving, $25;
Kimb~ly S. Fischer~ e.m~rson,

sp€'eding. $19, Jeff Westerhaus,
Winside, nO valid-- registration,

'"

court

Day HI Low Rain

Wed 84 64F .14
29C ISC

Thu 88F 66F.ll
31C IfC

Frl 88F 72F NA
~~§!E!=!---~_~31",,-C·.n$.__

Music contest in Allen

Drive chairman named

Beef fitting.demo scheduled

Winside receives mini grant

High school cheerleaders korn West Point and Denison, Iowa
came away the biggest winners from the seventh annual Infer·
national Cheerteading Found~fion Cheerleading Clinic held on
the campus of Wa'ln~ State College

A to!al of 15 squads and 84 girls' were In~,?lved ion .the clinic,
whlch"'lasted from July 11'-15. The girls practiced in the Wayne
State..outdoor amphjth~ater, the Willow Bowl, under the direc
tIon of ICF instructors Jim Mvrray, Pallsa Williams and Angela
Yarborough

Martha penker of Denison HJgh School won the coveted "most
spirited girl" award. The W~sf Point C~ntral Catholic junior
varsity~uad won the "Randy Nell most improved squad"
honor .J

ihe-"'West PoInt Central Cathofic varsity "won fhe
"congeniality" award and the top honor, that of '"grand cham·
pion" squad. Second place went to Denison

Third place honors were shared by the Creighton High football
cheerleaders. Judged as the "_most spirited squads" were Wes'
PolntCC. Platteview. Denison, Creighton and NeHgh High

A retIred meat packing ..executive, WI th 40 years in the In
dustry, has been named the 1981 General Fund Drive Chairman
tOI:" the Northeast Nebraska United Way, Inc

D-ex"'fer Nygaard of Dakota County has assumed the duties as
chairman, according to Fred Pape, Unded Way President

Nygaard, retired from I BP management, IS now the preSident
oi a local meat brDllerage firm

Pape said Nyg<"lard Will be responsible for the coordination at
the drives In each at, the counties served by Northeast Nebfaslla
United Way

The United Way program IS deSigned to (_oQrdinate all the
fondren-Sing eTforfs ,nfo one combined drIve during the month at
October

A 4-H beef tltting and shOWing demonsfratlon lor Wayne Coun
ty 4·H beef member\s will be held 'at the Wayne County
falrgrounds'Tuesday, 'eJuty 20 at 8 pm Jack Sievers. former
Wayne'County 4-Her ard now a profession.:tl herdsman will be
C;onductlrig the demon~tration.

Goldenrod Hills elections

weather

Eiection of allicers. hJghltghted .th~ Jvly -meetmg at 1-11£
Goldenrod Hills Communlty Council

Allen Heine, Fordyce. was re·elected chairman, lloyd Lind
quist, Oalliand, ,lice chairman, Winifred Slaub, Pender
secretary, 'G€'orge Shf'ader, South Sioy;o: C"', ~reasurer dnd
Mel Murphy, Wisner, rftember at large

Two new directors who were seated on lhe board are Gunnar
Swanson, Laurel, and .~onald Ring, rurall Wayne

Next board meeting lis sched:tJ-l-ed Aug. 11 at the Northeas.t Sla
tlon, near ClJncord

Dixon County 4 H Clubs are preparing tor tnf:'r annual Music
Contest scheduled ThurSda¥, July 22, at 8 p m In the Allen Com
munlty School gymnaSJum

In past years the event has be-en wpil atlpnded by audiences
interested.in the <1 f;1 youth proqram said Anna Marie While e;o:
tension agent 'home economiCS

Mrs. White said the pertormlng groups prOVide good enier
tainmenf as they compete lor r'bbon placlngs and a chante to
enter the Siaie J H Musl( Contest he~a dUring the State Fair

The publiC IS InVited to attend Ihe event

The WinSide Community Improvement (')mmiHee recel"'tly

_ ;ec;;i~~a-~t%-~·~~'!r~~~~~·g:-~~n~~,~~L.-.LJ-,~~"m-
The grant, given by the Nebraska Comrn ~lee on Human.!o ..";

will be used for the presenlatton of a camm,.)nlfy theatre
Plans are being made lor a melodrama 10 be held Aug 20 and

21 in the Winside park Director will bl:" Mary Beth Atwood oj

Norfolk
Tryouts for the melodrama and lor olhers wanlJng to aS~Js! In

the production Will be held Monday and Tuesday July 76 and 71
b~inning at 7 )0 P m In }be school band room

For more mforma110n . .,:pll GlOria Lf?ssmann 7864760

.. ·b· f l,':!Jews-, nes --
.' .

;,-Qe8r1eading camp. aw~J'ds given

FIN~S:

MarHyn Sievers, StO\JX City,
lowai speeding, 528;' Brian WaH,
WlJ:.'I/nei ---speedIng, $16; Harley
GreYe~ Wakefield, speeding, $25
Scott "SehlgelmJlch, Lincoln,
--"lOg, S22~ ..

Icounty



1. WHll was appol.niedp'
State by lIle board'.ol"
Nebr,aska Stat~.cmleges~o

Ing? "
2. WHAt famous,:"iTtU;Slt$1

presented by the'l WB.yne
Theatra AU9.27, 28 and 29?',

3. WHO cl~im.d thO ,mla"'.i"
Ladles Golf Tournamel"lt----h .
Wayne-Country Club? :', ".:.:

4. WHAT high ,chool c1asS.eu
reunlon- Sa1urdaY<J- J,IJ1V-~3·;

Steakhouse In Carroll? '
5. WHO was 'chOSE!!~:t~,~~

folk chap!.r 01 the Nebrask
a' their 19920$3 Dairy P

••
really-apprec1ate a good cupaf coffee". Sup'
posedly he was to add that the coffee's price
Is "a real steal" .

I guess the .Australian aroadcasting
Tribunal iust doesn't have a sense of humor.

* * ** As I've grown oJder:
From the "Grown Men Can ReallY Be- .. "-become-.-a:_,pi'-eu~o~g~_rF

J~~t..ID9 Kids" .dep..."""nt,-SeveFaHnen-·--#atl ."
were recently Involved In the 'National Sur- time.
vl~al Game', which Involves dre§slng up In l-wa~1hri1Kii1g~o~eii:tte;t~f
camOUflage outfits, choosing up sides and and had a braln-storm.-':",
running around a wooded area trying to co~~ell W,B"ts_,_t~,·~l;!r~~J,~f
swipe the enemy's flag. . ChICken-S~oiN;n_eXt;Y~~r-"o_

All the time they are hunting for' flags they vlval game, «;If ou~,: OW~I J'
are also stalking and being stalked by the get up fo~~, C)r ~J~ ~~f""~,
enemy. paint filled:.weapOJ:l$...l1er;:k

Their weapons? - .,- automatlc plstol!r' use ttaose ,p.a.lnf~pr!aye
much like _a .45 8UtO.ffi,;ltlc but these are load- sort :of an' _urban, sk:Hls .fes:,,:
eel with marble size paint pellets. They also cleaners In'towJl....:.~.(!!!Jd,IO_'le
weal" -speel-al--gogg--ies to protect -thetr -eyes L p11:--- ----- '--.
from the paint.

Lives, moneysav""

In addition, some people were actually
keepln~ the bottle refrigerated.

Just goes to show you, truth really Is
siTanger than fiction.

* •••
I was disappointed to read that an

~~~~:II~~ at~er~:~~~~~,gseng~oah3;~s~~~_
~:a:o::::c:~tl~flSfor a cfiffere~Tsorf of

The agency had paid a man now living In
Brazil about $10,150 to simply.say a couple
of lines while sipping coffee.

The man Is Ronald Briggs, formerly of
Great Srlflan.

In 1963, Briggs was one of lS robbers in
volved In the $7.-2 million 'Great Train Rob·
bery'. He was caught and convicted but
escaped and Is now living In Brazil.

His lines were to be something Uke "When
you're n" thp "lIn all the time like me, you

I dId, I'm proud to admit, make It to the Nebraskans, you deserve a pat on the
Country Club before being forced off the back.
road by an Irate I~y who blew a gasket at You have saved lives, on which no value
the 7th hole. can be placed, and you have saved our

The parade: At my last attempt at captur· state's economy many millions of dollars
hi; summer fun j attended the annual through your highway safety efforts In the
parade. I got up at the crack of dawn and past year,
secured a good viewing place at the curb at Nebraska's Report Every Drunk Driver
Main and Hickory. I watched In glee as I Immediately (REDDO program wa~L an~
saw the parade progress up the street. I nounced------bY' -lrie--=o-n---' ttfe -Memorlil-OSy
didn't even mind the flies I Finally the grand w~kend If) 1981. The state had- 110 fewer
marshal, the goverflor no less, passed In ~ fatilitles In the 12 months from June 1, 1981
front of me. I didn't see him however, he through May 31, 1982 than In the previous
was bending down tying his shoelace, year, a 26 percent reduction.

The froats In the parade were beautiful Even thou~gh testing for alcohol Increased
I'm sure, but John didn't see them eIther, 20 percent In the latter 12 months, verifiable
John was too busy dodging the candy aImed alcohollnvol~ement In fa'tal acCidents was
al the top of his head, down from 41 percent In ~he year ending In

I did see, and feel, the Shriner's little May, 1981 to,37percenf.in the year errdlng in
Model T's, ~ach one made a breath·taklng May, 1982.
turn in front of me..and ran over my feet, Suring the flrst,y~ar Q' .the REDol pro-
throwing meltedcandy In my face and honk- gram, cltlz~ns made ~.836 telephone or-CB
Ing In my ear. Very memo·rlallndeedl calls to report drlvers operating vehlc:les 'I')

I'm not even going to bother going Into the an err~tfc manner. Law enforcement of-~
heat, or the heavy rain that flooded my fleers were able to contact 1,827 of thOSfit
garden onto the neighbor's patio. It's much drlve~s. Those contacts resulted tn 1,428 ar-
too humid· for that. As a matter of fact, Irs rests for driving while Into~dcated.
even a struggle towrlte this. At this time my Highway- ,fatalities In June. ~982 were the
"Summers<a-bummer" T-shirt. is soaked lowest In Nebraska .In ·36 _yearsr -only 1-4
and a fly Is busy doing figure-eLghts ove~ my deaths, compared wlfh 44 In June" J9:I;11".
head. - For the flrst six months of 1982" traffic

So much, my friends, for t"e Good Ole . deaths totalled 106~ A1 percent le~5 than in
Summer tlmel" /'. January·June, 1?81, .

John E. Waddelf The tremendous s~ccels af_ the REDDI
~e. Neb~ program Is due mostOf-attlo-CGPPiratJOiiliy

Neb.raskans, plus supp.ort by the medIa, ·in
surance companies and local arid s~te saf~

,·--1"

~G

~"~

The heat across the country~ must be bak-
ing some people's brains. . .

t saw a recent story about people Com·
plalnlng of stomach aches after drinking a
new Instant femonade mix. They couldn't
understand what the problem was...doctors
were at a loss for an explanation unW the
company which makes the product started
recel-ving ---£--ompJamts- anG-- issued---a-· flate
ment.

Although It's true, the company's product
does contain lemon lulce, the product Is not
for making lemonade, rafher It Is for
washing dishes

" seems that betwee'n 45 and 60 peop-le
have purchased the dish washing liquid
and, failing to properly read ttJe label, they
assumed after seeing that It contained real
lemon luice that it was lemonade COncen
trate, As a result, there"were quite a few
people sick after drinking the concoction.

!Ietters

----------------- ---------------'-".._- ..---_.--:.-------,--

I

Paul Farmer
Ma naglng Editor

President Reagan has been urged by fwm organizations "nd politicians
to sign a new long term grain agreement with the Soviets.

Prop.onents 01 the agreement say we will not be hurting the Soviets by
retuslng to renew the agreement. They will simply seek grain supplies
from other willing countries. The proponents also say we'll be hurting only
ourselves - - our farmers and grain suppliers - - by not signing a new
agreement.
cf're&ideflt·Reagan, although1ieTng carefuTnOlI,,' appear an opponent,

h'as demonstrated his unwillingness to have the U.S. act as a supplier of
needs to the U.S.S,R. ThIs has been underlined recently by his ban on
American companies or American based multinational corporations trom
participating In the Russlon 011 pipeline construction,

Time and lime again we hear from politicians and political commen·
tators that the U,S. economy Is turning around. Possibly It Is, but It ape
pears not quickly enough to aid grain farmers this lall.

The current grain agreement with the Soviets ends In S~ptember. We
urge President Reagan to very seriously consider the economic eflects of
not renewing the agreement on an already beleaguered farm population.

Consider the impact

"The Social Security system, as most Americans know, faces serious
ilnanclal problems. According to the Congressional Budget Office (CBO),
It IS 8verspending by $19,261 per minute!

Fund trustees, obviously, can't afford to overlook the opportunity to In
crease Income by $1 billion or more a year. But it happens.
S~n William Proxmlre (OWls.), famous for publicizing government

agencies that "fleece" taxpayers through waste and Inefficiency, charges
Social Security trust funds are invested at a "scandalously low" Interest
rate of B.) percent

As both the US, Chamber 01 Commerce and the senator point out many
prIvate lnvestors in governrpent·backed securities/,- Social Security Is
obligated under law to make(onty-'Wthillvestments - earned an average
of 13.5.perCe(lt o_n _t~__l?_I~J1QY_~XD.rng!1LSJ~c.url.tl.es..- ..._---.---------

"crNlrIy,currenf Investment poliCies haye not served the SoCial Securl·
ty program well," comments Mark Cahoon, a Social Security analyst for
the Chamber

Social Security - and the workers and employers who contribute to It
lost $1.7 billion that could have been added to the,money needed to keep t~
system solvent.

Ianother Viewpoint

Overspend-i-ng.

- -~'-''-.

Hello again fellow Wayne resldenfs:
I do hope you'll swat that fly buzzIng

around your head and lIsten to what r have
10 say Old you kill the fly yet? Good
luck I haven't been able toasof yet! Flies
and all those other summer things are the
subtect of ttrt-s-ten-ef oT"compratnt:

U.S. Chamber of Commerce Whoever makes summers had better read
and heed Improve this summer or kindly
yield to f,ijll and fast!

Irs not thaI r dIslike summer mind you.
quite to Ihe contrary, If 1 could sit on a cool
veranda someplace, Sip Lemonade and gent
Jy wave a hand·held Ian I'd be happy
However, 5-JtUng on a hot car fender drink
Ing a tepid Pepsl·Cola at Lake Mosqulfo
doesn't exaclly breed that warm summer
leellng of contentment. Quite to the con
trary, II breeds contempt!

O.K. I can lust hear the optimistic souls
among you right now saying,. "Hey, John
Waddell, quit complaining and start having

Q. If you are not satisfied with your lawYer, what is the procedure for changing laywers? fun. Go on a' ptcnlc, a bike-,hike or watch a
Do you have 10 give some kind of notice to the first lawyer? How much of the fee do you have parade." Well, I have done at.1 of these
to pay? ,Will the first lawyer provide th_e records of your case to the new lawyer, or does the things, and het'e is what happened:
new lawyer have to start from scratch? The pIcnic: My family tried to re-enact

A There ·Is no formal procedure which you must follow to dIscharge your present lawyer, this typIcal outing on the grounds of Knat
You may do so simply by informing hIm or her that you wish to have someone el~ handle Park, so named because of the abundance of
your cas'e. In a c;:rlmln,,' case, or in a clvl/ case whIch has reached a certain stage of the_ Knats In the VicInity. It's 6 beautiful and
!udlclal proce5-5, the permission of 1he court may be required. By fIling certain pap~rs with historic parle shaded by dozens of dead
the court, yOUr present lawyer can request the court's perml5folon fo withdraw as your at Dutch-Elm trees lust teeming with Inse'dsof
torney of record In the c:::ase. Your new lawyer would then fi'e 8 written appearance in the all sorts and a natural ant farm complete
C"5e, .by which the court lind all parties are advIsed that yDur lawyer will thereafter be with zillions of picnic loving ants. Anyhow,
representing you we strategically placed our blanket ove·r a

While no forma4Jrocedure5 are required, It Is of course adVisable to inform your lawyer at clump of hIdden baby thistle and prOCeeded
fhe earlle,t p~folbleopportun:ty that yo~ no longer want him or her to'rep~e5en! you. so that to open-the many contaIners-of pknlc food. To the editor:
time Is not spent unneces58rl ¥ o~ your egal matter. Yo.u may 'wlsh to t'\ave this In writing. The spread was enloyed by all, especially liT regard to your comments that the

As tar 85 paying your present lJwby1e'I Is concde1rn.ehed, you WOU,ldhbe obll~ate,dt'IQ reimburse the ants, who desired privacy and cnrried ,....., Islature Is like a circus or. comedy show
him or her for any eKpenses reasona y nwrre n, coune (i t e repre~en 8 on provided. the frIed chicken several feet away. 'I.
Your obligation to pay thet lawyer a fee would depend upon the fee agreement you made. If My cousin's football landed In the potato and there are a lot of clowns, I have to agree

~t;:,~I;r::t':~~~~~S~:~a~:snn~OU~~Ya:~'e~~~~I:I;dt~:;:~~e:~t~~~9~~~b~=l:~':::~~~~ salad, a -subtle, yet dramatic tllnt that th:~:tl t~':I~~~td:~s~~~~~a;p;~it~nlty to ry"•

..peteQ1.a~d the time devoted to yotlr caM was not excessive under the circumstances. ~~~i;~s;:::~~_::~~~~;~~~~~~: .put In a plug fei" the many, dedicated, hard
_HCW'ever, 8 contingent fee_ agreement (i.e. a fee agreement under which the lawyer baths. The rest was forclblv donated to eight ~orklng Senators. my husband Included,

receives a specified percentage of any recavery' made In the easel presents II more uncertain squadrons of knats, who flew In perfect tor. who don-'t like fhe "clowning around" some
$ltuatlon. 'f you had made auch 8 fee agreement and If you were to dl,~~arge ,19~_~'pre~nt --f1)&~ out headsbeforeeommlttlng Se~tors do during the $(lsslan.
l-«wyer.--4t--tMr wl-th--or -wi-fhw-k:6tltei-you-woufctbe0btt9b1eOfOCOfupensateliTmor her for the ..Hary~ry In the leila salad. Selng a stafe senator Is a futHlme, year
reasonable value 01 the services actually rendered up to the date of discharge. if you were The blke-hlke7 Sponsored by the KOffee round lob, This Dlsfrlct has many varied In-
unable to agree as to the :'reesoneble value," that w~ld be a qvestlon of fact which a .~rt Klatch Gardeners, a group of Innocent- terests to, represent, which sometimes
might Ultt~tely have to .declde.. looking housewives desiring to expand their '"dnil~ffkIC"Uldet,CI.'.IO"M;a..ndl..VOt 'rll"e9, ""toISSrUe"p'rem.ot'enef'

A$ long'~' your pres.ent lawyer doe5 not claIm that you ~e. any amou~t for fees and ~x· ftorlzOM. A dPnatlon of S25 wa, solicited
peMe3>, you should expect him or her to pro....ide to your new laywer ev~rythlng essential to from .all pa-rllclpants to defer "cosfs.'" everyone. fal_rly. ,He feels, this District and
the completion at you~ ~se'. . - didn't mind 'fha', even though the "costs" his con.'tltui!rit~ are "tops" and he Is proud

The ~tuatlon becomes more complex If your present lawy~r claims thaf,mpney Is.OWed as a wer-tnlOt defined. Be.sldes, 1he planned bike to be your representative In lincoln.
rewJ1 of the repr:-esentatlon provl~. A Nebreska law,provlde-s-that l!J lawyer ha, a lien for: "a route described aoS "from the park up main; " Merle would like to extend .p:l,nvltafion to

veneral balance of compensation upon any papers of bls cll!ffit which have co~.;e~lnt~o~h~I'L~r§nd~.~nd~boc;k~..~...~m~ed~e~,,~y~OfIOU9~~h~·~i·~·C~h~oI~h~I.~con~'I~lt~ue~"~IS~to~'par~_~~.I;JytV~I~"~t---ij~[:::::;::::l~f~~~!possession "In the course of his professl,ona) employment and upon any 01 tbe cU,nfs mqney ft ;:.day of the hillel' was piau ' the I Islature Witl _ "'; -
either In his possession 01' In the ponesslon 01 ,the adverse party In the case. This ,fatute ' _Pd..j,clu,. and 'I I forbcf I office a caU~ drop'S n,.:_ ,tD'ithe:#t.·
would seem. to entitle your present~lawyer, unHHpeld, to retain ~!,_onJ_v per. an ovet".the 2S l" felt -cOftfkled1 , couid It lust you wltl.be here:and Merle. Y,"ar s'f:Hn_eone)n
meterlal, 9"epered-by him or·"!e', but any other ~~r.J.v-ou-mavnave furnished as well, even place among nws:. nme laci~. Ai I wtwet.es the Offlce, wUJ gr.t you and answer $1Y
thOVgh they would teehnlully be your properly'. .' my, artdent ."FluibM--Fiye-r'"' into plica,' t ques:~_ YOI.': nNliY have. -" , ',,~-, -<... f

t tIo.H.... dft't ., ~d'l· can IRsure:y_ou, you wJll,nev~:_ ,', >t1,..........~.wrl"'''.AA: .. UW)'.,.,... ,,'O..... zm. UItc:lflnH-Se2. rht<ic.klrnn b In..,., ..":"""'..,.,..., four.:! 10 my horr9r, tae:ttr1n ~ r-' ha y~r Hrwi'Of'adJng'll~eac~Own;

~ 1liIIfW~MII.1fIoKt1k ....'~. ·'·w. u..,.,..· ... p,vblk HrYIU""", Ndr.w 511'..... ~Iioft. ::=~.=:=t~~ladieS ~..ofSti..Se-na=~::'=.
Na""",,1y 1",,,InIJmk$llled·.1 knew I'd .....~_ .••--... .. 'All,.. NtIi.'

letterswelcom.=:.~t~~I~tIe.....c1M. I~' OlsIrlctlr.·

LlIttefS m."'" _1IIlIcoMe. TMy~ ... ~.lorIef. c::~~~t;";='~:::':~__ ~w._tIMl,..to.. '?""" the P"_!"!'IIe, "Fro<n tho .....u.or,......, ' ,.'..... :=:t,~':ri=-::::=:........., WI&II.,.."••..,.•••1lIIIIMr'1 ·:~·I.~ 'c:<n~""~¢7_'
_ If "-...~,.~IIiiiitt...,,. ·'.··... l!!I._.. ~.·~T!""....· ....C¥t.,.;;;..!.!!-o.•_•.~_•.. '.....~.":.::.,..'-...""t." ....
pwttrfl:!- ~~~ ............." "......~-10--------------...,.--__----- '."-""_. "'" ......-......-...-...--"'.



Heikkl Osmonen

It_•.;w.y,.roily '''22
.... ,..... '2) 11.00 .

July 16-29 at 7,20 p.m.
Lat. Show 'rI.-Sot...r.,.. at

9:3Op.....
. ea...,ln Nightr~1

English language and a
knowledge of lrt~ In, tne Ur)Tled
States

of Alhambra, Calif
Also joining· the group was

former nigh school teacher Mrs
Blanche' Jones of Homewood, III.
and her daughter, Mrs. BernIce
Wegerlch of Downers Grove, III

Following the meat th~ group
~athered In the Clarence Nelson
home to ylsit

Five generations

Helkki. 17 year old son ot
Markka and SBhJ Osmonen, is an
exchange student through the
Youth for Understanding Inter
nalional Student Exchange

He will be a ~njor at Allen and
will make his home with Gary
and- Marge Hottman -and their
chtldren-, Mike, 17, Craig, 13, and
Jennifer, S

THIS FIVE GENERATION photo was laken July 4 in
Thayer, Kan. Piclured, beginning clockwise Irombol·
10m right, is six-month-old Belh Sperry 01 Wayne, her
great great grandmother, Mrs. Reba Phillips of Par
sons. Kan .• great grandmolher Mrs. Mildred Sperry of
Thayer, Kan., grandfalher Jerry Sperry 01 Wayne, ami
father Jell Sperry 01 Wayne. Belh was six months old
Ihe day Ihe picture was taken.

SI)( of the 13 graduates of Allen
High School's C(ass oJ, 19:25 met
for a 57 year reunIon June 26 at
the Wagon Wheel Sh~akhouse In
Laurel

Classmates present far the reu
nlon were Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
(Marie Wheeler)· Chase of Los
Angeles, Calif.; Mr, and Mrs
Bert Waddell of ·Manhattan,
Kan Genevieve iK'lngsfon0'
Kistner of Santa Marla, Calif.;
Mr and Mrs." Ernest (Mable
Fitch) Knoell ot Dixon: and Mrs
Clarence ,(Thyr>\) Brown) Nelson
and, Mr. alld Mrs: William
(Genevieve LIndahl) Penlerick,
all 01 Laurel..

Other ~gtiests were Pauline
(Kingston) Allen of Phoenix,
Ar·lz .. and Eunice (Prouse) Glaze

Hetkkl T O~monen of Raum,l.
FInland will spend 'he 198183
schoo! year at Alien Consolidated
School

H,s ambillon IS to become it

veterinarian surgeon dnd he
hope.. his year in A(len will give
him a betfer command 'of the

Heikkl. who is expected to ar
rive In the United Sfates on Aug
4, likes to ride horses and play
piano

Finnish student
coming to Allen

Classmates meet
·afte·r 57 years

and Renee Wenstrand of
Wakefield

Red - Donna· Rahn,' Allen;
5uLanne Stelling, Wakefield; and
Jackie Harder. Ponca

While - Barbara Hansen,
Allen

Tietgen, Bud McNatt, Irene
(Magdanz) Temme. Robert
Meyer. Shirley (Powers) Bergt,
Harvey Reeg, Ray Reeg, Eldin
Robeds, Dorothy fSmolsky)
Whortow and MelVIn Stuthman
all of Wayne

Also Eugene Gray 0' lincoln
Jean (Berry) Hannon of Edina,
Mlnn Marlon (Kruse) Bak,er of
Golden, Colo, Lawrence Lass.
Curfls Nye and Duane lindsay,
all of Omaha. Helen (Mann) Llt
vak of Walnut Creek, Calit,
Robert Nichols and Belty
(Nissen) Nichols, both of Mar
sha:'town, Iowa, Orville Peters
of Fort Jones. Calif Verda
(Petersl Oav~s of Pl1ger. Bonna
Dell IPhilHpsl Averman of Nor
lolk, and Elizabeth Zeplin ot
Yankton, S D

Auburn; Mr. and Mrs. Mlck
(Linda Meyer) Atklns,,,Nebraska
City; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor-·
rls, Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Rees, Tacoma, Wash.; Dave
Rees, Columbia, Mo.

Also JoAnn Sahs, Aurora,
Colo./ Mr. and Mrs. Ron (Susan
Stoakes) Hajek, Clarksonl Mr.
and Mn.. Mark I lorraine Sum
mers) Lander, Penderl Mr. and
Mrs. [)e.I.mar Wacker. Pella,
lawai Mrs. Bob CNancy Wert)
Peterson, Basse"; Mr .. ·afid Mn.
Larry (Carol WWlen) Vogel,
PlatfsmQUt.h..··

An~-fromWayne, Mr~··~~d·MFS.
Dennis Beckman, Mr. and Mrs
Larry (Cathy Bottollson)
Hansen, Mr, and Mrs Bill
Carlson, linda Cavner
Bauermeister, Mr and Mrs.
Marlon (Pat Ewing) Arneson,
DeAnn Geewe Hellme-rs, Mr. and
Mrs Bob (Joyce Kern) Reeg, Mr
and Mrs. Don (Claudia Niemann)
Koeber, Ml", and Mrs Chuck
(Connie Nlcl10t'sl 'TMompson, Mr
and Mrs Ken Nolte, Bob
Woehler. Mr and Mrs James
Young meyer, and Mr and Mrs
David Zach

Judges for the contest were
Mrs. Betty Anderson of Concord,
Junior Division; and Mrs. Mary
Lou Sauser.m R4ndolph-. Senior
Division.

NOW LEASING·
RETAil SHOPS and OFFiCeS

___ J=RONTJER SQUARE
Allen, N.braska

Aa A''''w••. ~.
FUUY ENCLOSED SHOPPING MALU

*All. Space finished 'and Carpeted I

*5,eporately MeteredUtilitle~ Installed I

.....49+53'30r712123t~W.
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Thirt,.y four Dixon Counly
4 H'ers tned their skills at home
economICs judging at the annual
county conte-.; I held July 6 at the
Northea!">t Stallon, near Concord

The six highest scoring can
hist~nts In the Senior Division
were designated to represent
Dixon County In the state home
economics judging contesl to be
held durl!1g the State FaIr In
September

Others who judged In the
Senior Division and lheir rIbbon
pm-c1ngs were·

Blue - Jeanne Warner and
Jennifer 8enstad. both of Allen;

Terry (Candy Nelson) Beckner
and Mr and Mrs. Ted LaIble, all
of Norfolk; Rebecca Bernthal,
Seward, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
(Rhonda Olson) Blecke, Mr, and
Mr Larry (Linda Kay) Ander
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim (linda
Boyce) Martindale, all of
WakeHeld

Also John Brandsfetter and Mr
and Mrs. Graham Butler, all of
St PauL Mlnn,: Terry Carstens,
Portsmouth, Iowa, Mr, and Mrs
John Claus, Columbus; DennIs
Echtenkamp, Kearney; Mr, and
Mrs Ralph (Connie Fitch 1 Pep
pard and Lana Rl!'e9' all of
Omaha. Leone Coryell, Ft, Col
IIns, Colo Mr and Mrs Michael
(Lynn Coryell} Roberts,
Kalamazoo, Mich. Mr and Mrs
Gary (Jannene Johnson)
Jorgensen, Bancrott; Mark
Johnson, Bismarck. N D

Olher classmates attending
were Mr and Mr-s Warren (Judy
Wehrer) Korth, Cheyenne, Wyo.,
Mr and Mrs Dennis (Connie
Lult) Blecke. Brighton, Colo.
Mr and Mrs Carl Matson, Aloha,
Ore Mr and Mrs, Randy
(Paulelte Merchant} Cordes,

Members ot the 1942
graduating class of Wayne High
School met at the Black Knight
Saturday evening, July 10

CUrllS Nye of Omaha was
~f}f<:-er~{,.

Each member of !he class told
whal they have done since
graduation day 40 years ago

Plans were made for another
rE-unlon In live year.,

In the Junior Division· the
follOWing placlngs were award
ed

Purple - Julle"Schutte, Dixon;
A Slate Fair alte;nale also was Shal"OI'l Wen strand, Wakefield;

deslgnaled Diane Ol$On, Concord; and Jet,
Those chosen wel"e Mary niter Lee and Anneta NO€', Allen

Lehman, Monica Hanson and Blue - Renee Plueger", Tamle
Sheila Koch, all of Concord; lin Nee and LyneH Wood, all· of
da Wood and Deanna Hansen: Allen; ler·esa Stelling,
both of Allen, and Karla Stelling Wakefield; and Tabitha Bur
of Wakefield nham. AlJen

Amy Gotch of Allen was Red.-.Tlffany Benson, Wayne,-
selected alternate Bree Bebee, Laurel; and Jennifer

All of the above contestants Johnson, Troy Hingst, Leslie
received pvrpk r!--bb0n'5 at the Isom, Ron Obermeyer and San,dy
county contest eJ(cept Deanna Noe, all 0' Allen.
Hansen and Amy Gotch, wmr-~ite - Malinda Pe11t and
receJved blue Robert Kumtn, both 01 Allen.

Classmates allendlng Saturday
nlght·s get toge'her were Gordon
Bressler of WaKefield. E ... elyn
J,Carison) Langenberg, Theodore
Haeman and Rosal ie (Korn)
Dledrlchsen. all of WinSide,
Stanley Gamble of Wayne'!>boro
Va Radella lGramberg)
Wacker, Bonnell (Grier) Stanley.
Earl Larson, Mabie (Lu.,chen)

Dixon County 4-H'ers

try skills at judging

1942 graduates
meet in Wayne

The Kitchen Aw·ard werit to
ConnIe LutJ Blecke 0

Flowers. were gIven on Sunday,
July -4, by the class of '67 to the
United Methodist Chur'ch of
Way,ne in memory of Calvin Com
stock and to St Paul's Lutheran
Church of Wayne in memory of
Rodney Reeg

DaVId Zach. Robert Woehler,
Ken Nolle and John Claus
volunfeered10 make plans tor the
20 year reunion

Parents, fdends or graduates
who wish to obtain a souvenir
booklef from the lS·year class
reunion are asked to contact Mrs.
Don Longe, 6000 DeerwoOO: Dr.,
Lincoln,~ 68516

Those attending lhe reunion
were Duane Backslrom,
Maryville, Mo Mr and Mrs
Robert Bater. Sioux City, Dr and
Mrs Dennis (Ann Barelman)
Ross. Wichita. I(an Mr. and
Mrs John (Carla Becle.) Watson,
Mr and Mrs Don (Judy Suhr)
Longe, Mr and Mrs Duane Shell
and Mr and Mrs Jerry Brasch,
all of Lincoln, Mr and Mrs. Jim
(Sallie Berg!) Pryor, Mr. and
Mr., Ste"e Schram, Mr and Mrs

new books.t
wayn. public library

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
lloyd Alexander, "The

Kestrel Lorna Balian,
Molher s Mother's Day" NIna

Bawden 'KepI in the Dark"
Betsy Byars. "The Animal, the
Vegetable, and John D Jane"!>"
Betsy 'Byars, "The Cybd War"
MMy~"T-heN-t-qht·ttre

Monster Came" Mary Blount
Christian, '·The Ventriloquist"
Joanna Cole, "A Cal's Body"
Joanna Cole. "A Horse's. Body"
Donald Crews, 'Harbor·'
Patr'Cla Demuth, "Joel, Growing
Up a F drm Man Barbara
Douglass, 'Good as New" Vic
tona Forrester Oddward
Paui Galdone What's In Fox's
Sad:· Chrlstoph~r
Greqorowske, 'Why a Donkey
Was Chosen" Irina Hale

Donkey's Dreadful Day" John
Hlrnmelman "Taleroler the
Lilard' Holly Keller

Cromwell's Glasses" Steven
Ke1IOQQ, "The Mystery 01 lhl.'
Stolen Blue Paint" Reby Ed
mond MacDonald. 'The Gho.,/s
of Austwick Manor" Edwa.rd
Marshalt "Fox and H •.,
Friends" Louise Mathews
'(luck One" Lorus Milne
Nature·., Clean Up Crew'

Robert Newman, 'The Case of
the Threatened King" T,m Rice,

Joseph and. the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat . Judith
St George, "the Booklyn
Bridge They Said 11 Couldn't Be
BUlIr' George Shann0n, "Dance
Away· Mar lorle Weinman Shar
mat The Best Valentine in the
World Donald j Sobol
'Enc'{clopedia Brown Sets the
Pace Peter Spier, "Ral,..."
JOhf' SllrlRbeck '·The Red
Pony George Sum ... an, ·The
Art 01 Base Slealing", Chris Van
Allsburg "Jumanjl" Jane
Werner Watwn, "The Case of the
Vanishing Spaceship", Nancy
Willard. "A Visit to Wilham
Blqke's Inn' David Wiseman,
'ThImble.,

Wayne High School crass.of '67
gathers for. 15-yea.r reunion

Michael Dec.epllon., James
Powell 'The Hunt Anthooy
Price, '·Soldler ·No ·More
Lawrence Prengle 'Water The
Next Great R~source Baltle'
Richard Reeves American

Journey Traveling With Toc
queville In Search of Democracy
in Amenca Arthur J Roth,
"Elger Wall of Death" Lillian
Schliss.el "Women's Diaries of
the Wes.lward Journey
Meredith Tax, Rlvi!'1gton
Street June Thomson
"ShadoW of a Doubt" Ti"me Lite.
"Volcano'·, Time Lite, "Wor\ung
With Plastics" Bryce S, Walker
"Earthquake" Richard Wa·1son
"The Runner" Garry Wills
'The lti:ennedy Imprisonment"

Barbara Woodhouse. "No Bad
Dbgs; The Woodhouse Way'·

Moffatt-Carman rites
Madonna MoHatl and Michael L Carman were manled at" 2

p.m, June 26 In St Bernard's Catholic Church, Omaha
Their paren.ts are Mr and Mrs Ja<k Moffatt of Neola, Iowa

andMI'". dOO Mr.,. Riet1aroCarman of Wayne.
Attendants at the ceremony were Mrs. Thomes GaUoblt of

Omaha, sister 01 the bride, and Steve Car.man of Iowa City.
Iowa, brother of the bridegroom, A reception follOW'ed at the
Omaha Inn

The newlyweds are at home in Omaha. The bride Is a medical
secretary at the Omaha Metho~istHospital, and the brlde9roon;t
Is employed by Knox Construction Co

COf'"del.a? M E Kerr. 'What
I Really Think at You ROSdllnd
Laker, ' Gilded Splendour Nan
Lyons, ··Sold/W,th IVdn Lyon.,
MelVIn Maddocks "The Great
Liners LUCinda Mays The
Candle and the M!rror JudIth

page-one
NEW ADULT

BOOKS
Oliver Allen, '·Buildlng Sound

Bones and Muscles'· Rober'
Barnard, "Death by Sheer Tor
ture'· Peter Benchley, '·The Girl
at lhe Sea of Cortez' Harr r
Bloom "Transvaal Episode
Jacqueline Brisk In. "The OrlYY'
E,Ieen Dewhurst Curtain
Fall" Mark Dlntenlas., Old
W()("ld. New World" Dorothy
Eden, An Important Famliy

DaVid Fisher Kalle·s Terror
Ken 'Follelt. "The Man From 5t
Petersburg' Robert Goldston
'Sinister Touches Dougla.s

Graves, "DraWing a Likeness:
Andrew Greeley, "Thy Brother" .,
Wile' Irwin Hadley . What
Abovt Grandma J Robert A

He,nleln, "Friday' Cldford Irv
Ing Tom M,;< a.nd Pancho
Villa Garson Kan,n

The Wayne High School
graduating class of 1967 held its
15·year class reunion on July 3 at
the Wayne Armory

Fifty·six of the 93 class
members attended with their
hu~bands and wives

Toastmistresses for the even
Ing were Mrs. Judy Suhr Longe,
Mrs. Lorraine Summers Lande-r.
and Mrs Nancy Wert Peten.on

Awards were presented to Carl
Mabon, classmate with the most
children; Robert Woehler, the
newest baby; Lynn Coryell
Roberts. car dosest to 1967; Dan
Rees, coming the furthest
distance; DeAnn Geewe
Hellmers, closest distance to
come to the reunion; Duane
Shell, most recently married;
Paule"e Merchant Cordes, the
most gray hair since the la-year
reunionl Dennis Becll:man, the
least hair; Connie Lu" Blecke,
the oldest child and the birthday
c1ose-st to July 3: Mr. and Mrs.
Graham Butler, wearing red,
while and blue: Mr. and Mrs.
David lach, anniversary c1<Kest
10 July 3: and Linda Cavnel"
Bauel"meister, most le"ers in her
legal name

p - - - -r~--------::,----._. _. ---..J I_ o.v.'op'ng & PrInting I
-COLOR PRINT FILM •r 12El(~Roll ..•...••• , .. 52049 I
I 15 ExpolUre DlK •.•• , •.• . . . . . sa.99 I
• 24 ExpolUI'. Roll-! .••.••••.• : 5..049 •
• 16 Ex..-re Roll •...• : .•••... ~.99 I
• Movie &. Slide (20 Exp.) .. ,. •... S1..at •
• Slide (16 Exp.) • • • . • • . . . .. .. . 52M I
• On I!OIY 110. 126. or as _ color prfoItroU f1", •
I 1c.41..-"" - ........ efl~ I'
I ."'-).' ~_""29,_ •
I . GRlESSIEXALL .'
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speaking ofpeop'le-

Baby shower given
Mrs Tyler FTevert and Apnl 01 Wlns.de and Mrs KeVin

Frevert and Kandl-s of Norfolk were honored during a baby
shO'Ner Monday evening at the WinSIde Stop Inn

Twenty two gues:ts attenc;led from WinSide and Norfolk, arid
decorations were in pink

Games furni9hed the entertainment Mrs Dale Miller re-ceiv
ed the door prize, The cake was baked and decorated by Mrs
Russell Prince

H~t~sses were Mrs Joe Mundi!, Jill Stenwall, Mrs Gilbert
Foote, Mrs, Neils Neilsen, Mrs Gary WylIe, Mrs Bob Holtgrew,
Mrs. Randy Wills, Mrs Gene Topp and Mrs Myron Miller, all of
Winside

Dr Cornell Rune~tad, protessor at musiC at Wayne State Col

~:g~~~~S~~=i~ ~:~:da~uBe:~~;j~~~I~~n\~~tt~rJ~I:e~~~~yschool

Or Runestad, the director of choral actlvifles at Wayne State,
will be busy with high school summer music camps over the
next several weeks

The Bemidji State Camp IS scheduled July 18-23, and will be
folfowed by the annual Wayne State College High School Sum
mer Music Camp from July 25 fa Aug I

In addition to directing the choral group at Bemidji Stafe,
Runestad will lead a workshop for choral conductors on conduc
tlng styles, rehearsal technjq~es, and score analYSIS

High distinction graduate
'I'

Eadem Star meets

The annual Nygren-Erickson family reu nlon was held Sunday,
July 11, In the Laurel Senior Citizens Center with 30 in atten
dance

Attending the ettent were Mr. and Mrs Bernard Gavin and
Edith Nygren of Slou)( Falls, S. D,; Mrs. Linnea Nygren of Nor
folk; Mr. and 'Mrs. Lowell Nygren of Sioux (ity, Mr and Mrs
Robed Hageman of ,Ithaca: Mr and Mrs. Kent Thomsen and
children of Ceresco; Mr and Mrs. Dan Nelergerd and family of
Howells; Mr. and Mrs. Keith Erickson of Wayne. Oscar Johnson
of Concord; Brent Nelergard of Battle Creek, and Tim and Mike
Granquist. Mrs. Josie Shearer, Mr and Mrs Melvin Smith, Mr
and Mrs. Lester Smith, and Mr and Mrs Cyril Smith, all of
Lau~

On Dean's Honor list

5iiver·Haired Unicameral

Charles Mann of Hoskins, a senior In Industrial and manage
ment systems engineering In the College of Engineering and
Technology at the University ot Nebraska Lincoln, earned a
pertec t grade POint average and has been named to the Dean's
Honor List tor the spring semester of 1981 82

Of the 520 students named to the Dean's Honor LiSt, 100
students earned a perfect grade point average

Also s.elected for the Dean's Honor List tram Wayne, earning a
35 or greater grade pOInt average, were Bnan Haun, a senior In
,ndustrlal and management systems engineering, and Rodney
Koch, a senior In computer science

Nygren.Erick_on reunion

briefly speClkjng

The Nd>raska Senior Cltl}imS Council, Inc. has announced the
official returns for the 1982 Silver-Haired Unicameral elections.

Elected In Dlsklet 40, Induding Wayne, were Louis Klasna of
Spencer and Alta Schafer of Albion.

E. J. Slmps,on, Proiect Director fOf" the Council, said District
40, with 199 vaters. was among diStricts reflec"ng strong voter
In1erest.

A total of 2,159 senior citizens In even numbered legislative
districts voted In the 1Y.m15 PIPctloOs _.__ . "._

Alene Kay George at Wlns'de was among i I students who
wer~ graduated With high distinction Friday July 9, tram the
University at Nebraska L'ncoln
ApprO)(lm~tely 400 baccalaureate, profl~SSlonal and graduate

degrees were dwarded 131 the ellent
MI~s George rec€I"ed her bachelor of ~clence In bUSiness ad

mlnl~tratlon deqree from the Coll~ge of BUSiness AdmlnLStra
tlon

Wayne Chapter No 194 Order of the Eastem Star met I~st
Monday at the MasoniC Temple

A special trlbule of remembrance·was perfol"med in memory
of Mary Ellen Davts of Cos1a Mesa, Canf" tormerly of Wayne

Refreshments were !>€'rved to fhe 28 members by Veryl
Jackson and hel" committee

Next meeting will be- A-ug. 'r at8 p.rn wlfh Sue Wert In charge
• of the refreshment committee

Several Ir,ends and relat'"es loa v!;' "'Sited In the George
Revter 'lome ,n Way'll?; s;nce their return ~me tram the
hospddl

';Is,tors JnCiude Mr and Mrs Harold Hirsh of S,OU)( City, Mr
and Mrs Eddie 8a~er Adeline SHeger, Irene Gee-we. Dora
Clavsser;, Clara ECMten,:a<Y1p 0<;111 0 5 Hal,{.ePef'", Mr and Mr"!.
Jonn Kay Lori Bal!2'r Mr and Mrs. Russell Pryor, Mr and Mrs
Russ.ell Lindsay Mr and Mrs Floyd Andrews, Terry Reynolds,
Tel"eSd Barton Johr Sheer Sam Good, Brad and Monica Eddle,
Mr dnd Mrs Walt P",ar'iDn Mary Backhas of Beemer. and An
thony and Peter GarliCk.

J,rr dnd Rhond ... Johanson VISited last Monday evening and
Ie" 'v'\IecLn",c,da'{ 'or their home In FaIrfield

Visit in ~euter home

policy on weddinp'IIlo..,.. ...........
,"'-...-....-.......---.._- ..-.-....- .._----.~--_ .. tw......__... -' aoc-_ __..__ ...._.-.-- ,. ..__.....IlI _ .._"'........,._:t!oo-- --- IIOl:)e..-#._ _ --... ..... -_..__ -
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..MqNl)I\Y,~li
WWI Auxiliary, Vet,JCIUb,:?:30P,:'
Wayne Alcoholics' ,Anonymous, -C.a

It·ih. . .'

.' TOESDAY, JUl.y20·
JE Club luncheon, B'I,~ck -Knight, no?"~""-"",:,,"',<: ,-":-' ,'>_~",?J:J
Villa Wayne Tenants 'Club wee_kly.;'n:!.ee'tng'~:~.:R'~f,,:;';~,\;?,~::':,i::~
Wayne CountY-Hlstor'lcal, SOd~iy<~~,se:t;!nl~?:f.~Oi:p.m\>.;;':·'.

WEDNESDAy,JUI:/V·21. .,
Club 15, Bresslei" Park' .

VlIl,a Wayne Bible study, "10 a.m. " -" ~'; ,_" :'_ ,'-"'_"/:
New Tops Chapter, Columbus Federal b:?J!;Ie-"l~n:t,,;~f~'~,O','
Tops'Cfub, Wes.t Elem~ntary' School; l-P:T~::' , '-; ,
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous,-Fire HaU;-,se:c:~nd:fl
AI-Anon, qty Ha.lL secoRd-floer---,--8--p;:m-;-'~" .

FRIDAy,jULY23·.
AI'Anon, Grace Lutheran Church ba,sement,:S,p:m!.:

MDNDAY, JUJ-Y26 .
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymol,ls, Campus Mlnls,ry

p.m.

Mobday, July 19:- R6ast -beet
and' gravy, whipped potatoes,
Broccoll·cuts, lemon 7:Up salad,
bread, raspberry sherbet.

Tuesday, July 20~ -Creamed
d'rh!d beef over biscult, blended
vegetables, deviled 'eggs, biscuit,
aprl,cots.-
We~nesday, July, 21: Monthly

potluck meal.

The program also Included
a "do you remember when."

Mrs, Ger:'ele Kav:anaugh and
Mrs, Doescher received 'game
prizes, and Mrs~Doyle Kessioger
received the door ~rize.

A salad luncheon was served.
Next regular mee1Jng of the

dub wilt be In September.

having the most pIctures (29') of
her grandchildren In her purse.

Howard Witt submitted 'hIs
resignation due to either com
mitments.

New committee members are
the Rev. Jim Buschelman and
Dee Stoltenberg.

ministry of sodal and spiritual
concern Is given .with heart to
God and hand to man. The SaJva
tlon Army cares," saId Scotield

Pastor Edmonds ,was -elected
president 'of the local Sal.vation
~rmy Unit. Other: officers are
Vern Fairchild, vice president.
and Jociell Bull, secretary
treasurer.

Five generations gather
MEMBERS OF THE PEARSON famii y, natives of Carroll, gath~red recentlYfgr#i
this five-generation photo. Pictured are Mrs. Ellery Pearson-of carroll,dalJghtenii,.
Mrs. Elmo Jenkins, granddaughter Mrs. Dale Schmitz, grealgranddaughterMrS·.iiC,.
Gary Agee, and great great grandson William Agee, all of Greeley, CllIQ...\}·,.;~..

$15°0

President Korth read commit
tees for the coming- year.

Members planning to attend a
bingo and birthday party July 2B
at 2 p m at the Norfolk Veteran's
Home are Ruth Korth-. Lillian
Granquist, Emma Soules. Neva
Lorenzen, Wlnnle--C-f'-aft, -eVeilne
Thompson and FauneH Hoffman,

Lunch following the meeting
Wd!> served by Eveline Thomp·
son, Arlene Watteyne and Carol
Griesch

Nexl meeting is scheduled at B
pm Aug_ 9 at_JIle-~V~,t'-s--Ctutr,-·--

wedding day in Dogadda, India
on Jan 25, 1960

Several baby dresses and
wom~n's.hals..of-v-kt-e-rvear were
displayed, along with weddIng
pictures

Among those attending the pro·
gram were two four-generation
groups.

One group included AJlce
Chamber, Mrs Aaron Armfield,
Mrs. Paul Paulman and Roger,
all of Omaha '1

Another group was comprised
of Mrs, Newell Stanley, Mrs
Gerald Stanley, Mrs. Jerry
Stanley, Peggy and Jason

Also attending were several
three-generatIon groups

lunch was served at the close
of the afternoon.

Vern Fairchild. .

G::~::t~c:~~;r:aA~e aSna~V~I~s~
Army Office In Omaha, Cap
Peter.son, president of Wayne's
United Way board of directors,
and Marilyn Carhart, United--
Way treasurer. -

The Wayne Salvation Army
Unit is funded through United
Way contrIbutions.

Malor Scofield addressed the
grouP on assistance the SalvatJon
Army provIdes locally;
stateWide, and worldwIde.

"The SalvatIon Army's

I thaI 49 wome-n of the larmlng
community north of Dixon have
belonged to ·the dub during Its
35-year existence.

Receiving gifts were Elsie Me
Caw, the oldesf charter member
present; Mrs. John Thomsen, the
oldest member present; and Mrs
Clarence ~McCaw tor being the
hostess and holding ottlce i4
times during the club's history,

Frances Nee wah the prize for

$509
Each Item

~/iht;4;A~]!;

speaking of ••

Valued up to '65.00

Each charter member was
presented with a yellow corsage

Fourteen other present and
former members also attended

A brief history of the Thlm
ble Club which In 1947 was dlvid
eel 'into two dubs, the Sunshine
Club and a'est Ever Club, was
read by Mrs. Oliver Noe

Mrs_ Gene Quist gave a history
of the Sunshine dub and reported

Dresses which were modeled
Included Ihe wedding gown of
Jessie Hinds, worn on April 22.
1866 for her marriage to William
Hall The gown- was modeleny
Mro, Brad Penlerlck

Mrs_ Penlerlck also modeled
the dress made and worn by Mrs
F M Nee lor her brother's wed
ding In 1909

Also worn dQring th.e s.how -bV
Tami Jewell was the dress worn
by her great grandmother, ·Mrs.
Nina (Weston) Patefleld about
1910.

The lalest fashion was the wed
ding dress worn by Lisa (Dennis)
Abler for her wedding on June 27,

19B1 The dress was modeled by
Dori AlIvln

Mrs Anderson Kwankln
modeled the sari she wore on her

Lincoln
A homecoming for Department

president Margie Thibault l,s
slated Sept:.4 in Pender.

Rehabilitation ch,3'lrman
EvelTne'Thompson announced a
card was se'nt to Cordelia
Chambers who was hospltallzed

Program comr:n_I!t~_e. ~tt~r'!l<;,n_

Mabel Sommerfeld reported that
program books are ready, and
membership chairman Lillian
Granquist announced that dues
shouid be paid

Frances Doring, blood pro
gram chairman, reported she
donated one pint 01 blood

vidence Medical Center.
,",ocal SalvatIon Atmy expe"",

dltures from July 1981 to-June 30,
19B2, totaled $1,440-;41.

Miron and Louise ::Jenness,
carlopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR) Instructors, repotted they
have \tralned 1,300 persons In
CPR on two Resuscitation An
nie,'s purchas_ed six years ago by
the Wayne Salvation Army.

Committee members present
at last week's meetJog:~were the
Rev. Kenneth Edmonds, George
Macklin, Howard Witt and Joclell
Bull. Absent Pollee Cn'lef

SPORTSWEAR
.' '.

Country Girl Brid.al.Salon
_ &~r.ess Shop .."'-.._;-,-,

. NortJiMAIlen-at'lhe,--
d"w¢tlon Of HWYI~1i &'Zl)

" ~';aiOlidar9:~:OO ' .••..
_ ~~~~J!:P;OO,I;;IJj),;~~

Reduced to Clearl

ANNUAL SUMMER PATIO SALE

SUMMER 50%
SPORTSWEAR All" .. ~ OFF Regular Price'

Siz~s 8-18 & 36·44

Especially nice selection of Plus sizes

I

-The Wayne Herald, Mondav, JU.I,Y 19, 1982. ,

Now ot Country Girl

SUMMER DRESSES

Approximately 60 guesls at
tended the occasion, Which tS held
every Ihree years

The guests came from Caldor
niiL HInton, IOWeL Omaha, Lin
coin, Fremont. Norlolk. Wd-yne,
Allen, Concord, Ponca and
Laurel

Mrs. Clavton Stlngley welcom
ed the guests. FollOWing scrip
lure reflding and prayer, the
group sang "0 Perfect Love."

Theme lor a style show. nar
rated by Mrs MarVin HarIman.
was "Bride's .Through the
Years

Over ]0 bridal gowns were
modeled during a generation par
ty Thursday afternoon, July 6
sponsored by the DI~on Unded
Melhodist Women', S-o(tt.'!-Y

The 5unshine Club of Dixon
celebrafed Its 35fh birlhday July
7 In the Clarence McCaw home 061
Laurel

EIghl charter members were
presen.t tor Ihe oceas·ion. in
eluding Mrs_ John Thomsen. Mr~
CJayton Slir19ley, Elsie McCaw:
Mrs Leslie Doescher, Mrs
Oliver Noe. Mrs Clarence Me
Caw, Mrs, leonard Johnson and
Mrs Glen Stingley

The Wayne VFW Auxiliary
voted recently to order two lIag
poles to be placed al the new
Velerans plot in Greenwood
Cemefery for use during
Memorial Day

Nineteen members of the aux
Illary met last Monday evening
with Presidenf Ruth Korth
Genera! orders number one were
read from Ihe department presi
dent

Department conv(>ntlon
minutes were received from the
department secretary Eveline
Thompson also reported on the
convention held last month In

Wayne SalvatIon Army com·
ml.ttee members met last week In
the Eldon'Bull home.

Joclell Bull, treasurer,
rep-orted the Wayne Salvation Ar·
my Unit assisted 39 persons In
need during the past fiscal year.

Mrs. Buli outlined areas In
which help was given, Including
food and lodging, gas tor
vehicles, payment of house rent,
and fuel assistance for local per·
sons in need.

Bull also reported the-Sa,lvat-iofl
Army recently purchased a
Recording Resuscitation Annie
which is being housed at Pro-

Dixon Sunshine Club meets for 35 years

VFW Auxilr2ry ordering
flag poles for cemeter,y

Bridal gowns modeled at Dixon

Mr, and Mr$, Wilbur Benshoof of Wayne announce the
en9ag~ment 01 their daughter, Cindy, t6 Jim Wahrman. of
Strasburg, Colo. .

The bride-elect, a' 1975 graduate of Greeley West High
SChool, Gleeler, Colo., alld d 1'n2 graduale ol-8elhany"'C"o-T;""'''-
teg-e, Lindsborg, Kan., Is.. employed at The' Flr50t National
Bank, Str"sburg, Colo. She Is the granddaughter of Mrs
Mark Benshoof of Winside and Erwin Vahlkamp at Wayne.

Her fiance, who I, the son- of Mr. and Mrs. William
Wahrman of Strasburg, Colo., was graduated trom Strasburg
High School In 19704 and Is'emplOyed al Strasburg Grain Co.

A September w~ddln9 Is plarlned.ln Byers, Colo.

Mr and Mr .. Cldlord Burbach dnnOUnce the engagement
01 their davghter. LOri Ann, to Randy Owens. son of Mr and
Mr<, Keilh Owens All are of Carroll

The bride eieelle, a graduate of Wayne Carroll High School
and employed at the DeLay Nationa! Bank and Irv5_t Co 01
Norfolk Her fi<mce, also a graduate 01 Wayne Carroll High
S(hooL IS engaged In farming

The couple plans a July 24 wedding a! 51 Frdnces De Chan
fal Catholic Church in Randolph

Arthur Bron'tynskl 01 Nortolk announces the engagement
and approaching marriage of his daughter. Artyss, to Ronald
Temme. son of Mr and Mrs Alvin Temme of Wayne

The bride-eled Is employed al. the Norfolk Regional
(enler Her llance Is engaged In larming

The couple Is planning ah Ocl 9 wedding ,11 Christ
Lutheran Church in Norfolk

Burbach-Owens

Benshoof-Wahrman

Bron~ynski. Temme

WayneSatvafionArmyaid~
t-;;;;;;;;;::;:;::;:::::;:::::::::::=::::::;::;::;;;::;---1 -- . - .' -- ---- .. . - ,

·39 persons during year
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"

200 000- 2
100 000- 1

Wayne
Randy Gamble
Chris Wieseler
Steve Overln
KevJnMaly
Dan Gross
Don Larsen
Todd Dorcey
Jeff Jorgensen
Jeff Sherer
Rick Nelson

Total', '<

J

In the Loglondlvl.lon. Emer.... I...1ledulild foplay Colerldgeal.
p.m. Thursday In a prellmlnaryqame. Laurelli/lJl.meel Rallcl¢ph al. ..
p.m. and Wa~e"eld will pley·lhe EmerllOR.Colerldga wIn.... aI1·p.m.•
Friday. The championship game I. plannedal 8 p.m. SaturdaY. _

Wlnnero of the district lOUl'Mmenl1l will advance to the Cia..Carea
tournament ~t Wakefield, - -

I

Thu'"',JUly:z:z;.:oop.m·r ~------..;.--...

RA.NDOLPH

FrI.. JU'y23-7:00 p•m.I-_.... ....

LAUREL

EMERSON

rhur•• , July i2. e:OOp.m. I~_"""~ ""'"

COlERIDGE

flah

Pairings for the Class C. District J American legion Baseball Tour·
nament have been released'by twrnament director, Bob'Weisenbergof
Laurel. The tournament Is scheduled July 22:24 at Laurel.

Cn the Midget· division. Randolph will play Emersori at 6 p.m_
Wednesday and Laurel will play' Ponca·at II p.m. The champ.lon~l'tlp
oame Is.scheduled at 6 p.m, Saturday~ " .

-CHR-I-S-W-I-ESELER sneaks pa-st-Wayne-tea-mm-a-te gen- -otrt-on-cr1tIt'"rdStrike for the finalout~
Larsen .as he ..stellls.bomepl.ale.agBmsl.-Emel'S4ln's- ·--wleseler's-nln-didn't-count;--~--~-~
Midgets. Unfortunately for Wayne. Larsen was called

Laurel wilt hostdis'trict .b.asebalt

Bob Utemark threw his most important retired the next two batters to get out of the fielder Dean Fuscher stepped In front of the
strike of the night when the pressure was on lam. He checked the visitors on one hit the left fielder to make -the catch and fired the
as Emerson's Midgets edged Wayne 2·1 rest o(1he way. ball home..-Gamble-:,WilS tagged out as the
Th rsday night In " . Wayne placed another runner In scoring other f~nners,~dvanted. " ,

I', Ra~ph Bishop League ralph bishop' posltlon;n the fourth Inning but Kevin Maly lJtemark then threw 'three .trlltes to

~~~r :~r~he Wayne city league ~:ds~;~S~I~~~o~:v,:~~s'e"cC:: ~~ah~ ~:~~:It~:~~~~~efk~:~~~=:e~:~e:
Don"Larsen was at the plate with two outs error and then to third on a sacrifice by Jeff two-hitter' and recorded JI strilCeouts.

and a no-ball, two-strike count in the bottom Jorgensen. However, two'strlkeouts ended Wayne 15 scheduled--to, play I!I Midget·
------of.---t.he,sl ...1i'1 aAd tIAa~-II'l",IRg, 'Ma,Re -tf'--a--i-I,o---------!be-~-'---'--~---'---------~---tegf~-doobte"·heade---r'ionignt(Monday) at

2·1 with Chrl~.. Wleseler on third base and Wayne pulled off a nice double play In the Wisner.
Steve Overln on second. fifth Inning. With a runner on eeond base,

--'--m'Ure-mark-' started his windup, Wieseler an Emerson batter hit the ball back to the Emerson
broke 'or home plate, He slid safely across mound. Dverln saw the runner going and Wayne
the ptate just as the pitch sailed Into the cat· fired to tOlrd. He was tagged out In a run-
cher's mItt. Untortunately for him, the pitch down and the batter was thrown out trying
was 8 called strike and the game was over to reach sec;ond during the action

Emerson's two runs were both scored hi Bases loaded
the firlt inning off of itartlng piteber' Rick The hosts realty chilUented Emerson In

·Nelson. T"he.vlsitors,c;;olleded a double and the sixth Inning but ume Uf;tefnpty-handed.
two Iingies and took advantage of an error. Randy Gamble's bloop lingle started ftlings

In the bottom.of the inning, Randy Gam· off. A'ground'lNlI by Wieseler was booted by
ble drew a walk for the hosts, Three passed the second beam.n and the runners moved
balls·allowed him to score. to second .nd .thlrd on a pas,,", ball.
, Emerson threatened again In the second, Utemuk walked Overln to load the bases.

-when three c:~ec-u1tve----wafks--toaded-the- Gdlilble hied 10 scOte1rom tttlTd-orra fly
bases. Over.in came In to relieve Nelson and ball by Kevin Maly but strong-armed-center

I'i"·,

R~ ~ 1 A :-1 t JI.~ I : ~ 1.-.:•,II _ :.J." .o-o--lVuuge-r.a -I--J--~'~~
o 1

in defensive ball game

AS
3
2
1

-'-----------z
I

1 ~ 0
2 0 0
3 0 ~

, 0 0
1 0 0

17 2 2
18 1 1

0000 010- 1
oo-t-o 100- 2

Emerson plays .. t

will play at Wisner tonight
(Monday) In Ralph Bishop
League """,petition.
P.... _ooo-s 3 2
Wayne 5012 10x-·' • 2

Schwartz, another S~Of'ed on -a single by
Starzl and another scored when Meyer drew
a walk. •

To leadoff the"bottam of the eighth Inning..
Bill Schwartz singled and Starzl walked. An
error, a walk and a fleider's choice resulted
in the ninth and 10th runs.

Emerson
WaYn<!

double· header
Wakefield

Wausa 000 00<> 00- 0
Wayne 100 ~ 20.5 02-10

Wayne AS R H'~

Nell Blohm 2 I 0
Doug Carroll 2 0 0
Dave Schwartz 2 I 0
Bill Schwartz 4 2 I
Doug Starzl 4 1 3
Mike Meyer 4 I I
Mark Gansebom 1 0 0
AI Nissen 3 1 I
TIm Pfeiffer 3 1 0
Kevrin Nissen 0 0 0
Jeff Dian 2 I I
Dean Carroll 2 0 1

,Joel Ankeny 3 I I
Totals 32 10 ,
Wausa '0 .. ~

- PMlDI'tIlIlbi: "Nly HMuIl

Wayne. Midgets !l.rieilted Pender 9·5 Fri!lay ni~ht iii
Ralph Bishol! leagu.e play.

The WayneJterara.Monday. July·". 1~2 .

inning and finally scored in the sixth. Three
walks and a squeeze bunt resulted in the cih·
fy score;-

Wayne also lett bases loaded. in the first
Inning and missed a couple of other scoring
opporWnrties. In"the third, J'lm SpeJ'ry
reached base on a fielder's choice and 'Jater
scored on a sacrifice by McCright.

four hits .In the seventh Inning but failed to
score.

On.e runner was thrown out In a rundown
between first and second bases and the
other thr~ were stranded as the inning end
ed with bases loaded. Ankeny talfied nIne
strikeouts to post the win,

The hosts opened a J-o lead with two outs
in .the first inrtlng. BlII Schwartz reached
base on a Wausa err-or and swiped second
base. Doug Stanl's RBI single produced the
run.

The lead was s)retched to 3-0 in the fourth
as Wayne colleded three hits. Mike Meyer J

led-off with a base hit~ Mark Gansebom laid '
down a sacrifice bunt and Jeff Dion drove

--Mey-er home- -with· a single, Ankeny then •
helped his own cause by blasting a double to
score Dion.

The sixth Inning was enough to put Wausa
away. AI Nissen ripped a home run to open
the inning In style. Tim Pfeiffer reached
base on an erqJr and Dean Carroll brought
him home with a base hit. Carroli was forc
ed out at second on Ankeny's grounder but
Nei I Blohm and Dave Schwartz walked to
lo.1d the bases.

One run scored on a sacrifice by Bill

Wayne
Todd Pfel tfer
Jim Sperry

The hosts took a 2'0 lead when Sperry JetfMcCrlghl
__2.Q:).re:d....agaL.O-~h-+A.A~waJ-k-e4,-- -·~5c-hw-ar+r

took second base on a passed ball and came Tim Heier
home on McCright's single. McCright had Dennis Lebsack
both RBIs in the game Bill Vrtiska

Emerson got one run back in the sixth but Doug Jaeger
a Pfeiffer strikeout closed the inning with a Mark Kttbjk~

runner on second base - Chad Dorcey
Wayne IS s..:heduled to play af Wisner Totals

tonight '(Monday) in a Midget-legion Emerson

Mak~ It 11 victories for the Wayne Town
Team.

The first year members of the Tri-County

~I=~~O:o~:~~v~~:~ tri-county'
f:a~gr::IO~;hl~a::'en:~,= league
Wausa lQ-O Wednesday night at the Wayne
city ball p~rk_

The win improved Wayne's record to ,) 1·1

;:~=~_.~~~:t~hoa~~r;:~:;
sch'*'.pled to meet in the final' game of the
regular season Sunday, Aug. 1 at Laurel

The locals will have a chance to avenge
their only loss on Wednesday (July 21) when
they ---host B-Joom-fleld.. , .-e-t-ttef--.-reg-t1larly
sched~led league games: Sunday. July
25-Wayne at Hartington. Wednesday, July
28-Crotton at Wayne.

1Q-run triumph
Two runs in the eight" inning put an end to

Wednesday'S game as Wayne shut out
Wausa 10-0 in East Division play, winning
by the 1Q..run-rule.

Wayne pitcher Joel Ankeny allowed only
one hit. through the first six innings-a
single In the third. Wausa collected Its other

Emerson is troubled by Pfeiffer
Todd Pfeiffer h'as a traditIon of pitching

his best ii'iJaTnst Emerson over the past
sever.aly.ears_ T.hat's-w-P;y+twas-Ae-~

~~;r:~elf~~r ~~,,:p~~ ralph bishop
~rth,~~,e.fun, Thursday league

Wayne's Legion heid of to squeak by
Emerson 2·1 in a Ralph Bishop League
makeup game. The lone Emerson base hit
wa_s a doubl~. by Bt::I_~ Ut_em~,rk. in ,the~~9n91nnTng- - - --- -- ~ -- - ---

The Wayne Legion played errorless.
baseball for the second time thiS season

Pfeiffer and Paul Calvert were engaged In

a pitcher's duel of the entire seven Inning
game. Wayne collected only twohlts--s
ingles by TIm Heier and Jeff McCright

Emerson left bases loaded m the second

JEFF JORGENSEN beats the tchrow to score on a
p;nsed batl. Jorgensen's runw~s olle of nine as the

Midgets shake off ba'dinning;

"WlnmovesTowI1Team
~close-rto'divisiontitle

,~_j~5._."
) .



The winners_ produced -w_r+,ns
In the first Inning, ad~eii -two
more In the second ,and' ,then
scored their final run ',In "the',
fourfh. Wakefield oufhlt Wisner.
nine to eight. .,. ,

e.

EBtimated
'Other

An Incredible fIrst Inning was
literally all the Wakefield Juniors
needed to gun down Wisner 13-4 In
Ralph Bishop League competi
tion last Wednesday,

-Read~

Wayne HeralCi Sports·

Wakefield rips Wisner

r
~~HORN ::wECAi,!,' I

'. CHIROPRACTICea,INIC

~
Dr. Darrell D. Thorp D.C.

112 Ea.t Seeand St. .
. In the Mlne.haft Mall

Chiroprotlc tQdlJY is widely recOgnl~e~ as a prlmar,Y health, care
system !lnd" 1,5. Included in over 7C'f} insuronce pra9r~ms." ,

- Chiropractic coven Workmen's Compensation ,jon·the-joJ)_ .~I'i~:

lurle-.!.), ~~dlcore, Welfare, per~Q:!1aIJnIUJ:"iel,.o"d,fC!~lng ac-detent',.,.::';

"Sy' Appointment Only
.- PI~f1ljij PHonE'-

375.3399
1.!::::::HIC::::~t=lic::::::IIllCl=:::HIC:::::~

S.... Ja.,; Lowe
for all your crop hall n""".

• Very Corripetltlve Rat••
I Profeuleinal AdlIJltment 5tl!"lcel

Tuesday, July 20
Laur-el Little and Pony Leagues at Wakefleld,'1 p,m._

Wayne lilfle and Pony Leagues at Pender, 1 p,m
Winside Little and Pony Leagues at Wisner, 1 p.m

Swimmers

JoeLo~Re'alty

& Insurance '
120 We.t 3rd Wayne 375·4500

win

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARlIIG AND BUllGET SlJMMARY

Monday, July 19
Emerson Mldget~ and Legion at Wakefield, 6:30

Wayne Midgets and Legion at Wisner, 6:30
Bancrolf Midgets at Laurel

WAYNE PUBLI.C SCHOOL DISTRICT 1/17

. Thursdav. July 22
Pender Uttle and Pbny Leagues at Winside, 1 p.m.

Wakefield Little and Pony Leagues at Wayne, 1 p.m_
Emerson Little and Pony Leagues at Laurel, 1 porn.

Wednesday, July 21
Winside girls softball at Carro :, 1: 30

Laurel girls softball at Wakefield, 1:30
Laurel Town Team at Crofton. B: 15

Bloomfield Town Team at Wayne, B: 15

THE WAYNE SWIM team
placed second at a meet at
the Norfolk YMCA last
week. Six teams competed
with Norfolk taking the top
trophy and Wayne
finishing right bghlfl<l..
Four members of the
team, (from left) Mike
lach, Kirk Soden, Penny
Paige and Heidi Reeg won
individual trophies for
scoring the most points in
their age groups. Next
competition is scheduled
from 1 to 6 p.m Thursday,
July 29 in the Wayne
~wanis Invitational. The
public is Invited to attend.

ense
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Shattering

hit
THIS BROKEN car wind
shield was NOT the result
of vandalism. Instead, the
window was broken when
a high foul ball smashed
Into it at Friday's Wayne·
Pender Midget game. The
high pOp-up ¢.line nearly
straight n Into the
wlndshle of the Pender
car w ich was parked
abou 10 feet from the
fence.

. PUBLIC NOTICE

FUllDS

General

State of Nebraska
Budget Form IIBH
Statement of Publication

Local boys In ba.ketball camp
Shiwn Niemann of Wayne and Jon Meierhenry of Winside were

among more than 600 boys and girls who participated In the Bob
Winter basketball camps at YanktOR-~ollege

The -camps- were I'retaln JU-r'ie una~ the -dTrecllon of Jim 1')10r50n,
athletlc director and basketball coacA:at Yankton. Two sessions were
~e/: for girls In grades 5-12 and one session was held tor EOys In grades

The final week was an Invitational camp open only to boys and gIrls
who are Yarslty players

Froeschle third In state golf

Y dlvlslson pairings •
Monday>July 26-Western Auto vs. Logan,Valley at 7 p.m., Gr~n·

view Farms vs. Godfathers at 8 p.m., State National Bank vs. First
NatIonal Bank at 8 p.m.

The wInner of the Western Auto-Logan Valley game wJll receive a
second round bye while the Greenview-Godfathers winner will face the
State Bank·Flrst Bank winner at 7 p.m. on JulV 27. Other games are _
planned July 21, 28, Aug. 2 and Aug; 3. "

l division pairings
Monday, July 26 at 8 p.m.-St. Mary's vs, Bill's GW.
Tuesday, July 27 at 7 p.m.-K,TCH Radio vs. Jaycees, Tom's Body

Shop at Lindner Construetfon.
The St. Mary's-Bill's winner will receive a second round bye while

the KTCH·Jaycees winner will face the Tom's·Llndner wlntler at S
p.m, on July 77. Other games are scheduled July 28, Aug, 2 and Aug. 3.

Cole Froeschle of Wayne placed third In the Nebraska State Junior
Golf Championship held Wednesday at Lochland Country Club In
Hastings

Mike Peterson sunk a birdie put on the first playoff hole to defeat
Paul Gahan. The two goiters, both from Oakland, tied with Identical
scores of 2'11 tor S4 holes

Froeschle was one stroke back at 222. Jim Slekmann of Omaha was
lourth at 224 and Pat Higgins of lincoln was fifth at 225_

Worried about ...
INCREASING
heallh care co.t•...
and DECREASING
Medicare paymenll?

,I

Winside plans coed tournament
A benetl! coed softball lourn~me.nl 1.5. being pJ..ann.ed.1oT Aug. hI-, l4.

and 15 at Wln'1lide The tourney is a benefl! for Barb Stenwall who sut
le-rCK:! 8 bf"oken cheek bone In a prior Winside tourney,

Entry fee IS $.50 and one restricted flight !>oflball. Plans. cail lor 16
teams In the double elimination tourney For more Information con
tacl Bob Bowers a1286 4814 or Russ Lon-gnecker1 at 286 4941

Numerous businesses will help ~ponsor the Wayne Community Ten
nls Tournament which Is scheduled July 24 and 25 at the Wayne State
College tennis courts The toorney will be directed by Nick and Keith
Zimmer

Trophy sponsors are Farmers National Company, Smitty Aulo
CIt"rHc. Tom's Body Shop. March Theatres, Wayne E_ Wessel D,D,S.,
Dr E. Augspurger, R-li-sfy NaiL Olds, Swarts & EJlsl, Stoltenberg
Parfners. First National Bank, State Nattonal Bank, Columbus
Federal Savings, Wayne Sporting Goods. Midwesl Land Co-mpany

Engraving of the trophies is donated by the Diamond Center and
MIne!. Jewelry Other donations were made by The Wayne Herald.
Wayne LIons Club, Dick's Dairy Sweet and Peoples Natural Gas Com
pany

.
The Wayne Men's Softball Association post-season tournament Is

scheduled a1 the Jaycee softball comple"x In late July.and early
August. League presl~ent Doony Robinson released the pairings
Thursday.

The league. Is divided Into three divisions of play for the tourney. The
top she feams In Wayne's A League will compete In an X dlvlson. The
bottom three teams In A League and the top three In B will form a Y
division. The bottom six B league teams wi-II play fn a Z division,

~ X divlsipn pairings
M~ay, July 26 at 7 p.m.-Crow's vs. Sfar Body Shop. 4th Jug V5.

Sherman's Construction. TP Lounge vi;, Mitchell's Con~truetlon.

T,he winner of the Crow'5·Stsr Body game will get a second round
bye while the winners of the 4th Jug-Sherman's game and TP Lounge
Mltchel!'s game will meet In the second round. Other games are plann
ed JulY' '17, July '18, Aug. 2 and Aug, J

Tennis trophies will be donated

_~ P!l7J Hcaptlat -E-lfp.enM1" --ooctOT 8t11, , En" OutpIUenl Car.
PlUS, .. there Is no w-3lhng perIOd tor pre-eltll!lung condillo.ns! You can
6Wt-j up to 90 q.ays before YOur 65th birthday

lorin/ormation Call,-------,---,

II ::~nter
wll)"-. Nl6I787

I 402-",.1641 or 402-37,.1""

I'. .' .
I.• We're Mre 'when you need us, .•
I - Pbya1clans Mutual • I'byaiclam life.
, • INSURANceCOMPANfES.

[SPOrts briefs

Wayne Men's Softball
. .

'league p.lans tournament
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A trophy catch
CHAD GETTMAN. 10 year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Barry Gettman of Norfolk and
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Gettman of Wayne. caul/hf this prize muskie June

-29 at Leach take near Walker, Minn. Fishing with his grandfather, Chad spent
nearly two hours battlingfhe 15 pound, 11 ounce fish on his first fishing experience.
The 39 inch muskle is being- mounted,

Moire Us Your STARHeodquarters for
Pros Cons

Prescriptions 11 CT. Lutt, T, V'5eggern, 53 11'2 33 (R Etter, 5, KlIdrntl, 52 NATIONAL
8: Heier, GI. EHtnq,onl R1. A-nde-r-son, R-o. Anderson)

& 4 52
,.

'7 -BANI(
Photo Supplies 12 47' 24 45 1/1

18 . 44' 22 44'f> &'TRUST CO•1 43 2. 44

GRIESS 13 43 31 44
17 .41'17 36 43 th 112 Main

REXALL ,. 40 21 41 1/)'
Phon. ~75·11~O5 39',..,,· 31 42,. _ ~W· 25. 41

• 38 'h- Z7 40

SIEVERS 2 35'h 34 39' 10' AI'.r
3 35' 35 3811:1

HATCHERY
8 34'h ~ 38'h 80.11".- League
7 32 23 33

15 28' 30 32' SNACKS &
9 29'f> 2h 28'/:1

"'''SHMEN''HYLINE CHICKS .. 14 25' 28 28

GOOCH FEED ·incomplete

THEELTORO
Phon. 375·1420

Loun.. & , ........'Good '99. 70 Know'

A Players C Players
Bob Reeg 34 Bernie Baker 4.

Authorized Deafer 'or Russ Swigart 3S Gene Cbsey 42
Bob Bornhoft 36 Merlound Lessman., 42

@.e8 Fred Hunter :37 Rod Varllek 42
Bill Ericksen .. 37

D Players

'he.> 'ige••, Hallie
8 Players 80b Jordan ,43

DIck Pflanz .. ...36 Swede Fredrlcksqn . .. <15In LiBI., Compute,. Ron Carnes . 39 Dean Pierson '. ..... 4lI
Craig Wlfl1ams ..... ' .. Ml Kenf Hall 4lI
WllIJe Lessmann . .........1
Todd Bor.nhoft ~. 41

._-~-----

FQR ALL YQUR .

-':"''''''HO 811DS

~
-~. Junibr Parles Program Recre4t'on goU results
for Gr••• Plz&O July 23-fulllNOOd shots, age Low team {6 holes': Robb'

Aft.~·lIownnl 0; grz,~ »-"UI~ and etiquette ~~:.~~',d!s:e~, ~e:~
Anyt..... test, m,j~)fptay. Pllanz. '

'or Ho",. DeUYM:Y . Aug. 6-match play finals, Low team (9 hotes): LeJt
. 37'-2540 Aug. 13-Klwa,nl, Kids elson, Sean Nutzman, 811I

,. , Tourney; MeI.""~,.~b~a~r.~yl~L~I~nd.~..~~y..[·:~1~~~~;~~~~~t=11 ---tlitenlubld'ldu1e---- ----low_lndlvlduat::t:ettollOlr.C,-- _
Aug. ~at Beemer-;- -------O;;W'.ne .• , eresa:.. IIJ~. •

THE P.re.t-eblld SChedulo:fum~- ." ".
.' day, J. uly 18; Saturday, Aug. BrU~g"",an;.W.". '.11 Gr...., .R_.

--'lAy'NE 28. ' . RMg,JedRMg,Jeff$lruvo.
, Wln·MlrtC· .T..t . schedule: . ,.',

. . . . ~chipping-July 23, fa'ir.
·H-.·ERALD·- way-Aug. ,g, drlvlng-'-Aug,

27. sand-July 30..

Jones
Jones, Schmidt, Monk, Jones

and Burbach each added one
single in C'arroll's .seven'-hif at·'
tack .

Curr~e .15.01 %
Ann_~•. Y,e'''15.876·%

'iurent Rate

on his leg from a play in Thursday's game and ago
gravated ~t:le sore on t~is play. .

paid On .9 Day MO"ey Me4:.. C.rtl'h».8

26 W••k Certificates - flO,GOO Minimum
Stcrte Regulations Prohibit Compounding Of Money Maricet Certiflcot..

MONEY
',,\ARKEY-

HIG.HESTINTERE"
RATES IN THE4REA!

89 DAY VARIABLE
RATE CERTIFICATES_

11.547% 12.047%

':?::,::,;)

~~~:':':.~":"

30. MONTH·
CERTIFICA-'fES

':tl;,!f '~ '..~/':--~ ',~""

ff.t-l1'··'''.q-~~. ~/".; :.". \

toUrnament

Mitchell's

in Wisner

claims'
the title

Girls softball Ithree hits and three runs, Ci-ndy scored by T,wlford, BUr(;'T'ldn. Her Wayne 1~~ ~~~r~~6~rThe fourth

Wayne Il:~~:uUr:~e;: Wayne's ~;~;nC~~i t;:~ii:~~ ::~ .::~:: :~:~~s~:;twn.-LlndSay,Wattier InnlOg was the deciding faclor In
q,~ls pounded out 16 hits and hits and four runs, Kathy For the winners, the best In Wayne's 10 run wIn over Carroll
~c.lf I<~d up 16 runs 10 bombard Mohlfeld had two hits and one divJdual offerl'sive production was Wednesday night al,1he-Wayne clLau-rei In Ralph eishop League run, Jody' Brodersen had two hils turned in by Sarah Lebsock whO ty ~I:~ ~:~~bsen ~laShed a tI'l

¥,:'::IIY PICK pitched ,a one ~~~ ';.~r::~r~':I~risi:n ~It;;: ~uanss ~~:: t:::~~:~a~::';/fh five pie two doubles and a single in
hiller lor the winners and had two hits and one run and Pam .Iour al bai's and scored four runs

rf:'corded seven strikeouts in the James scored a run. Lisa Ja<;obsen was 3-101'-5 With ~:c~:~_~~~ K~;:'~=-,=-_
tive.I~~In.9. ...9-iLl'!!.e_._b..Ci~'i...onbL ",. __ ,.__ ~._ jLv:e._J:~_-U>r--i__~'_wcrs-
h~l .....-a-".-plcKed up by Lindsay In 15andunder 3·for·6 With four runs, AmI( Jar ~:~;e~y o~~;ir J~oCu~s:~,s S:;;~
the.' third Inning,. She joine~ M!; Wa,(_~4!}_~_La.ur.e:!..?..:A barage-- ~n _was 3-f.or-5. With three runs
Lorklndale and Heydon in scar of hits helped lead Wayne to 'JIC and Karen L~nge was 2-101'·4 With Lebsock. Laura Keating and
Ing run" tory as the locals crossed the three runs mcludmg a homer :~r:~ Russell. all of whom

Wayne scored lour runs In each plate 29 times In five innings Other hits .were, cOUe<1ed by For Carroll, Rhonda Dahlkoel
of the firs' :wo innings. one In the WlOning pitcher Laura Keating Lanelle Bilfhelmer. karen ler was 2 tor 2 and scored three
·hlrd, lour ir] the fourth and three threw a two hi'ter~lding Russell and Tammie Denton runs Jennitg[".illl!L..M:D
Tn the fifth . " ~aun:1 to singles or T~_iford ~JodYAlle~_~~Lnu!:<!Kei;!t!I!!Lad--: - r~s·:-amfth-; other was a"d'd"'.CCd"'b"'Y-.-

-- -OfferiSfve---rv;·-·JOaf----mTman ---naif---,----ReJg-r-en:- TaureT"s- r-u~e~e ded runs.

- Worth the pain
'KEVIN MALY slides home safely on an infield
grounder hit by Jeff Jorgensen in Friday's W-a-vne
Pender Midget baseball game. Maly had an open sore

--Waynegirls-hav&good week on softball diamond

~~ftfE:l~-9_~~-Ponies'de~,lotJr~'~~I-=--=-~~~~
',':$.._.,,~.,:' '. . . Little LeagUe' . run in the Htt" inning. ' was 2·for·4 wlthrtwo 'runs and and;;" ~ehUngpu~w~rm...,g~t9P' twg,1m'l_il'lg.s.•.£ick. 'struckout .stx
:. Wai,.he 9, Emerson 1: Wayne's Pony League Pick was 2·101'-4 with a run with one iu,n eachJn the'fourth In~ batters~a11 In the' second and

j.f.,~.". i~l~:~~;~~~~~t~~:~~rf~:~:~:'_ bi:~:S~"i~~in:,m;~~~:::~:~~e~u~ tw;r~~S~:~dndLO~~~,e~::rco;~: ~i~~'':: :::e s,c;orlng.,~aldo~e ~=e~n~~~~s;;;a;:,~~~;:c.~~n~~~ '"
,- first in"Jog to roll up a vl.ctorY· si~ ad~ftiona.I' runs through five Nichols each add~ one.. Winning pltct1m: was Lutt,'who Marquardt and Blatchford
"Z~ over Emerson, 'Tuesday, inning's' to dump Emerson. had f1v, strlkeoufs .and gave up scored for the visitors.
:f: Jess Zeiss, Brian Lutt, Tommy Pitcher Don Larsen, who Little League eigt:lt hits. For Laure', Manz ·pH- Larsen, who recorded she:
....'" Baier, 'BHI BehHng, '13111 Sp'eny, limited Emerson to a double and Wayne 5, LaureI3:.A fourth In· cheel the first three·lnnlng$, 9h', strikeouts in the final two Inn-
=:' Scott Pokett, ··Mett HUBer a-nd triple, struckout 11 batters. nlog rally propelled Wayne's Ufo ing uP. three hits and strikIng out Ings,--re-' Lau;el get two base run.
:;> Bob Sherman .each scored one Emerson scored one run in the tIe League past Laurel in a tighf five. Sherry pitched the final ~nn- ners' on a walk and a' triple.

:~ :~ in;::ro~en~n1dln~ii~~J~Seh~~~ :~r:i~t~~ning and four others.. ln R~~;il~~~h3~~,~:~~:;ca:~ four jnt:~rdelh~e~/~~:~~~~:~~~base ~h~~cdhh~:~h:v:,~h:~~n~~:I~'I~~
~ H~~~aa~=:do~~~e.. _s<;.on~g The-yvinners'scored fiVe runs ii'.- runs' Tn -the bottom..--of the fourth throughout ,ttTe-game----a1'ld-Wayne- "effort, Th6Se'fWoalsoShar:~

~. waywe's other run In the f,econd ~~I~~S~~~~~~~~,tat:;::~~~~i~;:fijJ~;ye~;~~~~~~c~rt:~. stranded n~~~y League ching du,t1es

Inning, had a double and single in BrenfPlck and Scoff Baker each tor Laurel and Brian Luff tripled Wayne 8, Laure-! 2: Walks and Wayne also collected three hits.
four at bats 1'0 lead t'he winners in scored a run and Russell Longe and scored for Wa~ne., error',; aided Wayne's Ponies as Dan Gross had two and Larsen
batting. Zeiss, Luft, Behling, ripped a key double. Laurel look the lead with a run they took a Ralph Bishop Leag,ue had the other Tim Fleming
Sperry and Hillier each had one Three Wayne players fjnished by Schultz In the second inning victory from Laurel, Thursday s<;:ored two runs and other, runs
hit in the game. Luff pitched a the day with two hits each and another when Marquardt Brent Pick pitched-three inn- were scored by Gross, Larsen,
three·hiti'el alld saw liiS ..Shutouf Leadoff hitter Shannon Darcey doubled dnd scored in the third ings of two·hit ball V(ith relief Lutt. Pick, Casey NIchols and
come to an end on an unearned was 2·for 5 with a run, Larsen Luft, Tommy, Scott ,Hammer help from Don -Larsen in the final Russell Longe

Mitchell Construclion of Wayne
. knock~ off defending champion

Beemer Dry Goods to win the an
!lual Wisner Junior .Live~tock

slOw pifch softball tournament
held last weekend _

MItchel I' s 'W-oilTfsflrs.f three
ball games before IOSiryg to

-"-.::---EBl<.."mO'leie,.~.C4·'--"'iRHlt"',..-.f>'A<.tIs,,4J"'--t- ..
~~:: Z;er~~n~~t;:a~~a~~
pionship game..

The .teams also met· In the
'Semifinals wiffl MitcneWs,c'winn
Jog .s;2. 0ttH:r w.lm. were'13·] oyer

'::k _ ?,-'& C Funeral Home and' 6-4 over'
." ~J;.EI~lc.
~- -;.-, MltcheU Cons-1ruc1lon outhlt
- "),......... Ot'yGoods 21 to 15.lnthe



1971 Honda 175

Dodger SH0In!
AII-'lO%-O'~'~

, fS.X6.Hlgh perla~manc!l
2-way surface _mount

ONLY "peg~!lrs. 4'". bass

,$.2.4""""" 5"'-'- -:;~~:;;;:~s:~:'ledriver.' "'ohm ratea.20
walls power handling.
Black,malded enclosure
with chrome handles.

----4D-PIONEeR
, .AM·FM Ca••,tteStereo

• fM -Mono/Stereo S~ifCh

• FM Stereo Indicator'
• --loudness Control .
• Voiume. tone .and a~daJlCe

-Coilt<Ols. .

• Hard Premall.oy Head
• Power Antenna Activator
• Adlustable Shalts ~ "

IN·DASH Al.ITOREVERSl
CASSEnE WITH AMIFM
~EO' ._.

~'''.~AUt6'iri~versE:;

• Music '~earch

• .ATSC (Auto~otlC Tape
Slack ConceflerJ

"_~~-Y-=---Qff Pin<;hr-otler
Rel-eose

• tape Direction tED
• locking Fast Forward' and

Rewind

375·2355

In ....wn.own W..v~

112 los. s.icoM s.trit..
'. Phon. 375~7
~.-74ayS"·.w..·,

........~fo ... !!..... '
"";(':'.

Wayne

50e

Tacos

BallPlayers
"Special"

$2.00 Membership

$1.00 Weekly Dues

38 Weekly $75 Winners
You have Roth;" to lo.el

216 W. lst

!

USED MOTORCYCLES

Make An
OFFERt

1981 Yamaha Virago

1981 Kawasaki 440 LTD

1977 Yamaha 400 Dirt Bike,

1975 Handa 550

1972 Honda 350

"I,

ClhE fhlamorui ;:~- CentE.'t
21l MAl"'"

PHONE 402-375-1ef04
WAYNE. NEBRAS~Ae8?B?

SlGR'II:'
~-

TODAY!

T~ls oHerlnciudes all players. ioft.
ball: or baseball and Little League
playen too. mu.' be In uniform. '

So come to 'Taco del Sol before or
Gft.r the game"•••for a delicious Taco
@r lOmethlng elsel '

ELLINGSON
MOTORS, INC.

The Diamond Center's
second Diamond Club

-is now forming!

, '

T---UOocttu~lfjt.
'I Seasold'

-:rACO
de£', '

SOLe
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This Thursday, July 22 •()NLTil

Open 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. only!

/P"lI:Z:IICO::Z:OCO::::OCO::Z:IICII::I-=-_Over $75,00000 in Diamond. on lale during our 8-HOur Dlllnond BIihI:=--=......:IICII::I------a

Friday, July'23: Bible study, 2
p.m. .

Sunday, July 25: World MIs·
slonary Fellowsh.ip servIces, 1":30
p.m.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, July 19: Fish hat
chery, 9:30 a.m.

Tue'sday, Jul¥, 20: Bingo, 2 p.m
Wednesday, July 21:' Sing-a

long, 9:30 a,m.; rides, 1 30 P m
Thursday. July 22: Volunteers

wilt dq..hair, 9 a.m.; rides. 1.30
p.m.

Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr., presl·
dent. opened the m""lIng with the
Collect and coOducted a ·short
business meeting,

Plans ,.,er•.dlscussed for help
Jng at tho W.yno County Fair,

The birthday song wos sung for
Mrs. Elaine Ehlers and Mrs. trv
Ing Anderson and the- anniver,

~eSlfe~:ra~~Ur.;Jr:orGe~~
Kruger.

The afternOon was spent at

The next meeting wilt be'with
.Mrs, Anna Falk on Aug. 11.

JUSTACLU8
Mrs Lillian Hln::herf of Laurel

was hostess for the Justa Club
held July 5.

Seven members and one visItor
answered roll call.

Playing eards and viSiting fur·
nlshed the afternoon's entertain
ment.

The next meeting wlll be In the
home of Mrs. Bonnie Kvols on
Monday, Aug. 9 at 2 p.m.

A'TEEN
Members of fhe A·Teen Exten'

sian Club mef Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Duane Kruger for a

_ socia! aUernmn

fena ffiis special meeflng.

GARDEN CLUB
The Laurel Garden·Club- will

meet tom~rrow CT~esdaY) for a

VETERANS'ORGANIZATION
The Laurel Veterans organlza·

tlon will be meeting at the VFW
Halt today (Monday) at 8 p.m.

All members are urged to at·

_.- -.ETHODIS:r...wQ,MEN no--host potluck dinner at 12 noon. ~-
The Laurel United MelfiOOlSt---The'V-::::1fflt1.~~tlngIn the

WDmen will meet at the church Senlorl'· then center -intfCan
on Wednesday. July 21, at 2 p m. Ing their husbands or a friend
The hostess will be Mrs. -GHve
Linn.

The program "Growing In
Christian Faith" will be
Pf'li!rsnted by Mr~, Verner
Madsen, Mrs. ArtFilir"~

~~~~ a;du~:;g;:r~I'd s~~nl::
of Olxoo-. _

On the servIng committee are
Mrs. Rober-V Taylor, chairman,
Mrs. Merle White, Mrs. Vernon
Goodsell, Mrs. Jack Holm~s and
Mrs. Mary lier ..

FIRE DEPARTMENT
The Laurel Rural F Ire Depart·

ment will be holding Its annual
meeting tomorrow (Tuesday).
_ It will be held at 8 p,m, in the
Laurel fire hall.

Roy Thomas of Laurel is the
present.

SENIOR CITIZEN
HOMEBUILDERS CALENDAR

The Homebuilders of the Monday, July 19: Crafts and
Laurel United Methodist Church quilting, 2 p.m.
will meet on Sunday, July 25, aU Tuesday, July 20: Garden Club
p.m. fora picnic at the Lions Club potluck dinner, 12 noon.
Park. • Wednesday, July 21: Center Is

OevoUorl$ wifl be.... given by the open for car"ds, quIlting, music,
Harold Whites. _ pool or coffee.

Games will be provraea--oy-l~TfiUrSaiY,-JUlY 22:Lenfer'ls
Keith Wlcketts and the Art Lipps. open from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and I

t05p.m.
FridaY, July 23: Slim. (:town

class, 1 p.m.; pinochle' and
cal'!asta, 2 p.m.

Ihoskins news ...._- -l

Ilaurel news

:'Rfctutrdson,,~ Texis.'~e~e: ,J~ly 1-
~~l'.I':lil~N~~I~~' .ih$;·R:on.l!j(ridt

M"'~.and·Mrl.'A"'vld SafnUel.~
.':'WML Quart"'ly., --and-Galenjtttl!nded"and-...slsied

.' ",..Ilng 10 i:::;: ~ ~~~t~':;'lf~~I~a~~cr~:~b .: -Wf.•,~., ftL.fgr2i~~.~~,."."_';.'.' .lA:,-a--y;-e-----";~~Di,~-...bra-;ko_--_.:.-
~~~__ .. -C, .• .-Mo~~~~:~~,gO,. ,__ __

t nd .....Ioln'ng fn th~ . Craig NeJson of dmaha was a tomato an~ macraonl goulash.' PuJ~JC ~cr. 11 haf"eby &i••o. in coepl1anc. with tbe ptov",.~ of SeeUon.
X,,';'" pllldg"" <l;' .' suppe' guest of 'Mrs, Emil Tar' pea., apple Salad. fea roll with ,23-921 .t¥ 23-933. ~.S. 8UP~.1'.69,' .h....t~h......mle.bocIy;t1U _t on .h. 4.4

r~' ';,~~~..=~:,o::wre:!:: ~~~~:; now July 5. . ,. butter, rillsl" b;r. .day of, .• 19.a.:. .t!&:u~ Cloek.~.H.,at C a-cco'" e'-tec..B.AtI
· .•nd MiL:"y Gre.....1h July 11 Tullldey,July 20: Swiss steak.
:':.110,~,.~~andJ~serve-cOffeeand~uly. 7..5~pper·.guests In the mashed potatoes 'with gravy, 01' the purpose ~ ••1' '~pport. op,oa.," nt'c_~~~~J~, ~~~.tton._0_1' 0 '.1'-
.n preceding ·the worship 1er- Albert L. Nel~~~ ~~~_"!!-~r:.fLMr. cauliflower; -white bread with vation. of taxpayer. relettn. to tb. follovtna~prop08ildbudsit atii:J to-conndar-

~~...=--"j~~_._J_ -- - and Mrs.. Steve l.~mberg of Min· . butter, 'canned applesauce., "aMndeenu rd.ttve th«reto. ~ 'I'h·.'budpt de.ta1'1 t ....nabl••t the offtea of .
, 'Pastor,' Ra.y Greenseth was to nMe,a.POandlls·MM,'.'.' DEemL·loylTaB'ennown-e aanndd Wednesday. J.ulr 11: Oven friea the Clerk/Secretary. - l"" '. •

~ k Kal chicken; baked polafo with sour . .1"'.,.........,...., ?UiIT"¢! Cl.rklSocret.ry •

~n~~~r;r~,;,';t~o~~t;~a~~; Donna. ho~u:::::e':Jn~O~Ulye:=heJP cl'er~IOrr:~ltOomd.~~,o"le,a;<t,~a_ulc,~::_I1_~_,r:..·-..

afternoon of July 11 at 2 p.m. at ~~f~~:;~t~J:e~s~..~ce:le~b:r.~t~e~h:ls~:Si~.th~~bl~rt:b-~~~G~;;;~~~L~;'~-;';~~~~~~il-~'A:c~t~U:al;"~nd-J!;:O~'laoeg:'od~'~'F.~'*JIO~~n~O":'~~~~_:c-~CJ!Il:':!RAL~~PVIlD~~~~~~B'FU~IID~_~--"-~~-nrst,r :Sf"P-aul"sandFlrsT Mrs. Alberf-C'--Nelson. Kod,"-.-aay: - biJtter.sherbert. 1. Prio-rYea!' 1980-1981 • 'oJ7 ~~7
Trlnify "were to ••rve lunch' and Tlftany. Mr•. Emil Tarnow an~"::.:::';I1:~~~~.;::~~~ 2. Current le.. 1981-1982 " $' $ ,

~---1<,",,_Ig-tI_-.--- ·--andMrs;-"AI.be.1 6. NelsOiialle..d anld~,u.1e.M
d

lenlvtblneKgureOs"re:.enredMM~. tuce salad. garliC toast wlth,bVt. -':.../1 . /_ "1,.. , . .it. '
M ed a bridal shower the afternoon M 3. P.nauina' Year ....L:..:--fl2 to~-83 .~=i.-JJ-virl $ IJ:r ~~ J

rs. Jerold Meyer was . and M,., Joe Uhlng and1amlly of fer, canned pears. j. u~ Ca h D.. ;:.0-;.' Or.n' '1;''7.&' ; ..,. _"
welcomed as a member'of St. of July..J..l honOring Donna Benne t M d M CI k Frld'"y. July 23,,' Oven fried fl.h .,.. nee•••ary • .--erva ~ ---
Paul~sAld. .in Norlolk. Wes Point, r. an rs. ar e with 'tarta'r sauce, flee and S. Ca.-on Ranel - 1'._43 I-

Kal. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Kal, Mr. 6. ~ttuted Other Revenue., . -: $" W-H ( .~~=~=~
Pastor Dennis Morner was July'~11 dinner guests In-the and Mrs. _Brian Koi'l and Rochelle, raisin,. asparagus, tomato lulce, 7. Collection Fe. anel Delinquent AI10W111nce + ! . :. I:l, $, '....

presented a gift by the Aid in ap' Dale Krusemark home wer..e Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Baker, Mrs. whole wheat bread with butter, 8 .. Total Property Tax Re:qulreMent ~ =.!Z_.
preclatlon of his service as and Mrs. Howard Greve and fresh fruit.
~~~.pastor the p~s!~famlly~-Mrs. Donalct---Stelnhoff---" of: Mfme rve w
111::10. Krusemark and Carrol of Dallas. Colo milk. coffee or tea

The birthday honored for Jufy Texas, Mrs. Fred Krusemark,
was Mrs. Marie Varider Vee". Mr. and Mr's. Larry Krusemark
The Aug",t birthday is Mrs. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt
DeUoyd Meyer and the A_~i~sJ ~Aser, Mr.. aJld~_M~_ G~"e
-anniversary~i5~S:- Robert Elsasser and family -of York:
Hansen. Pam Harding and Fred
, No meeting will be held in Krusemark and boy~ of Min,
August. The next meeting is Sept. neapolis.



winside, news

carroll· news mra.....ardfork !l8s-48Z? \

mond;;F~I.(idIY";
Cluli,12"",,"'lunCh"'"

~e~y;~.;g~:m."'Mf£Vlnnl.;1:30
p.rri.~ :0;.", :-: ,~:'::."'::.'; ....,-":: \;", (,::::,/-::~":~:
thursd~Y;J~!V22: Th~oplilhl';

::I~; 2p.m.•.Mr's.Olt9 KO(:I1(Norc-, '
c.•,

Twenty·elght children and 1"1
mothers attended.

Games were played for enter·
talnment with prizes awarded to
each child.

BRIOGECLUP
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson

entertained the Tuesday Night
Bridge Club In their home Tues·
day wlfh Dt. and' Mrs. N.L. Olt
man as guests.

Prizes were received by Mrs.
Carl Troutman, Mrs. Clarence
Pfeiffer and Mrs. Don Wacker.

-sElilloiraTIZENS
The Senior Citizens met, at the

Sfop-'-Tnnluesday with 12
members present. Mr: and Mrs..
August Koch of California were
guests.

Cards' were played for enter
tainment.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Koch treated the
group to Ice cream. "

The next meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) at the .stop
Inn at 2 p.m.

the-. fire lIall, -~r-ifSYi"e;kl,y ,The neXt m~t'nsr,wutlbifJ~)_Y\
meeting with 16 memb~r$ -pre- 27 with Mr. aridiVIrs, DQI'l'lWac'~~r,:~-"
sent. as hosts.
. The 'secretary and treasurer ~ "·,f

report's were react-'and approved. . TpWN AND. COUNT'flY" (.1 '
Pledges were made for the next Mrs. Guy Steve,ns entt;!rt~lnt;ld"

welgh-jo, which will be tomorrQY( JhJ!,.T~W" ,~nd.cou.ilfr~~Jl{b-ln-her,
(ToesdayT at 7 p.m. at the fire home Tvesday. ~r.~:_pa~~"MIf'-~,r.~.

.hall. of Winside was a,~ues!~ .'1, ,:. '0,':;

Ca~d~.::..wer~ R!pY~d_:,w,UJ:LM~#,::
Jay MDr5e.)Mrsi'GeneJ9r~e'1'eq,
and Nlrs.1lititer Gr~~bs're~IY"
Ing prizes. Mrs. Miller rtecelve<L
the guest prize. (' -: J i

There, will be no'-<Au9'!~t
meeting. The next meet!,ng, will
be Sept. 14 with Mrs. Jav Morse
as hostess. .,' _.

BIRTHOAYPARTY .
A birthday party 'was held

Wednesday In the Wlnsl(fe pa.rk
for the seventh birthdays of John .
and Jan"t HanCOCk. chlfdren, cit..
Mrs; .Helen Hancock, and for'
Christy Mundli, daughter ..of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Mundll.

TOPS NE 589
Tops NE 589 met Tuesday at

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, J'uly 28 with Mrs.
Lloyd Behmer as hostess.

CONTRACT
Mrs., C.O. Witt en-terlalneif Coin-·

tract In her home Wedn~sday.

Mrs. N.L. Oltman received
high, Mrs. Wayne Imel, second
high, Mrs. Twlla Kahl and Mrs.
Irene Warnemunde, average
prizes.

CHANGE OF PLANS
The Friendly Wednesday Club

will meet Wednesdav. July 21 fPJ'
Its 12 noon luncheon at the Wlnd

-m+H-. ffi -W-a.y.ne )n.$:fe&.,.d of 'the
B.lack Knight as originally plann·
ed

--N-Sw-.AA,5U)R-- -_.._--~ -Mrs. Hancock ana 'tYillte
A covered dish dinner was held Wylie, aHendlng.

July 11 at ·the United .Methodlst Badminton and volleyball were
Church to welcome their new played for enfertalnment. . I

P;8stor, Rev. Sandy. C'arpenflfr, Singing' and worship wpre held
and famlly'of Randolph. around a camp fire. The toplc..of

Rev. Carpenter had the prayer worshlp.pertained to teenagers.
before the meal. . The next meeting. wlU be

The afternoon was 'spent Wednesday, July 21 at 2,p.m. at
visiting and .gettlng acquainted. the church.

The dlnner-was sponsored by
the Administrative ,Count;:ll.

Business and Professional
DIRECTORY•.

FIRE-OEPAR'TMENT
The Winside Rural and Town

Fire Department held Its annual'
tamlJy pIcnic Monday ,rn the Win
side park~ Thirty people attended
the event.

Horseshoe pitching was en·
loyed by the men. The children.
were given rides a~und town on
the fire truck and the women
spent the eV'anlng :vlsltlng.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The J-tmi-er United Methodist

Youth FellowshIp at the .~'1!!eg
---Me1hOOTsfChurch -helda mini·
retreat at the home of Mrs. Helen
Hancock July 7,

A cookout .;yes held with eight
members, three guesband spon-

FI!!'1!ln,_ §Ister .<!L1he..Jlr/de Bnd
the LuckieSt GIr'I~ alt written by
Beverly" ClearY~
The<R~book -mlgallne has ar·

rived and Is • new subscrlptlon
being added- to the Library
magazine section.

LUTHERAN WOMEN
The Lutheran Churchwomen

met Wednesday "t the Trinity
Lutheran Church for their mon
fhry -- meeting. There were 14
m~mbers and three guests. Mrs:
Jack Krueger of Wakefield. Mrs.
Orville _Lage of Pilger and Mrs.
Marie Soden of Wayne. present,

Mrs." Lyle Krueger had the
lesson, "Toward Full Participa
tion."

Mrs. Stanley Soden, president,
conducted the meeting. The
secretary and treasurer reports
were read and approved.

The members were reminded
of the Unit Convention to be held
.at the St.,·PauJ'a-butheFan C-hurch
In Grand Island OCt. 4 to 6.

Mrs. How-arct-"tve-rson··wtttcorr
tad a speaker for guest day,
which will be held Sept. 8.

They closed with the Lord's
Prayer.

Mrs. Leo Jensen and Mrs
Arline Baird served lunch.

The next meeting will be Aug.
II with Mrs. Howard Iverson and
Mrs. Lena Jensen as hostess.
Mn. Art Rabe wUl have the
lesson.

LIBRARY PROGRAM
Twenty·one children and five

adults met· at t.he LIbrary Mon·
day for, the summer program.
Mrs. Lee Gable wes In charge ot
the program "Crafts for
Children."

Party ,javon were made by
each child using a large gum
drop. foil. toothpicks and corn
candy to constrUct a flower pot
with flowers. They made a
cl\arlot with a large mar·
sftmat.Iow. two Hfnaven.- .one
animal cracker and four !wlstles
from bread wrapper'S.

Mrs. Gable demonstrated
Origami. a Japanese art of
folding paper to form different
oble!:ts, They each made a canoe
uslhg typing paper

Today (Monday) will be game
night with the Girl Scouts In
charge 0' the games at ., p.m. at
the Library. '"

New books received In th~

library are Jean and Johnny,

The group sang "G"~LJ.li~ct
~---_. ~-

The meeting c:IDIed with the
, group Joining hands and formldg

8 circle-to say the·LorCrs Prayer.
Mrs. Lenora Davfs served

tonch.
The next meeting will be Tues

day. Aug. '0 with Mrs. Maurice
Lindsay as, hostess anct Mrs.
Elmer Nielsen will have the
'Jesson. -

, ,METHOOlsYWOMEN
Tile Unllect Meth<Jd15t Women

met Tuesday at the church with
10 members and one guest, Mr-,.
Elsie Reed, pr~n·t. Mrs. Reed
became a new member-.

Mrs. Nels Nelsen presided at·
the mee,IDg. She had the devo
tions: and read trom Marte'
Ch~pter·.. and Luke Chapter 5.

. There were lB~ pennies- col-
lected for the mile 01 pennies.

RePQrtI weru gWun on lhe
guest day brunchJteld at the Ran
dolph Methodist Church June 24
which was attonded by eight
members of"the Winside church.

The "Country Store," a bazaar,
wHl be held Oct. 2 at the Legion
Hall In Winside.

A donation was given to the
Goodwill IndustrIes to send a
child to camp for two days.

The Gtrocery Store of Love will
be Se~f. 21. Each member will br·
Ing commercially canned 'ood to
be--boxed at the -c-hur-e-h and divId
ed between the Omaha Communi
ty Center and Etworth Village 0'
Omaha.

The Northeast District Officer,
Training session wtlt be held in
O'Neill on Nov. Band in Pterce on
Nov. 9.

The nominating committee Is
to have their elections made by
Sept, 1

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie had the
lesson, A variety of meditations
were read

WaVl1e ('itv
Of'ficials·

Roy
Christensen

315-2767
'i3~5~19i "
"-',,,; ',<;-.;?"

--Wlyn~

MINI;;,
........~_~TOR_~_

Storage Bins
5'xIO'-lO'xIO'
lO'X20'CIO'X30'
All 12' High

Wakefield, NE

Sprvicps

Tlr.d ofGarbll!l:' ~lg!l,r From
Onrllirnl'l'lGarbagf'C'anl'!'

Twice a Week Pickup
trYon Have Any Problems

Can Us Al375-214~

MRSNY
SANITARY. SERVICE

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

I{pstaurallts

Lunch SerVed Daily
11:39-1:30

New Summer'Menu
Friday & Salurday " ,

> ~eg;::r~:~~}~,-'-4~1f.!-------

~'The finest In NE Nebralika"

ELI..IS __
ELECTRIC·

Wayne, . 375·3566
Allen

635-2300.or635-2456

215 ·W. 2nd S~reet

Phone 375-2500
, Wayne. Nebr.

Dick Keidel, R.P.
315-1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
.315-3610

SAV-MOR
nRUG

Physicians

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Optomdrist

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
:!I-i Prarl Strp("1 \\"a~·nt·: :\,.:

Ph.lIIt' ;li';H6IKI

4820 Dodge '",''''';

proreSSio~:;~~':~:~agemeni M;r:;n;MarSh ,:' :375~b97
Sales - Loans _ Appratlials City Adniinistrator-

Jerry ZJmmE'r PhilipA. Kloster".. . 375-1733.
Box 456 :n5~1176 City Clerk~Treasurer'.~·1----------.1 Norman Melton'" ,,' .-.':I1f-17:f3City .AUorney -

WAYNE F AMILY L t R fO Olds. Swarts & Ensz . ,.375'3585

PRACTICE U .e' 00 mg co~::~I~::"j'375_1242
GRDIlPJ».k Box 294 j:rolynFilter.". . 37..1510 .-'-

=wisneF,Neb.
15 Years Experience g:~eYIoru~~~~~~:... 37li'

Commercial - Keith Mosley, " .. 375'(735'
Institutional Jim Craun ., "" ,37..3126

Cold Process Asphalt - Darrell Heier ,.. , 37H538
New Single Ply Rubber Wayne Munleipal Alrp0'1=, .

AI Alle9. Mgr. ,: ... :., 37lY~
I For ("mt'rR:("nc~<TOO£

•
_r•••pa.l.r.on.".:..-.5."io!l-f•....,_c'__ I-EMERGEf1C~','; '. ~::' .'." .-.', ,,'. ,9••

POLiCE ...... ;, Ci ...... :315-2828
.~ ',.." "

FIRE ....:........ CAII,I,:,175-1112:

\ltER\Wff·
°W.. SeIIFarm••~d .11.!'fII"
~ WeM.n.p_p:a.t~I' ,',':.:,:, .',-:.-' ::
.. W.. At<:E~' I. lh.... Fleldt
MID~ST:L;\N,~CO/

~~"31~~· ...""
:.Ma...-W.yM;H....·'s'

Plumbing - Heating·
& Electric Sewer Cleaning,
--~~.Call375-300'

,f .no an,w~r'caIl375.371~

WAYNE
VISION CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

DR. LARRT1\t:MAGNUSON
OPTOMETRISTS __

313 Main St. Phone 375·2020
Wayne,Ne.Dick miman, Managt'r

Inlll'pt'nllrni '~,,"1

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR IIIEEDS
Phone 37.5-2696

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Wayne tftAJ"
I1IWrsl3rd~ £

It,O"!. ",.\

:\ I Oil U IlWIl t S

WATERTOWN
MON~N'FCO~t
. FlnEiSt In quality, '

l!;~pert cTltffilmanship
MOIlUtJ:lentll .

... , and Markem
':VlrgUi.uhr
Pb.on~37S.U.98 .

,State National
Insurance
Company

r,.
UF£&CASUALTY

112 West Second
° Life ° Health

• Group Health

S.teve Muir.
375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

. Insurance - BOilds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank.Bld .

121/ M.j;;-:--W.yne 375-1888

First National

[t] Age:::
PhonE' :l75-2525

[)('ntist

F ina Ileia I,
Plallning

IIlSlIl"aIH'('

George Phelps
("rrtlrh..t .·inll-tu·iall·hlDnt'r

~16 Main Slrppl
Wa~·n". :\;1-: f;H7H7.

~75~1~·UI

Elkhorn "We
Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 E 2nd Street
Mineshart MaU

Wayne, NE,
37..3399

Emergency 529-3555

Accounting

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.s.
Dennis I perly,

.D.S.~

neshaftMall
hone 375-2889

Max Kathol
CertUled Public Accountani

Box 389
108 We8t2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375-4718

"The Triangle

Chiropn\ctor

Bruce Luhr, FIC
375-4498

Registered Representative

Gordon M..
Nedergaard, FIC

. 375-2222
Registered Representative

~
t..:omplele Ufe and Health

_ I..oans "'Ur I\ny Insufam:e and Mututal Fund.. N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
Worlh,,'hilf' I.uiheran Brotherhood EALTH SERVICE CENTER

Securities Corp. . S Paul'$'f;uth
"urpo>e A.. IJ.JlHERAN Ch:~eh Lounge. ;;:;ne

Real Estate - VacatJ6hs ".8R01HERHOOD lst&OIrt111lurldayofEal:h Monlh

Appliances - cars - Etc. MinrteaPOlls, MN 55402 ,:~ap~~I:::::;:'
Maximum $25,000 p -

let Wesi 2nd 31~113" __"' '. Don~:~:p~~:m:~e:8~

Hom~375-311lO ° Olllee 37..2899

, INSVR~NC£.IiE11, F.8T-\TE

., ' AOT'~ ...,rFiAf:,;::;:: ~.
KEITHJECH;C.L.U~
:n~IU., 21.111.",

I,__.. _ ..L':

Mr. and·Mr•. Mel "'rm'eler of
Sioux elty were July' gues11.•nd
spent lhe nlghl In the > H.r...,
Nelson home.

Mrs. Very In Stoltenberg enter
talned 12 women for morning cof
fee on July'9 to honor her sister,
Mrs. Bob Williams, who was
visiting in the area from Las
Vegas, ":lev.

On Tuesday, Mr, and Mrs. John
Rees and M,.,. Faye Hurlbert
look Mrs. Williams to Omaha for
her return trip home and visited
with Tim Rees.

Mrs. Williams Is the former
Penny Rees. daughter of Mr , and
Mrs. John Rees.

Mrs Arnold Junck was
honored for her birthday when
July 7 evenIng gue5ts In the Jun
ck home Included Mr. and Mrs
Charles Rutenbeck,· Terry and
Mickey, Mrs. Eveline Thompson
and Harold, all of Wayne, Mr
and Mrs. Dennis Junek, Misty,
Carrie and Ryan, Mr. and Mrs
Jerry Junek and Kyle Schaffer

Mrs. Phyllis Hamm enlmaln·
eel at ~ ~offeeMonday afternoon
to honor Mrs. E Isle Falke of
Pacific Grove, Call1.~

Other guests Int:luded Mrs. Ray
Peterson, Mrs. Mertln Preston
and Oola Hussman, en of Wayne,
Mrs. Ervin WIttier, MrS. Bessie
Nettleton and Mrs. Wayne
Hankins and Kammy, all of Car·
roll.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Moss and
family of Sioux Falls, S.D. were
July 4 guests In the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs, Kevin Johnson
and Stanley were also visitors In
his parent's home

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Bowers,
Mike and Jeff 0' Morrison. Colo.
and Gall Trulilio 0' Lakewood.
Colo. came July 7 to spend about
a week-with Ken'l parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Bowers, and oltter
relatives. '

They came to attend Ihe wed·
ding 01 Scott Hurlbert and Robyn
Winch on July 10.

theatre to see the show"Annie"
and· then Pam and Elizabeth
were overnight guests to honor
Carrie.

Mr,s. Arnold Junck baked her
granddaughter lJ Strawberry
Shortcake birthday cake

Carrie Junek was honored for
her seventh ,birthday when her
parents. Mr. aAd· Mrs. Dennis
Junek. took Carrie, MI5ty and
Ryan Junek, Pamela Junck and
EIiUlbeth vrone to the Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Frahm
were last weekend visitors In the
Roger Frahm home lit Platte
Center.

-_._'.

legillatlv8 and otherwise. Harold SlfU......UI" Nt:l.or d!oka

Public Service Commlslon.
ApP8Ilrlng In the siudlD discus· , Bryanne Curry 01 the NETlI

ston wlll'be $t.te Sen.lor L....n public. aflalrs, unit. Is· p,,6·
Schmit. DI.frJct 23; Robert ducer/reporter (or this Nebras$r;a

-AndeflOn• ..HebraJka Grain and Journal program, and will
Seed· eealers Association; and moderate the studio s4!'gment.

~.
H«tltn Hootlt. in"lea •• ttio first~ lG '*..'PrinIt pIIonI.I"1IlI'Of!IIe;',;;,:.".: .... , -;~ ',::;::" .' ....

A picnic dinner was held July
II at the John Bowers home to
honOT John for his birthday and
also his brother and tamlly, Mr
and Mrs. Ken Bowers. Mike and
Jeff ot Morrison, Colo, and Gayle MI', and Mrs. John Rees went to
Trulillo of Lakewood, Colo, who Omaha July 6 where they met
were vlslllng. .-/ Mrs.~WIIJtam, of LM Vegas,

Nov
Other guests were Peg Bowers On July 7, Mr. and Mrs..~ees

of Osmond; Mr. and Mrs. Rick and their guest visited In L1~coln
Backer, James and Dustyepf Ran-- at the Jim Hurlbert home and
dolph; MrS. Opal Bowers and Mr. wlfh Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Wllc-Qx.
aAd Mrs. Don Harmer, aU of Nor· .
folk; Mr. end Mrs. Bernie
Bowers, Mr.' and Mrs.' Larry
Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills
and Deanna, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Longnecker and Jeson
and·M!". and Mrs. Randy Bowers
and Alida, all ot Winside) Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Schlofe and
family aJld Mr. and Mn. Michael
Schlote and Joshua, all of
Crelghtoftl and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Bowers and J~m Harmer.

Afternoon guest, were Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Bowers and Paula 0'
Hartington an~ Mrs. De·nnls
Bowers and Jeanie ot Winside.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell French
and Len Schmale and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Ree, were evening
guests to honor John's birthday
that was Monday.
. Monday evenlhg supper guests

were Mrs. Emma Eckert of
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Backer, James and Dusty 01 Ran
dolph and Peg Bowers 0' Os·
mond.

Mr. anct Mrs. Don Painter and
Rick and Mrs. Bertha Heath, aU
of Belden, Mr. and ..Mrs.. Tom
Bowers and Ken-Bowen tOlned
the g.roup in the evening.

The seriousneSS of gram
0tevator bankruptcies and the
repetcusslons of such events (In

Nebraska. larmer., Is the topic of
the Nebt"alka Journal. telecosf
Thursday, July 22, at 8 p.m.,
repeating Friday.' July, 2;3, at 1
p.m. "'"' SollJfilay. JU1v-U",at 6
p.m, over the statewide
Nel>raska Educational Television.
,"-k. '
i~ In the »mlnule prO:

gr_ will bt a bad<~round ex·
pIalllttlon 01 the g,.ln elov.t...pr_. as wetl as .' stUdio
_ ""","",Ing the POSst·
~!<!!ull.... talbls-problt<n. boIh'

LADIES AID
5t Pauls Lutheran Ladles Aid

and LWML met Wedne~daywith
12 members present.

Mrs. Arthur Cook led devotions
and Mrs. Edward Fork accom
Panled,fo"r group singing "Faith
of Our Fathers."

Mrs. Arnold Junck conducted
the buslne5S meeting, Mrs. Erna
Sahs reported on the last meeting
and Mrs. Dorothy 150m read the
tretlwrer's report.

Mrs. Donna. Junek, Misty. Cel\-
rie and Rpn ,nd Mrs. Kevin
Johnson and StanleY visited Mrs.
M.lrtln Paulsen .t the Coleridge

SENIOR CITIZENS
There were 32 present Monday

when the $enlOT Citizens enter
lalned Ihe'Wt1yne Senior Citizens
al a card party and lunch held at
Rons Steak House

Winners of prizes from Wayne
were MalO: Schnoider, Clarence
May, Emma SouleS and Rose
Helthold.

Winners from the local group
were Mr and Mrs Arthur· COOk,
Ted WintersteIn and Mr'!.
Christine Cook.

Mrs. Louise Boyce received the
traveling prize

Mrs. LeAd Rethwlsch and Dora
Stotz were in charge of serving
the no· host lunch that was
brought by the Carroll group

Mrs. Jay Drake will be hostess
for the July 19 meeting at the fire
hall.

TOPS CLUB
Tops Club H.E. No. 701 met

Tuesday at the school with five
members present.

Mn Delmar Eddie was the
besl loser

Tops meet every Tuesday at
3' 30 P m at the school

METHODIST WOMEN Park View Haven on June 15 and
Mrs Elizabeth Kwankln ot Mrs. Erns Sahs visited Mrs.

Allen. wile 01 the pastor ot the Paulsen on June 30.
United Methodist Church there. Mrs. Ernest Junck will supply
spoke at-tnc evening guesl night transportation tor a visit to Mrs.
of the United Methodist Women Paulsen in July.
'In Carroll on Tuesday There The birthday song was sung for
were 26 present . Mrs. Arther Cook, Mrs. Murray

A salad supper preceded the Leley, Mrs, Arnold Junck and
program and Mrs John Mrs, Edward Fork
Relhwls-ch was the chairman for Mrs. Erna Sahs reported on the
serving LWML District ConventIon

Mrs I<wanldn spoke about her where she served as delegate
natIve land India and told 01 the from the local unit on June 7 and 8
poverty and hardships 01 living In In South Sioux Clfy
Indld where she wa'S a teacher. Mrs. Arthur Cook conducted a
but also intends to go 10 vi!>li her Bible class entitled "Faith, Hope
natlve land again and Love" taken from Ihe sum-

She was dressed in her native mer LWML Quarferly.
costume! and finch It more com· Mrs. Cook served
fortable to wear than the com· Mrs. Edward Fork will be the
mon a"lre worn by women In tho Aug. 11 hostess
United State!>.

Pastor and Mrs Kwankln are
the parents of lour grown
children

Mrs Wayne HankIns accom
panled for group singIng

The nelO:' regula; meeting will
be Aug II

-EIevatar .issueexplo-r-ed
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REPORTOF CONOITJON
Consolidating domestic subSidiaries of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Wayne, In the Stale of Nebraska

At the Close of Business on June 30, 1982
Published tn Re5ponse to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency

Under ntle 12.- United Stat~ Code, Section 161,
Charter Number 339'2, Nallonal Bank Region Number 10

Yhouunds
ASSETS

Cash and due from depository Institutions
U.S Treasury securities
ObHgatloos of other U.S Government agencies
~~I.atlgm: _~__ -=--=---:._ 0

Obligations of States and political subdlvlsJQns in the
United States

All other securities
Federal funds soRt and securifles pur<hascd

under ag~rcemenhi to resell
Loans, Total (exc-ludil19 unearned incomei 16,218
Le.s"· Allowance for possible loan losses' '" lJ7
Loans, 'Net

Bank. premi5eS. furniture and fixtures. and other a!;sett.
representing bank premises

All other assets .
TOTAL ASSF;TS ..

LIABI!JTI£S
Demand deposits.of Individuals. parlner5hlps, and

corporaftons .. ... . ..
Time and savings deposits of lndlviduah•• partnerships,

and corporations. . . 16.407
Deposits of United Sta1es Government _. 6
Deposits of States and political subdiVisions In

. the United States "
Certified and DUlcers' checks.
Total Deposits ... , .. _" ...• .)

Total demand deposits 2,551
Tot" time andsBvlngs deposits .. '. . 18,950

Federal funds purchased '8n4 securities sold .
under agreeme.nts to !:!2urcha~-'-' _... ~-"---'--'--'--'--'--'-C_'2 ._ •• .J .. _~

·Inferest.bearl..,g .demand noteS (note'balances) Issoed to. the U.S. '. ~
Treasury and other liabilities for borrow~money. 35 ~~

Morfgape 'Indebtedness ~nd Oabllity tOI'. capitalized 'eases. 62 .. ;:
Allolh.,.lIabllltl ,.' 50S·
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding sUbordlnaled nol..

and debentures) . ·EGU·.';":CAPIT~L'

6ltlr

'00

;----~

S'HKINGFUND
QIIVI1/ F enlonlStanoeJDarUng.

2ndpllymentvOUllllonlfl'ItqJ ]-"'0 ~7

Ocrt'l o.n'-II, Secret.ry
(Publ July ")

ffOTIC£TO DEFENDANTS
Cit"!! No 616)
In lhe Olslrlcl Cou,t 01 Weyrwl Cwnly.

N~au.a

·MARIL YN COLE. lormerly MARILYN
Il:AY PERRY Pllllnllll. V10 JPDY LYNN
COLE. II Jlnflle pIIItf"'Ioon, JANET KAY COLE
I> ~1"911l pe-MI" and Tho Hltlrl. o.vt~
and Per:lolJl"l.lll Rt>Prl!<$en101llMs 01 Chrl"tlrlII
1'-.vC .... ;--sz=
CloIllmlng Any l"hfrltsl In lhe Soulhe~nl

Qullrter ISE\i.l 01 Sec:llon Nlne'~ (l9).
lc::rwnshlp Tw",ly sJ-. 126/ Norlh.· Rang!!
Fwrl4l Easlollhor61t1PNt..W4yne'Coon
1'1". Nl!btll"'-", Reat Nllmn Unkl'll7oWn, Oelen
dIInh

y ...... re he'llby nvtllled thel on June 25.
1982. Marilyn Cole, for"""",,, Marll)'fl K"y
Plr'"ry III pllllnllll, Wed iii pelltlon' If! lhe!
Dhl'lei COUfl 01 W"yrw: Cwnly. Nd:lralklil,
dHl9""I(O(1 .... " Calli No 6761. agelns' ycu, the
obfl!(f oIlnD prayl!!" 01 which II to quiet "'ie 10
It\(" lIbove dl!'\.c.rtbed rHI "late. and for luth
oTher and lurther rel'-f ... m..,. be' 11111 ond
e-qullollbl, In lhe pr-eml.... .

You oIlr!! required 10 ""',-.. wid petltlon
on or blJlorllAugUlI:D, \912. .

MARILYN COLE, 'Df"rJMtr'"
Mltril,nlCly Peny, PIIlntlff,

. 8y~"'M.OIds
oactt. I.erts end EMt

(Publ. July 12. It, 16, AU9 21(Pl,lbl July 191

e...., ..___ )oWlc---..................- ...... "' ..-.-...___ ..~Wi

...............
"I.cl,'e to ••••cr.tlc-·0'
-,., -........- ,.,.--

..----- .. "..... , ,... ~_. - •..

~ ".".~ , , ,.. .__S, _ ............~.

OROIH",.CE NO 11 11
A~ bRDINANCE TO AMEND S[ClI0N
~ 606 PE RTAININCi TO PENAL TIE SAND
TO DELETE 'MPRIWNMENT AS l.
PENAllY

BE IT ORDAINED by lhl:! May... and
Covn<IIotlheCJly~WDJ'nt'NI!'brIl$lut
~hon' That Chap1er ~ Arllde 6. Sol.",

tl<>'}S606ot '1'1.. MuniClpIII Cod<l 01 Wtty....·
Net>,,,'\kll bellm..ncIII-d ,,, 'e"d "'~ loll""",,

S~OWM08ILE5 ,ENFOIlCf
ME~T PENALly Any Ptlacc 01
I'e", Includlno;J" (Ot'\1o.CrvaU_ ot
IIC.... molly('nlpo,.,the.pt'~

,.,1111"'9' to ~nowmobl1"" Any p"i"!oOn
(Qrtv.dedolvlo!a!'ng ..nyruleor
''''9ula!'ondeIlUn9;'oth''''OWrriobll~
~hall Doo pvnllo~ b, II hnt! 01 not
more Jhltn 'SOO 00 iRe! 602tJ111

!>echO" 1 Thill!"" orlQlholll St",t."" S 606
IInI;t "'y or<h........:.. ·pelW\oe(I lind "W,ove<i
pilor to nl{" paulIgl! "'PSU'o~aj and publl,a
t,on 01 !I;,~ ordJ"IInce lind In conlilct
hl!'ewllh ,~ """!!by repl!!oIllod

s..chon ~ Thl~ ordl"""~" ~h",ll lake !'lIect
lind bIJ ,n lull tOHl.' Irom &I'd IIlIlIr II~

PJl~:loIl9illt ltPP'CN41 1100 publlulion II' '"
qulr!'d by I.....
Pn~"nd"pprO~fId ttl;} IJllld..)y 01 Ju'y

'm

A""I:
Nitrm.." Melton
(jtyC~

"..

N...mt~tyi=
Putl l .),,_,19}

TheW.rna Hera~d,Monday! July 19, 1982

ORDINANCE NO 11 'l •
..... OItDINANCf TERMED fHf AN
NUAL APPROPRIArtON BILL 10 AP
PROPPIATE THE '>UMS 01 MONEY
NE( ESSARY TO DEFRr. r "'LL THE
Nf:(E~SARY E!CPEN~l~ AND
L'l.BILllIFS Of THE "TV O~ WA'fNE.
r.fBr<A~j(tl FOI< THE F,,,(AL ~EAJ< EN
0"1(, JULf J' rWiJ SPE(I~"IN(, lHE
OhJEC1S AND PURPO>E~ FOR WHICt>t
',U(H ,<.PPROPRIATIONS ARE Ml.OE
AND n-fE AMOUNT', l.PPROPI<I .. TEO
~Or< fACH OBJE(T OR pURPOSE
~PfCI~ YING lHf DOLLARS TO 6E
LEVIED FOR ('<'(H OBJE(l OR puR..
POSE PROVIDING FOR THE (!:OR
TIFICAT!O~~ Of 1HI~ ORDINANCE TO
THE (OUNT ... Clf ilK OF' WAYNE COUN
.~ NEBIl'<"KA 'AND PROVIDING
W.... fN THI~ ORO CE SHALL BE IN
~UI l HjRCE 0 TAKE EFfECl

Elf. IT OR INED by the ,""",yor Iln¢

C'-""~ '01 r "(ltroIWII.".ne- N!'b..~k"
• 'r..., MI! tlereby I>Pprop',,,,t'd !he
,,,,'OW, sum~olrnoneynI!U1o!.d",yloOo-tray

" '''''_(-,e·'':loIlrvl!...~nS0e5bndllatul,tleloof
'f'~ '" ,tv OT Wayr'if.!. Nebl'a~ for tr.t- flKal
f ;0' ending July ]1. 19l1J Th!' Obj<'Ch and
pvr~ lor whIch """t> l!lW"opr"l""hQrl1 Itre
<T "ae lhoe oIlmoun' approprlllt!'d lor ead\ at>
,~" 00' p0rpme .nd lhe (Or"r~"ll

",,"'be'>" 01 OoIlo1lrs I""Led for e.ch oOlef;I or
.,.....P'A':'~ -est~tollll ....tue'

,'CO"' 10' :loIl,d 11:10(,,1 yellr Inclvdln~ all
.' .....'r.....ntl duO!' upon I~l and ~';l'd av"tan
d'''9 bond, ~II'rI$t the City lind all s~tJIII

a·.-.e~",.,.,.nls 11..0 ofhll~ tll~1IIt'I a-ulhorlt.d by
'.... Me~'ll!'dbslollOWll

ApprlJprle· Dall.-n.....
c...ne-rIlJ FvndAli
F'urPO$>l!! • 916.tn1lO S1n.1I900
Electric Fund 12.116,n.. (IJ S . 00

,Wlller5ewer
j;-IfAd- ... m-.-v.oo- !Io,
R.evenue ShMi"9
Fund S 69.1ll>f CI! $

TrllStandApenc:y
Fllnd OS 116:.41.00 I
SpecUlI As~:Io'

ment Fvnct- :II" 3U.Sli."OO" -s"l02.n71lO
Awpoo't F,,!nIf S n.-6U.QO $ 25~.oo

'~', 00
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'.Puti. July 1')

AftM.t:-Clty.a.f<

STATE OF NEBRASKA

MercnanIOlICo.--4<L'
ElllngsonMoton.lnr m",nl "'equlp",enl

COUNTY ROAD ~UND

COUNTY OF WAYNE 1
I. the under~h~neO Coun'y (I ..,k lor the County 01 Wollyne. NebrllS-kll, heT~by ~.,.,., Iy ",,,I

I>JJ 01 Ihe ~uble<:f~ IncluOed tn 'he ~lacheO proceedlnq~_r~ contllined If'! the "'9....dd 10' "....
meellnll' 01 July 1. 1982 k"pl conilnUitlly currenl oIlndollvollllable lor publl< In1pecl,on ,,! H,. 01
lite 01 'he Counly tier. Iha! suth sublecl~ wltre con1alne<! In saId aQenda tor ~, le,,~'

lwenty tour hours prior Jo ...,,,0 meeting. Ihat lhe '>dId mlnvle! ollhe meetIng o! rtl~ Counly
Comml:loSl-oners of the Counly 01 Wayne were In wrltlen 10000m llnaavlliiollble for publ" .n~Per

tlon f\fl1h,n len workIng day, and prior 10 the nexl "onvened meehng 01 '>aId body
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I ha ....e herevnto 'icl my hand Ihl~ 111h da~ of July '911)

OriretfllC NlQrrls. Wollyne County (Ierk
lP..,b1 ;"IV '91

saldrie~

Easlern Nebr Telephonl!(o Junl'wrVICI!'i
P~lmasler bo~rent

Klopp Pr",t,nq Co ,,,ppl'"''
Wayne Book Storl! ,upplie..
The Wayne Herald. ~uppl'I!S, publ,vu.""g
West PublishIng Co . ~uppll~

~tme-Mk-l'-Otilmc..-"-J.<!~"", ..
MQtorola.lnc.malnt olequlpmi/nl
Waylle Counly Clerk IlUng'~

CltyotWay~.utllltll!S

Kugler Eledr,c supphe,
WeSlern Paper S. Supply. Inc '-"IWI,p~

M"rra Home Improvemenl CO !rIC' OllrlOmq malnt
WIlyneRelu5I! Ser"lce.Junelrit~1'!

We11crn Typewriter & Oflk~ S mitln' 01 I!qulpm"n!
Nebr A~fl(X 01 Co OIllclals. 2nd ""II or [ounly 01!1(; .. 1'.
K",rln Thel!>. court reporting
MaO'sonCounly Sherllf.-. sheriff·, Ie..
W G Whl!tord, cour! appJd arty
Virgil Jackson. balllfl~ fee
Melltal Heallh B08rd clit,m~ ,,'!.telled
RegtonlVMenllllHe<lllhClr 1,lqtrconl.,bvl'o....
~ l=~aljlsa.5he It d

. - -SPECIAL POLICE PR6TInION"FOWIY

.Abbrevlations for th" legal; ~yor~;:;'ted'themollon.andt",esulfdlhe ~AAROLL,VILLAGI! . MINUTES . NOTICE OF ANNUAL MUTING OF WINSIDE BO'AAOOF .~..
WaYM~"I: ~.Q.--------E.eei----Gh-~~I::l~~~·Me~,drlirr....t --~~=-Ndra,u. -~----wA-~tI~';';'~~R~R~T~~~:~~~~~~CT -- ~.pROC~ED=~),'lm I

rd of Commluloner:s met In r~Ular Rlslon In lhe Cqmmls· Groceries; MI, Mileage; Re, . July', lft2 Ttwregular monthl.,. IMellngof thtbGIrd NO.' OF DIXON, THURSTON A,No TheWln:lolde BMrdol EduUlltOflrMllnll,
"t 9/1.m. July6, 1982. Ro.'lc"lIs~ ,," members presenl. Reimbursement· Rpt Report· The j May(lr IIl'lnounoad the time ""as /II Thit BoarIS of Trustees lor-lhe VHlave of 01 eduutlon we held In ttteOfflce.tttte high' WAYNE COUNTIES oi! NEBRASKA regulor July meellng. Monda", July 12, 1m

was ptlbll:loMd In TheW"ymtHerald,a legalneW5Papet", Sa, Salaries; S~, Ser~ices; SU', ~:~I~'::I~=·a=~t~;''t.~ ~~C:I"lJ~:~~pr=::l:o;~~n::': =:'~~~~'a~~~::t~;:= ~~~=~St~'~~V:lnt~~~~e~~~ ~~:Io=~~/J=t wllh e.f;~tlon ~~ I
Supplies. ~':~t;,:a~:IZ.~c:,:~:.;:'P=: _ ~~;'t.'l~":.:~;~~~~~. '~r~J:.lI;::.,l~~he WaYM Kefald an ~:r~:I~-::~e:':~U~~~;.'::'k~~I~~ v~:ep=~~ ~~~nU~:s~ll~nde~::: 0 ,

~poke In follvor of lhe appflgJron. No o<Mi' WU c:ondutted by C1'I.tlrrrnlnJunck. . Board-Aetlqn:' Nebflllk4-. atwhl-ett"lmll't~reedlre;:;lor:lowlll mlnu'" tlJ 'he p~IOU$ mH'llng _~~rl!lId J'
~'~1l.oIl.. IhILMa.~ ~"! M.1tWtn of theprevl_ mHtl"" were rNd I. ApprlJVed ml.....tn and bill.. be elocted. .00 approved

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL pvbllch(o¥lng • --Jmt--appr1lPued 1M foll4wl"9----blI~-+~~Jtt~m..fol'-- --IPvl*-.fut¥--Wt T-hec1a!nu-"l'erl..LlYJ.e...YiedllndrnlJtion .....as.
PROCEEPtNGS June" 1911 ed~ti;;::I~.:~~I:~Ce,~I::,'::-:, e;=~e::rymenlby

tM
Clerk 16.32 ~~~~: opening bldl on lhe proposed- -~a~oe:I:l!~~rr:'i:a~~~~.t'l~~: 1

Th" Mayor and Council rnel In re<lu!a' !l'>ere-q<.oe'SlofLInd,ll:. Pfengerfora<;lau.C LeoS~s :l2.5.OO ).AR!rovodschooJlunchprlcuk!rlm.1) • • lImOunl5 lndlcaled. A111'l.' - leSSfl\a;nl'l;~ I

~~oh~~:;~Jaile~a~~~:~,n': :~ro~r ~~~;:s~~~=~;~ ~~_ __~:::_ ~:.:'~=~~=~::~I~!!~.!!!'!!=-~£W~-- =:~1l~11:~1I MelerMWy_~n~ TOW' !
- ......-mnhie fOllowIng presenf LouncTfml!mbto" Mayor \t",tl!d Ih@omoIlOtlandthoresuU'of!two B,vry Dahlk.lter ' 15.00 .5"Se' the fM for non-rnlde~,pupllstorlde'--- RETAIL LIQUOR LlCEr,lSE ~hper oIlnd 0, .tIWllrd! ] 00 •

J"mn CtllUn, Carolyn Filter Leo H",,,en roll c/lll be"'.. "II YellS. Ihe Mayor df!.clll;ed Carroll Plumbing & Healing ]..61» 12 Ihe w:hool but al U.oo per week. Nollee II ~etr'I' g.lven 'flol pur~uanl 10 Atllvlty Fund, relmbtlnl!ml"Oi fIJ.e 10
O"rrel Heier K~llh ~ley Gary I,'opllien I"" mol,Of'1 (arrled. Wayne County Public Power DIll. 27".36 6 Approwd lhe mileage ra" or 21« per Secllon S31]5.01 liquor Ilc.~ mlly be All-and lno Powet,.. "uppillu UIO
sky Allore-ev Kl!m Swart~. "nd CI",r. (oun<;lIm...n .... opalensky Introdl.Iced t"to SOcialSearlty Bureau, O ..U mil. lIulomaUCllilly renewerl Iw.lll1ll year Irom erlclo.eu Inc. wry "9re~r!Wnt «) 0:(
Tre.uu"",r Norman Mellon Ab~enl (oun 1c>1!",,",lng't'\.Olullon . FlU"men Slale InsunJl'lceA\jfenc, 769 00 7. Nollmed the 5-1111. N4tl(lftll1 Bana al ,he Nl)¥lIImber I. 1982. 'or the 'ollowlng rellllt II Don LelQhlon. mllell9fl' - J" 00 ,
,liman Larry John:loon and CIly Ad RESOLUTlOHIf-1i FarmersStal.lnwrolrl~Agt!l'lCV 1000.oo dfllelal deplJ$lIory for dlltrlcl fund:lo lor lhe quot' licensee. tlJw1'·. Ed Enrlchmenl MIIh. ~uppll"" 131 S5
mlnlslrator Ph,llp Kll):>ler Councllm"n 9"a' WHE RE AS Llndll LI!'Cl Prenger made ",p Farmerl Ste"'nturanceAgency 66200 neld 1tI'" IchoOf yell'" l.E,.ON R & HATSUE KOCH I:)YO Farran. ,eMU'
rei Fuelber'h "rrlV'lld la!1! ~ plle"l,or 10 I~ Nl.'Orllllllil liquor Cont,ol FoIlrmen Sfare ImuranceAgencv moo A B Dlf;k Produch Co., repelr Lol211. BlfCk 3. enum!'rlltlon

Notice of the conven'ng ~..!lng w,n 9'~en (omm',,'on!or I> CIII~s C L1quorUcen~ III Cllrroll Poslmaster 1100 Arnie.. car lNM Original Town 01 Winside, • ESU I. rep"IT s-er ... ICf"
11'1 aOvance by advl!rll,lnQ III The W~vne 'II E 1 WI>;'ne N~b'aska. and Ciood HCIU:loekH9lng 1297 "river ed lO•.tO Wayn"CounlY. Nebntskl'l H",mmond Slepto"n~ Co
H~rllidon June 28 1982 a CD9Y 01 the p.. oat aj WHE RE AS ~IO <l$lplltallon h.aa~ II)'" Ladles Hem. Journal 11 00 Benlhack Cllnlt. bus drlftr Nollce h h!'reby gl ...", Ihllt wrllten pro otllO! ~vpplll!~
publicatIon tJ<)lng atlac"ffllo Ihtc~.. m,nlJ'''' ..",~o..<t'a IhJ' (Ity of Wollyne forpubUc !'IMr H Mclain 011 Co 174.10 physlal les? 10 Iheluu"'fl(1l of ",utomlltlC renewlll of HardlnQ Glau lnd Inr

~~Yu~t=::~::;:~~~,~~r,i~~:';£"~~- :::~~~e:~:,:::I:::e:I:I:~:' :~::!~:~~~~~l1~~~,p=n:~ :?1;:~:~ar., ~!;::~i:::~l;~~~~::;:: ~ HI~:i~~r~:~I~lbrA'Y
memben 01 lh~ C,ty'COVfl(JI .:md a c<lpy 01 pllullo" W",S pubfl~hed In one 'lSue 01 T"" 6'aO", A roll c.U vote dlowed oIllt prnenl locking handle 11.5 45 prolnls.'ll"e IlICi1 by lhrl!t! or morC/such per HOOllns. <llllleJI, aW4nh
lhe 11gendll "'''~ communlcaled ,n ad-,,)n,,· 10 Wayn.. "''''''I'd on JUf>C! 21. 1982; "t1d ~otlng yell Br."l Ptck mowl"" .so.OO lonl hllarll'l9 wilt be had to delermlne Houghton Mllliln Co

~~~::h~~r..:n:l'~:~;"p~~~~"~:1C~:~:a':':;, ~if ~~:~'lll":::=:~~~~/;::::I J~L~d:r!;I:~~C=IrR~:~";~:I~ ~:I~~v~~~::";:~~I. IS2 00 =~~~~onllnVI'IHOn 01 ~,dTl(l;ffwr;fM)vld J;:nc~'tiil~u~~~~~~co
~hown we'e '/I...n ",hlle Ihl! C",-,nCII [on~en ~~,d"", ~ '00' 0' ~Q",n~1 ~"I""ppncatlon..."'.. llb'oIlry bulldln9 In II motIon by Braden, II lelephone- Vm."'ll 01 Winside /tdverllsln<,j
l!d meelong ..... , op.-," 10 the IIt~naancelo' ,...~ . ...", d.."ldO'd 10 ",1&0 ""VII lhem repair the Ellingson Motor~. CoIr reaM LynneWyflll, eler" _I(IIn_Ne~.!"~.!I~r,,19~' tu",!:!
pvbl,~ NOW THE RE FORE BE IT RESOl.VE"D b)I I Porch rool(WI theolludllorlvll'l C!'IelrFn3l1 Jun clrlvered 1211m--- - 1PUbt;-j-ofytfl Lol~ Krueoi'f (e-nw,l.

Molla"by (oUn(lIma"MPIolpy and~('(on·d- ,hi, Mltyo' ondCc>un(,1 of lhe City ofWllyne ck 1:10 10 dlSCuu c~1 of Ihll r!'plllr, with 1(111100. eqvlpment r&pollir ." 10.69 IInumer.llor
I?Cl 1)'1" (oun<,lman H.. ,,~r to "ppro "'" N"tylO}k" 'M!"'pptOYIIloflhl!~llcanono! Celool!'Y', lind lh!'f\ ~ldll If lhe prIce II Molar Music Co. thol..r mUllc ',,6.1 Mary Ann SodI!n \/In\1'
"""'. t." o! I ..... budge' woro WHoa" m lon9' 'h.. 1., ...... "" Mo.. "m....llonetfbe recornrnend..d 'U,,,,,,,,,,!)I .. A wcond. w/lh_Ike remaining Mr:lonyl Senllllry ~vtce. , Norlh Wt!3.h"rn £l1!!I

::: ~'~'~1~8a;'~:~l~'~~:~';~;"~~~~ ~o~~:::'~.:~~L~=;Ic:'~r.:~:;l~~:. ~=.fn<,jr;:;be" IIPPt~,~~ maGe by ~~::::rtl Supoly. :~;~~~~,~~~:i'fc';;~~~ Nt~~~r~:~:Molor
,t~'<,"d the .....ohon and Itll! r,.~ull of tho- '0'/' '98' ~lr....1 rep",l" _re dlsevll!Od allenglh II Itrtng mu!!c Nollce tl hereby glven Ih"t purw",nl to rl!P<Jlr lI!rv,c.,
.. " b" ,n \! &1 Y ...a~ '''''' MdYrv d,,,,.,,,><J "'e (IT YOF WAYNE. NEBRASkA wlt, die'c,de'd ,,,,,, belore IIny rep.llir work II NE Collreer Inlormlliion Sysillm, Secllon ~J l]~ 01 IIqvor Ikt'n1Oe moy b~ PltyroU Fund. p<lyro!l

mot,an c"' ....d Way,. Milt'loh done on lhe Iruto roulll. lhe tube lind ,treel leow QUldllnce lIulomllll(ally ren_l!d tar one yl!ltr "om ~ "nd ~ Lu",bI!r (0

Mohon by (ounCll ... omoln F IIf,.. and ~yDr '''''Poll'' on the norl" end at Mllln Street musl ...JfIrfoik Olllee Equlpmt!l'll. NovllltrnOOr I. 1981. for the 101l0"'!tlQ rtll .. 11 II !itnlloo ,uppH~,
..,.conded by C",-,n<i1mdn >1"n.,,'n ...h"r~ .. ~ ~ compleltod Before /lny lurlhe'" Ilrftl l'e4ChlrtllwppHes 1291 qIIDf Ilcc-n5l!e. lowl! ~.",nd In~ ollie", ",ppl,<,"~
'h,-C'PC~ tI..~ pr"pdrpd 'Op''', 01 '..... m",,,l .., Art"" ...or. 1\ Oone e~!lmahl1 01 COlt mv~1 be ob- OmIIhIIWorld H","IIIO. wlncrlptlon ]J 10 Ron'\ BII' &. SI<:>/lkhouw SI(lnw"i1~ (O<"'oco l)u' ''''P''''
o! 'h" 1,,,1 '~ul",r ("""<II "'....·!'ng lor I!"(I' Nor .....n Mellon 11I1nt!'d PrC:Ioldenlllli Pre1enlatlons • "nO Thill Ci",a'lll olnd ~uppll'"

(ovnc,lml!mber itnd ,,,,,! .... (" (aun C,'" O"rlt NEW BUSINESS The Clel"k rl!'Jl'O"ll"'d 10 lItrllrysuppliC/s Loti IS. 16, 17 ",ndle. Slllph{On~oo\S{"OOI~up~o,

c""",mbl!'l' hlt~ hdd "n OPIX"'un.!y!o "ad Mo!'on br (",-,,,,Ilm/ln Fuelberth Mid thf,"~'-ihe-~, mllde copl" tD be RlchsSupef' Foods. 6lock801C",rroll.Nebropa t(!",hI"'J Wppl!~~ a~ 1\

itnd ,Iudy ....ml! 1,"",1 th., 'cadon9 ol'he ...."'onded by C.....n"ltT\IIn HIIJer ttlnl'''''' ll,,,,,n!o renl... ~ 01 I~ oIludltorlum rl!'l'Tllndlng publlt relllllons Nott~e Ii hllri~f"f~1Vi'ti Jfi,)Twrllllm-iJro TlI'n"'IS Wi/mlt'l<. mu~!c ~ II
""n"I.,~ be d'~fX"n~"d wIll, O"d d...-lit'~""p I>bov.. r~,,,I,on 00 dpprOV1l'd lind lIdopll!d' I....m or lhe" r!'l.QO'lllbllllles '" renlt""~eon SuPt"em. Sthool Supply Co. tl»l, lolhe I"\larn:~o' itvlom,l'I~_H"m.'WlllQI ..Irl CO!J-'ll:¥-~~it>PI........ 1&"
~~~~I'~ <)J~':.s-M;~IO' ;'~~II"~:~ :~I"~P:~ :~ :~:-,:~ ~:~,'~~ :1~II;'N~:t:e:::;:; - ~7=~:~:~e:~I:';I~~':~~;I~c~:~i- W=I~ptA;ll~ Pow.... Dill =::a-:'--:~:~~u~~r;~~~;::~I:; ~~I;~~~'t~~::~~d~'11~'I!~ --J 'I) ~
M...,or d.,c1.....~<i 1"", mohon (""'-'ed d""<:\~rl?Cl!"" motlDl'" c",rd!'d dllm&Q!! III The aodllorlum and Hn!-1he bill ullll 5190 'lte o( lhe Villoge CierI< Ihl!ll In lhe ""I!ot ""'llip 100

(a::::.o:::z..~~::.:.:r"p,p·.P~,..<j ". 'hp --tr¥~~~;'~~"'~=n=. :7L;;~t: :::_~:rrZ:_~~=tudllorlu Way ,';:~~;~lng,.(IllS! K~'~l ~~ell~:~~~fto~'~IY:;;t'l!~~ ":~rto:~,~;':'~" '~l~~:~t~~l~;:~:"rl''''',," ~~ (~.

R:~;4R~L~1 ~~~1 ::n~ERpD"~'M~~ Q~ ~<>~:.:~ ,~_~::~I ~~~n~:::on.C:;;~ , sl~p:..,mo::onw:: ~~Il~ll~o oIl~~~r~ ~='I~~ha~":I=k ~ ~~ ;:''':~~'lnUl>Ilon 01 ~"d t1("",'" ~IIl)!Jh' [~~o<t4:'lI~~1ld/rt,T ,,69.

~:~ l:IU~;~~OI~~O/~~:~. ~~~l. p:ell ~O'~, ;o~'~:""P";":~,,~,n~lun~;:/::~:r~f~~\to ~II='I ~~rAR::a~ =:oIl~~II~':.t~h Cii~~~~~~.. Co. up/t~ AI~(~~"k ~,.e..~on~:~::;..::u~t"'hl<'f,n~ ~~:._

~~ ~ '(&.o~ ~:.':.:&C: ~~.y7~, '~.,~:: ~'..~"f:::: :: P"'~":'''··:d"7,~m;:~ :=::9 "1~='""t1~lI lor '~llbllJty 01 vll"011~ (I::-':~ ulIlffi" oIlnd 1~2 17 IPubl July 19, _io~;:": (0 lr"". pll.I,,'l ,~, ~; ;:~ ~~_

1;~: :~:h"'~~YC"~~ ;~.~'{' f<" 1 ;;;~,::"~:rd G~tnAO~:::~~": ~r:. ~::' =~~,:,~:y~~Bc:'~:e:~~~I:t;: g~setiu=:~::::I:bVildlllQ' U:~ O'':';;:'I~::r,~,,~\I~~~'r~ ,l\l' ...."'''n' "'," ,,'"
,1;00 GENERAL S' N_,I E',.,,,. ~, t.,.,B"",.<'! P~IGr".,~ ThloM4yorlla led ~'<f,I.-d In thol C~.k·, ofllee lit ttw! Cbrroll ElhK.IIlfot\lllSl!rvlclIUnllT.", NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF w,1V""rov.,.r<J,,,"!'on"'~""'<l"onto"""

~~~ EI:':E~~AI~~;ciE~SMENTS ". '''~~..,..~~t~::I~':I~~r~~~c.:~t: L ;;:,~ "'"mbers wHi be m~""Q on!he EI:::·~=:Sforvke. NOIl«!R~T::rll!~~Q9~~::'Lt~~~~'UMI10 I?~)~,~,:,;,;~r~:; Iu"" t"o' "",.:..'<1 '"''''

~ ~ 12:~NERAL r,,~ ( ..... P. ", -";;,;:~ by Coun<llm.ln YOOIIhmsl<y .."d ~'::::',7~:~~~n:II~:~~~7':it:d~::~:;~ J~~~ln~'torn,CPA. ~~~:ll~I~~~~;n~~~orl~'\~~';y~:r"~,~;': ~::;;"D';l;;I;::..'~':I~"~::~ ;~"'f!tW lun,h

___~ __~:~: ~.:'II:':I:"~~~~ (.::~' ~~'d~~~~};ni=~~j;:~~;T£n _ ~~;~~~'~:~'~::;;~~~_I>~::;:~ 'M§;I~~1::~lbind J~OO -::~~~:::I~,nqr"la" ~:~'\,~~~;~~f~~:r:';'.,~/~~~:~:~~~d~~~
'10,1 ELECTRIC ',' I'M' Ad''' ;",- h~ I') "". ' ..... yo< O...-t ....rm] Ih.. mol,on (.Il.rTled '0 I>0lovrn WII~ t>\;Ide by C"""'''9Mm lind Nebr ("feer InlorrTIDllon Sysl"m. PI 101 t BI()(1o; 1 ' (M'.""",, "~-<>I,,tl"'" I", '00' OU"'" !o

'16 'II; ~ '::r~~ P&"";f;:'~ ~.'0~ "" CfTY OF WAYNE.:..~:eA:::~~ :~=:t;:IIB;.:a':ber~~0Iih;~;~1:071~ N:":~~rl>jA"wiclollilon of Colleo" ~rIlQ;:~::~OIN:~~::~ke.. ~;;,,";;~:;'~I~:'~,~;I'::\'P""" I 'ol>"y,<,.,,,,,,,

M.oyr:,r yM The roc.1 reqular mC!'Clll"9 01 ''''' BOII.d lind s.chool~. dug ISO 00 NOII{", Is ht!'l"~by Qlv,.n n",l w' ,11 ..n I"'" _,,!,-,!,~q 44lou'''NI

B~En~E~:R/)~J ;',P<-(; .". ~.>oo 6~ ;'~ ~t ~~~l)LI~r~lnnl"G al 1 JO ~a;cid:·I::;:~.I~~rwI n 0' :~cs;;': ~;I:;'f~o~;~~;::~e,~~~~:r"~~" -- ~w"'.. ,y to So..rdoIJ::~~~I~~
GENE AAL l.q''''" ~, ,.];, ~ l-< B Annl Arnotlt Jundt. ChelrllUn eqvlpmenl ll.lll V,I]"Ot"otI or belor..-- Avq,,!, 1-0. l'lS-1_ .nJ"" ", Pubt July 11)

~~~~ S~u "1$6 ~I ~~4'~'~' :-'L~~~" B~: ~~"'c:r~ttOfl I ' .... u~~'9nt"d (:l~; 1~~;;J:~ ~:~~~~~II~·I:::musl, 89 ., :~~~,ol"':~I~:Il:; ~~:: ;o~~"~~,";;;r;,
__~ ~.~~~h:~~~]~;;~;l-~;. :~,t;~::'l 41- ,':'" vrG~:lg""O ;"~~):: :': II:e~~ ~y ':"':K~~:",~:~::'=~\:7~)"';"":~"'~ ~l W:~~~hlWCJtwk -n~~._~ ..0 ~{~~~ at;'~:,dl:;~'n~:l::,:;,,-t~ ,,110'" --R:UMtlon 6:"'0 ",~"a.lY~~-:':-~

16!B81 , Plly,oll Re '1'11~' '1")!i'I" .....' 1",:- 1oI~ lhooWb!echln<:tulfe(t,n1hllloreQDltll',l.p,c> '-.:l"'Q.w~econ11lInedlnt""''''9'"ndIIlor drlYf!re<iuUllklrl 600 I'd t)ll~rn Inlh"W"I""c.I'H,,11 AnBqu<'lda
-- '1J'T-n .n Jh ( ry 01 -N~.',.' . eo .. f<~ l'.o) (I ..,. '..-e<I'''9~ W",'" ~onl""nf'd ", rtu: "'~ I", '"~ rn~!,"Q k.t-pt ,onllnullily (u"""t lind WIrQt!'r1 JO""" MuSI' In, ""',1I119~ "tWln~ld... lor lhe "'.... !, ....'] " ~.,,'lnl>ll· In !h., City

10$161S B'", T,,,,,·., ... '" J 1.. '1'1"'.'" ("",'Iy ,..., ..,.,.....1' ...... _ep' CO'"IIlnu"lly (urrent ,,"" ".lIllabltrlQtpvblletnsj)"{llonattheolll,eol bIIndmv,lc l~rmtrWyll~,cltrk CI"rk 'oIt"I!
161 12 (I..r~ f ~ '>')() 00 u.·", 01 Mo··... ~ ..., '(0 ... it,tabl.. lor pubJ,{ '''''(>''-'1'''' ,,' 11'"o"olllce o! !"-' V,I",9<' (Ier. !hitl ~uch wtll""''' __ e MO... 11 MIIchlne Shop. repair IPub! J"t, I?I

h1.4.o2'1 100 DUfj"n 8,0', fo· .... , '>u 1el'l "'~! !n.,(rlyClerk Ih"tlt>tr"'irlul,"",o'lhe~yor eQnIIlIn«! In H1ld I>;endll lor al lc!Mtt"",,,ly boukelb"Uboosrd ."ld
• ~566 N"t A9"""v '". ~JOO ~."n1O"'.>...... " .. """ "noCOUl">ClloltheC,lyaIW",yn<! NtD"oIl~.a. !our~\lJ'I"lorIOI/lld~lln~ !h",IlIald Nort"""o:s"rnBl/ltT!'!ephO'l'll!Co

~; ~ ~:vl.~:~,~ J~<C~;:':}r~(.;;,~' S~"~J~fj:2 :,:::,::'~',~~,~":::,::::,;1::;: ~a;,::,~ ;:n~:'<:~':~I~;'~~~:."!';n ~r::,~I::~ P::;'~:::tvr.J ws Co
lll, 1111.1 e,,,,, ... ,>" 'O~ ~o H"" "d""'" ',,-,pp '~lhe ",,,, con ..."".-d ......... t'n9 01 ••,,,d body I>nd pi lor I" IhfI nt>_' con"..nood m.e<tllng oJ vtlllty
4lI /~ '>u In J Ir,( l-' I ~ n r~ 'y.J> ~ .. , "\1I' .. II ne'W\ mild,,,, '<'QIJfI1.hr.g nollllClltlDt1 Wid body Sup' 01 Document•. Quldlll1('

'> 14J J1 I<~ 1\ 'C "1"..<:1 P.{.r"j ''''''l'',n,''Q mffl,n9~ of "",d bOOy ...... rl> pro Ahu C Aohde. CI,rlt App1etrf't' ~tware a. ClIl"I'ull1ng.
• ~04 \4 ,~ .\ (}(, ~ • ",,, - ,,~ (l( 00 •. (j;><1 "d."nc<' ,",o!rr.eit"(lO ol ,"-' "Tn<' oIlnd c.ompvler r""loIll

01,1 ,·,·r'f !.I_un l>, ..'.ol .....C ........ hng~"ndl""lIublI!C"tOb!' IPulJ1 Jvlyl9r TOtAl-
'I SO .00 d'·•• j~u"'Cl dl ...,'d ......... ,"9

.J700 .',.i< "If ,>1
e.:Ifl11 '..<JOC I, f 'lEo ''''

1j61'10 ,0'/.1 00 N f Nf In, Aqen<,

67480 "'.. )~ 00 W B,·I' ).0. f~'.lO Old\ """a'"
')'1/10 ~E""" S.. \lOOoo PEoq1I"~N .. I...-~I(,II'''''

~ ~~~ ~ . ~~, P,>:'I'~,~ : .."~~~Im(:p '\~) :~I-;;y
10 00 lio..., i<"d'o·.. ~''10 ,;". '0/>.", D...... , '>u
)00 '~J8 ""f"" lCN'rC' S", lllolG "W' Co!y

'J \1 "onCe,,, I~ 01 ,,"'-', ~"I~ 1'I..ld.oEn9,
1\ 41 C'o S,· 1>'1 00 )mt'~ Fir" Eql./.t \u ~ 00
6" l .."a ("..m" "I~ ',u /I 0' J .. r W~'e" to

Podg",,, >" I ~~].<I W"vn" 1."'0 P....~ ,,,
~I]I '1';"1"" eook "'or", ~u IJ. ~\ .W-".,n~

(I""n,n" C" 1~~ SO· W8yI;!"" H.......O :>e
ttl00 W"y,.,'· PetJY' <,,,, ').e ~ 00

~el~:;'~;' ~~~}...,.,' g~ h~<:~' Dod«" Elf;'

ELECTP IC A~>I"" .... II'~ 01 C..rtl"r'
'00000 L"mber <'u ]i!6 (,!, o! Wit,,,,, P"'vroll

. <n Re 911Q2 II (,Iy 01 WI>f"" PlIy'oli Re
In1 I~ Cory of W"yr," T&A Re S lXi CIty 01
Wd.np T~A Re 711 hi (.1"'. 6'0'
T...n1Ioe' '* 191>0 eo'y,,11 D<l.-by Su
BJ91'l. DuflonLa"'''''''Co Su n)~ F ..~t
Na' Agency 50' J.16100 lCMA ReI Corp
R~ 2649 Koplin Au'O s.,,,,,19 11 Krll Da~.,

CD <'u '119 /I.ol M09ulCorp s.u u... n' NE
Pawe' R~~,ew Bd Fe 9'9/1.ol N W Bell Soe
llO H P""",. Flow Sy~lem~ Se. 230.(Jl .......
v,,11 Tll""'l S<l 6610 Wollyne A..rto <,,,
110.9 WE5CO Su. 1000J)9

WA TE R II ~EWER' Aet""II se .9".~1

C",rllarl Lurnbe' Su 1297. (ilyot Way:'"
Payroll RII 7MS 18 C,!yoIWaynf;P",y'fJll
R... ].'iotI]l (,ty 01 W"yne T&.A Re 1~ 11.
HII"~ Lllt),h.""p,"ll ')e. 1276-88 I(J-.I,A ReI
Corp Re 4 18 Kopl1tl· Auto Su 111
Le",o'1< Supply Su Il~ 112. MeSo SO' n 00
N W Bell s.e 16 \iIO SmIth & Lav..t.,...~ Su

• 17811 Wtlte' P'Od 01 NE, Su. 369e..
REVENUE SHARING. Ron·' R..dIO .>u

AN OROI~~~~~A~~E:::'E8~~' SECTION AN o~~:~~~A~~E :~E":.~o SECTION ~1;~UST .. AGENCY N Brv9(W 1' ..

S·721 PERTAINING TO PENAL TIES AND 8412 PERTAINING TO PENAL TIES AND :::: g~:;'r.:'R="II~OOOOOOl~~'10be~:.
TO INCREASE FII'IE TO DELETE IMPAISONMENT AS A lIfe RIO /19 W "'MilOt". Ole 200 00

BE IT 'OADAJ/'iED by the Mayor ..nd PENALTY . Mld_~1 "-~III Re ro8je1 HE Oepo ol
Council of the City ot Wit'fr>e Nebra1k.... BE IT QRDAINED by ,he M4yor /lnd Roe... E~ 20.'" 76 K Reed. Re. 18(l00 L

section 1 Thill Chapter S, Article 1. Sol!< Counctl or lhe City of Wlr'frte. Nebrll$i<.a Sthw,5nke Ole. 14000 G Sherry, RI!. 81 (Ill

"on 5-121 of Ihe Municipal CO<.1e 01 Wayne. Section I. ThaI Chapler 8. ArtJcle •. S-trc Traveler$, Ole, 509 f11 Wayne School O"trltJ
~r~$- tlon~AI2.2t!.h~Munldpl'll Code oWNayne, No 1" Re. 2M.DO. •

ACC1DENT. PENAL TY every per Nebrllska, be amended 10 read 1'1:10 follaw, SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS. WI>y"" (0
$00 tonvkled of vlolallng lhe prOY! EXCAVATION, PENALTY Any Trea$ollrer, E~. 6780.00
~ 01 thl5 ",rtlel.. reilltl ...e to Ihe . person. IIrm, per'fnel"Shlp, assoc'" GEHERAL. Cily of Wayne l(e<: Roe
duty· 10 :Iotop In lhe evenl 01 Cer11lin 110". r;rr corporollllon vlotatlllG IIny 0'1 '10 '2. City of Wayne Il!'c Re. hi! 00
a«lden~. ~ll be punlsh!'d by a Ihe provisions 01 Ihls.,-JlclesN!U be MotlonbyCouncllmlltJ.~~lInd!oeConcI
fine of nof more Ihan S500 00 lnal/t:ll deemed gvllly of e misdemeanor eel by Councllmlln Hans..n Ihtlt ",II "'arr¥1l~

. Jlon lherelo, Ihe- court mlly. In "lis oIlnd .sha.", upon conviction therea', be 15iiUlld The Mayor stilted lhe moftOtl eI'ld
dlscretlClrl, rl!voke lhe operolllor', or be punlst\ed.by a 11M nof 10 ellteed the rlUlllI of the roll "",II t>e-lng 1111 VMS. The
dllIuffeur'l flcenH 01 the pi'!r$OO $0 SSOO.OO"t fhe dlloCrellon of the eourl Mayor 6ecfared the motion C41'l'1ed 2. The City Clerk $1\/111 forth.... IIII tll'rllly a
COl'!Yltfed'forollP!'flodnotlol!Xc!'ed- Furtl1er, nothing herlltln conJ.,In«! Ordlnante 818 Wlt$ read by fltle few:"", Ul"tllJ1eclc.opycltttdsO'dJ~IOlheCOUI'IIy'
Qfle year. I Rllf, ]9 6,104 02. shall prevent the City lrom laklrog fhlrd lIme. COuncIlman HeIer rI'IOV'ed tMf Clerk dWayne CPoWl'Y. NItlr-4Slta.
3J-6.1lU.03J WChother4c1londeemednecnsory Ordinance tHI1)e finally ~COiIf'I.. "3 Thlsorlfinall(.lWU be In !u11 IcrteMld

:~:;d=~he:~na~,:c=r~~ ~~~~~;:,~~ll~lv~~::fl412 climolln'Mtaley sec:oncsed 'he mCJIlort. 1,.,. =.f..:;=~~a:e;.;~~= •
_~.!o-,..-peS~.oIPPt:~~I.~ndfMJbUQl end IIny ardlrtMlC8 pas5MI and approved ~.7I:':"~t::r:loI~t~Hd~:::'~ Pa.ssedand-apptOlred-tt!il.ll.tll.l:la.,DfJul~

-'-=-~::'~==se:.MI"confllct e:"::'$:rJZ~~=:~;=~~I~~=ky~~:e 1912 -GWI-oF-W~ASKA"'
::,~. ~:s:fc~~"::t: her:':; ~~~:tz:S=~sholll ..effect ~UI::;y:e:;I~~ng:.:e:~2~~~ we

y
..:;:--

_=~~crv~' end public.a'lon "ccor·· =,~~~r=I=I~fl:~~ ~~;m~t~ _~il,9id no!' :ZS~J'M<Htoe

P-HMlIMJdapprovedfttra \3th<iaycrf Juty; qulre6b; law. • Mo!lonbyCoundlJNrtN!o5leyandsecond Clty '*" .
UW. Way..MarstJ J:.z.~llndepprovedtttIS'JI~daYcrfJUfy. ~.:l.=~~~~~::::;I;:'=

Mayor Wayne~ ccrtdud tfiIt c1fy'"s -.udlt kw the ne:d Ihree

~
~~~~~~llIat wtlereils1he Clerk hils preparedeach Commissioner has h4d~anopper'

the mlnutn be dlspenWd with lind
"ta!l vote· Belermann-Aye, Eddie-Aye; P05PlshH·Aye,~~

llten reporl, 01 fees-ep11ec:ted during the monlh 01 JUl'll! oIlM remitted 10
rN5Urers wete appro....ed oilS fofl~

OrgreltollC MorrIs, County Clerk - SI19" IS
'>, JOIl'nnas'randet, CDC ~ 1260.50

. T¥QI:rt'ferl, FeI!RepOlS':IT~;;:~~er.~~crap
~roV1ttf, .
, ,".;oJleneTI'J~e,arllt'resenta1IY1!Of Nor1heasl,\febra~ka E<onom,c Deyelopmenl DI~tnct.
","·tothe Board "boul meellnq needs In Norlheas' Nebt'"~k,,, In public lllcllllles ant! ser

.... It;tl'I, She stressed probl~m areas and th~lr priOritIes .
~ndiIt~ ol-eon!olldlll~ Englneers·Archltects. mel wllh lhe 60ard to dl~'uss

.~- -----:~lW'mtorles and reporl on current Fl!deral AI(:I Roiid Projech
lor.n Park me' with Ihe Board to dl5C\JSS lhe !mp<'ov'f19 lhe avllllablllfy 01 ",uOlo

vllWils. film strips, l.Ibrary books, elc to rurlll s1udenh
On mofton by Bl1llermllnn, !econded by POSplllhll. Ihe lollowing resolvllon was ado-pled

WHEREAS, the laws of Nebraska provtde fha' Ihe 54larles 0' elecled offlclats be e$.labll~h
eel by 'lie COIInt)' BoarO at,leasl60 d.Jys prl(¥" to Ihe c1cnl"g ot'lillng! 01 CerltltCitles 01

~~AS, '~:.~ac:o~~~e~ o~;~;~ro~~~s B~;lo~~;n:hec'=::!~~: :k~; ~~h day 01
'~r,19il,P.tIssare!WllJllon!ell1nglhe,alllrlesofcer1aln,ountyolflc'"hlncom
pllante with said l,,'Ws ot the Siale 01 NI!br"ask~
WHEREAS. Ihe Board 01 Commhsloners 01 W"yne County unlntentionolllly IInO b)I ove"
slOht, neglecled to establiSh a '>lIt""y 01 the Counly Superlntendenl 01 Wllyne County
Nebr"skll;

I NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the 6oarOol Comm!~lo""'s--olWllyneCovnly
:'ef~salary01 the oltlce 01 Supeflntomdenl 0' Wayne County. Nebra,k.a bee~labllshl!ditl
, Vm.oo for Ihe calendar year 1983 wllh hoopllal and health Irn>urance 10 be prOVIded !o 1111

lult-Ilme employees 01 said olf,(e. plu,> an annual adluliment during Ihe time 01 Ol1lCl! baWd
on the a"erage pre .... '0\.l1 year ,alary 01 ~ald County Superlntendenl equivalllni '0 I,III! m<tS'
receot r..commended aOlustment Ii'l the '>alary avlhorlzed by lhe Feder"l COlI! 01 L, .... ,ng
COWfl:loe1 crealed by Presidential e>:ecullvl! order itnd using the l'Ie~t hl..hesl whole number

. II"S the pertenillge Ilgure, nQl 10 eKCEled 7% up Or down In any given 'fear and never 10 go
below the ba!le salary 011983
Roll CIIl1 vole 6elermi'tnn Aye PO!lPI~"11 Aye Eddie Ay~ No nay,

On mollon by B~lerm£lnn.second~Oby P05pl~hllthesalary lor the Velera,,'~ ServIce Of
titer lor 1983 was sel d! $13.73400 Roll [dll ~ot" BeIer-mann Aye. P""p,shll Aye "nd Edd""
Aye NonllYs

The lollowlng claIms "'<;1'e auOlied and "Howed Warraot~ lobe .eady lor dhtnbUllon on
July 16. 1982
Warrant.

Salaries
Olen Supply supplies
KoplmAu!o Supply 'uppl ....,
Morrl~Machln.·S"<JP wpplle~ 'epdl"
Schmod"" Inc ,vppll"!
Waynl! Au!o Parfs suppl",~

Elllng'ionMotor:>. in<:. r"Pd"~ -
--Mo----V-B+Ie-y--MdT-rr~

Me.. ,h<),,'O,ICo 'la'
Hu,k\." Concrele 8. (,q..... P.! CO_ ~--,-,draek

Nebr <'"nd& Gravel Co qc"v..1
No.. lollo; !ron 8. Ml!talCo m"'eel"J,

:~,:rc>,~,w:~.'jfuWi;;"dg'"contracts

(unlllnghamWell"uppl,cs
Mor,,~ MachJ1l1! Shop ,upplle1
Wayne Aula Part". suppll ....
He<kman (;I",s. lnt lrack gla~8 and labor
MI&on Equlpmenl CD r!!'pal"
Mo ...."Il-,. Mchy. re-(J<lln
Motorold Inc' mllint oll!Qv,pmenl
Nelson Rep"lr r ..pl>l, work
K<lhl", Cor, I"" ho" In, 'l' .. ~~1
MId We-,I 8r,dcj"& (on,lru,t,on '-Jnd"oOg'Il~",1

Hv"ker Conerl!ll! S. Gravel Ca. male"lJl~

Wh,,,,ler DI~ SI Re<}'~ Paper Co m<lterlal,
W,nlherSupplyCo mille"..I,
M,d We~l Elrld'l'" & Con~trurtlon conlracl equlpmen'
W"rnemunde In~ur"nce. adQI!londl Insur"nce
Wayne Counly Publlc Power Dnt June ~erVICI!'i

WayneC",-,nlyClerk tltlelee
D,ers Supply ,vpplll?';
Sc"mo<ie·'. Inc 'ivppll'" rl!pa",
Wayne AulO Part~ <uppill!'
W"yne Trve Ya-Iup Farm ,uppll'"
BrvggmanO"Co repairS
T"Co NfS(oopA'is.n rep""'> Qd'
FredneksonO,ICo 0.1
N&MOIIC-o 011
K"hler Cons' ructIOn 1n( '1r"ve1
Nebr Sand & Gr.~vel Co qr""..1

___-~-.:MG=-~M("hynewl!qUlpm~nl

Leon F M..yer Co Trea~ properly ld'
SOCIAL SECURtTY ON REGISTRARS FEE

Buretlvo1Y,laIStall>lIc, S<><: .,.,." Dl"'Req lee<; )'
Mollon by Be,ermann "od , ..condecl by POSPI",",,, lhllt lhe mee!lng be "O'Ourn.-.j I'all

call vole B~lermllnn Aye Eddl" Ayo;, Posp"hli A'fe No r\I!lIY"S ,.
. OrOretla C Morrl~ Counly Clerk



CONSOLIDATED R,E!'ORT.Op,Cp!I\i?iTION
lIncludlng·Ool1lestlc SUbsldl~rl.sl

WINSIDESTATE" , ..
In the City ~IWlnslde, C.u~ty 01 Wayrill, S .,.,

State Bank No. 3550, Federal Reserve No. 10
At the Close of Business on June 30, 1982

T"'!usands
ASSETS ;

Cash and aue from depositOry Institutions , ........••..••. ~1:

U.S. Treasury securities _ _ 1~~

ObllgatJons of·other U.S. Government age"_~-'__5_":,:'; . .- -'::.'-c:CC -

and·c;:orporatlons .. _ , ..•..•••. ;,t, ;,: .'.::.. ~ ••. , ; •• 2.~
Federal funds sold and securities purcha.sed.. ,.-. ,

under agreements to resell .... __ .••.•• ;.,. •..• :'.: •••: .. , .• 1,000
loans, Total (excluding unearned IncoQ'le) .. ~,~."
Less: allowance for posslb\~ loan losses .... ,'. ',~. I

<Loans, Net ....•............. _... , .....•.•• ;:.~ ••..;; •••.•... 4,182:,
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other .

"as,sets r~pr~sentlng bank premises ... , .••.••••.•••••••••• ", .~
TOTAL ASSETS "." ,."."."."",,, ' .. ",,, 10,Jilil

; . LIABILITIES. ',r"
Demand deposl~ of Individuals, pa"r'tnershlps, .~~~ :

corporations .: '.....•... , • " ••• :. ; .'~ • , •••
TI~e anc;l'savlngs deposits of In~lviduals, partnet'shf~S:) .' " " .'

..:-a~ corporations __ .... _.. ..J.. _, .....••••,'" .'. ,..• -.;, ......-.<~,~~~;':
Depeslts of States and political subdlvls.1ons In the·. _ :", ..': ,.... //

,~:,~gg~1;~~.:::s~k~:· ,::::: '.:)0,:: ::::::~~~~,
TofaHfrtte;and savings deposits. . ...• 8,034· J.' , '.

AII'ofherUab~ltles, . , ' ,
TOTAL LtABILITIES (excluding subordlnale4.~Q1es

CO:~:::::~U~.~~):: :E~U.I~:C~p'I~~<::: :::':':::::::::
:t!...sheres auth.r!Ied :- 2,000 . .. ,
. shar_os outsl~ndlng -_ 2,000

JOIN Ac.sUCCE-SSFUL, natl,,",~_

wide sales team. Be one of over
600 Independent sales agents sell·
ing products of 'T~ Thos. D. Mur·
Fftly Co. We've been In business
since 1888 so you_know we're berj!
to stay.. Through our sales force,
WP. provide Imprinted calendars,
specialty Items and executive
gifts '0 thousands of businesses
who advertise by giving gIfts to
their customers. This Is your big'
opportunity for good commis
sions and continued Income from
repeat orders. Commissions are
pa mm la e • you want In=-
dependence and a seiling career
contact: Bob PaUerson, The
Thos. D. Murph.,. Co., Red_Oak,
Iowa 51566. IU19t4

GROUNDFLOOR OPPORTUNI
TY with Progressive Company
selll(l9 Agricultural Computer
Software and Hardware to
Farmers, Agrlbuslnesses and
Smal~ Businesses· (turnkey
systeMS -tn~OOU ·t~hger.- Neea
to Investln your own sy~tem. Will
finance. Will traIn and support.
Income potential unlimited (sell
15 unlts·make 520,000). Call ·col·
lect 303/454-3131. Agricultural

~~~p~~r ~~~~~~m~n:ro::·~~
8061S. lu12i3 .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI"G
RegUlar Rates

Standard Ads - 20~ per word
Third cQn5eeutIVe run free

Display Ads - $2.50 per c.lumn Inch

BOb's
Painting
Int.rlot • Ia'.rlor

' ••Identlo' • Com....rclol
P~I", - , ...lItIng

Wood • 'In."'.""
Wayne Araa

Insured and All Work
Guaranteed

FREE Eltlmat••
Ritch Bob

375·4377 375.4356

MEN AND WOMEN
17 - 62

TRAIN NOW FOR
0/ CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS
No High School Necessery ,
Positions Start As High As

$9.38 HOUA
•POST OFFICE -CLERICAL
-MECHANICS 'INSPECTORS

KEEP PRESENT JOB WHILE
PREPARING AT HOMe FOR

GOVERNMENT EXAMS

W"I" & I"CIUdo Phon" No To
-- NaliGliGI T,ahiillg SVC.,

Specialty Rates
cards of Thanks
$2.50 for 50 words

$4.00 for 50-laO words
$650 for 100-150 words
$8.00 for 150·200 words

Garage Sales and Attic Sales
2x2 for. $2.00 2x3 for $3,00
~x~ for $5.00 2x5 for $6,00

Wayne Herald
114 Main, Bo. E

Wayne, HE 687B7

DEADLIHES
4 p.m. Tuesday and Fridays

Call 375-2600
The Wayne Herald

help wanted

--='

FOR SALE: Fan, gas range,
beds, upright' freezer, 'lars
S3/dozen, wood coal heating
stove, dressers and 2 cattle water
tanks. Clifford Jam~s, Carroll.
NE last block north from

~~~~::I~~.secon~use O~Ul~~~

earn as muc~ as
$2,000 taz-r,ee
interest on a ...

~---Midwest--.:::::;:::::...--,.......

TAX BREAR
CERTIPICATE

9~ .,._- -~-
Tax Free EffectlVeJuly tt-August 7

• Earn up to S2,000 tax exempt Interest on
Joint {eturn-up to S1.000 on an individual
return.

t Test exe t TO

NOTICE OF VACANCIES, FOR SALE OR LEASE: B"rgerIREli,hllEl.·
Custodian II (Full Time). Custo- Barn at 7th & Main. PosSessIon R.¥OIuntl~noiY:n:~w fJIi'IX.
dian II (Half-TIt"J're), To ~gln' August IS. Write or phone Jlm tlNGUllHEII ...aUa.'.· for.'he
on/about·August 1, 1982. $631 per Beardmore, 120 N. 11th, Council fir" time 'n 'bl. area. 'M'...
month, pluS------benef1ts $316.---PfIL.......B'plfs,.IowaSl501. IU8tf t.n':CJUSly.~•.~"{fr~'V'.

~:~=st~~~~io~~m~~:f~::;;-- .-,~--,----~-.,...- ::~t~~ :orr:=:u:;::':'
description by"contactlng Dlrec- 0' all homes and bUll"....
tor of Support Staff· Personnel, ..n;ed fbi. ptoduc'•. ,.oJQ.et'
Hahn 104, Wayne State College, .al••man n••d.d In 'h.
Wayne, NE 68787, .phone following' count",,": Wayne.
402-351:2200.. Ext. 485. Application." DECORAT E YOUR chlld',s Ce4_.....rce, Madl.on,'Stan·
deadline: NOON, Tuesday, July bedroom or playroom and/or 'ton. Write: Sant ..n. h.-'33.
20, 1982, EEO/AA Employer.. business ~lth a painted mural. Stromsbu,... NI!·~666. or call

82J8..-l--.- 1"'21;3 ~~~~ /pe~o'nat""---U01L~I~Vl~S~I3~l;;402;;;;-;;;7M-6;;;;;;;;66;;;;;;f;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;lr=:ft-:-

-ARBIE "SCOOTER FEEDS:' a
U-year old company, Is looking
for a qualified salesperson to fill
an established territory In this
area. We are looking for someone
who has had farm livestock
knoweldge. We offer an t>ppor·
tuntty to loin one of fhe most pro
gresslve feed companies. Arble
offers a late-model car, weekly
b~se pay, bonuses, medical and
hospifal Insurance. profit sha·rlng
and liberal vacation and slclc;.
benefits. If you are acquainted In
the area, can sell and manage
your time, have desire, and are
determined to Improve your posi
tion In life and build financial
security, Investigate ou"r pro1-

gram. WrHe: Personnel CDept"
Arble Mlheral Fee....Co., Inc., 404
South Center ~treet, Mar·
shalltown. Iowa 50158, or call toll·
free: (BOO) 247·7837. IU19t4

Slate income tax.
•. Qualifying Sav.lngs Certificates may tie ',1

transferred without penally.
• 5500 inJnimum: •
• Insured-safe by Ihe.FSUC.

~'. • New rates quoted every 4 weeks, .
great 'Sub1tanlUll Inltr~t ptM!ty re.qulrtd ror early w.ltb~1,

....1>0: •
M~

agricultural

FOR SALE: Almond color
bathtub. Brand new. $50. Phone
375·2673. ;u19t3

FOR SALE: FrigidaIre, 15,000
BTU, 230 volt window air condl·
tioner Phone 375-2600 days. or
Wakefield, 287-2675 eve
nlngs ju1St3

WILL 00 custom hay stacking
with John Deere stacker Call
585 4716 ~24tf

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 West
Jrd. Wayne Contact Slate Na
tlonal Trust Dept State Na
tlonal Bank 375 1130 m3tf

FOR SALE: '74 Volkswagon .112
Station Wagon-, Body - roof,
mechanical sound $750. 375·1459
or )75·3059. IU1"2tJ

for sale

FOR SALE: lAx65 Skyline Mobile
Home, Wrledt Trailer Park,
3754530. m27tf

112 Pto'enlonal BlIilding

two ocr. ,.., HlpWIlY' "
Wflt of WItYN, neat new
•"r.ctl.. r."m ho..,
'our~. cent,.Telr.
..... kltc...... _4 41.......
...... built.", ,.... owen,4'__ ·..~.
ltor.. n..... .-•.flnlllM4
.......... two ....... two
.....,tlChM. ..,.... _

::~'~ r.0.:.u:"ctn~
1'hcM' "'Ity
NorfDIk, He.

371·1314

THANKS TO ALL my relatives
an~ friends for the cards and
visits while I was In the hospital
ahd at home. Thanks to Pastor
Hofermann l-or his prayers and
visits. also to the Winside Rescue
Unit. God bless you an Selma
Jaeger ju19

THANK YOU to_~_Ye.r:Y_Q!HL~hQ

sent me c-ards. gifts and prayed
lor me while 1was in the hospital
Chris Mann ju19

-- THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

-SelHw carr Us .
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

reai estate

THANK YOU 10 my many
friends. family and relatives for
the cards and gifts I received for
my 80th bIrthday You made the
day wonderful, wi th many
memories to cherish Thanks to
all who helped A day not 10 be
forgoffen William Rieth ju19

() pi' 11 f" I' '11 ~1 (I"

Ily fI pp<"nIIlH'ld

WE WISH TO thank the Wayne
F Ire Department for their quick
response and action In controlling
the fire when our barn burned.
Also, thanks to the REA men for
their help. We especially ap
preciate Doug Spahr alerting us
'0 'he fire and geMlng the alarm
turned in, and the concern and
help of neighbors and friends.
.Rav and Della Agler lu19

ARNIE'S

~
REAL ESTATE

See Us fiRST!

card of thanks

automobiles

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck untll you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
3751712 We can save YOU
money , a12tf

CARS 52001 TRUCKS $1501
Available at local gov't sales.
Call (t'efuMablel 1-714-569·0241
ext. 2538 for directory that sh'~s
you how to purchase. 24 hrs. IU8t5

WANT TO'

RENT-A-CAR?

WIl-L CARE ·~or your child
weekdays or drop-Ins. Experlenc
ed.CaIIJoUe375-4985. jU12t3

WANTED
TO BUY

Wooden Storm
Wh1dows
(4) 28 x 35

-f2fR x1I7Vo

Phene 375·2673

wanted

I WITH TO thank my realtlves
and friends tor the cards. flowers
and phone. cal Is while I was In the
hospital and since returning
home. Thanks to Pastor Monson
and Pa<:.tor Marquardt for the
visits and praXg.(,.s._ .• EI~de

.·ThomS~ii .-." /u19deductible each year fOr -1'1 con·
tributlon '0 an I RA and spousal
IRA Is $2,250. Under the old law a
maximum deduction of 11.750
wasperml"ed..

Under the new law contrlbu·
tlons are no longer required to be
equal for husband and wife. FOr
e)(,ample, Instead of having to
contribute $1, 125 to his IRA and
11.125 10 his wife·s., a man.can
now contribute 52,000 to his plan
and $250 to his wlte·s.

To -sef up a spousal IRA, In
dlvlduals may use 'rust and
custodial accounts, or annuity
and endowment contracts ap·
proved by the .Internal Revenue
Service.

Complete Information OfT taxa·
tlon aspects of spousal IRA's can
be found in IRS Publication 590.
"Tax Information on Individual
Retirement Ar.rangements:' It Is
available_free by writing the IRS.

How of btood and oxygen through
your body. Your heart has to
pump harder

Tars damage dellcate lung
tlssues There are billions of tiny
particles In cigarette smoke.
When they cool InsIde your lungs,
some form a brown, stick y mass,
containing c,:!emtcals thaLprQ
duce cancer in tests with
animals

Carrbon monoxide literally
drives the oxygen oul of your red
blood cells Levels 01 the gas In
the blood 01 smokers Is lour times
higher - Por heavy smokers,
~l-i-me-!l-at-tmes-~f'

than for nonsmokers Ca,.-bon
monoxide stays In the
bloodstream, robbing the body of
O)(,ygen as long as six hours alter
the person stops smoking

Process

Married Individuals, whether
or nof they arc covered by a pen
slon plan at work. may be eligible
to 50' up an Individual Retire
ment Arrangement (IRA) lor
them-solve5 and a separate one
for the-Ir non· working spouses Be
cording to the Internal Revenue
Service

A spou!loallRA Is a savings pro
gram which allows husban.d and
wile to set aside money for their
own retirement. ContrIbutions to
on IRA arc tax deductible and
earnlng~ accrued ar.e not taxed
unlll they ~re distributed, usually
upon the Individual's retirement.

To qualify for the 'potJ!a1 IRA,
an Individual must be married at
the end of the tax year, and the
spouse ·canno' be an active par·
ticlpant In a qualified retirement
plan Of" receive compensation
during the year

Be;innlng in 1982, th.e amoultt

Do you wonder why cigarette
lmaklng Is so harmful to your
health? The Nebraska Medical
ASSOCiation asks you to thInk
about the hot smoke and harmful
compounds entering your mouth
as a result of smoking

When yOU Inhale on a cigarette.
Ule -hot smelte ~ults delicate
IIssues In your mouth, throat.
breathing tubes and lungs

After the smoke passes your
mouth, your lungs retaIn from 85
1099 percent of almost all of the
compound5 you Inhale

There are hundreds ot
.~M!'_IpJglj.Mbs1a~lo.dga.re.tto
smoke. Three ot the most damag·
jng ore nicotine, tars and carbon
monoxhle.

NicotIne mak~ yOur btood
vMsels constrict II cuts down fhe

changes

'A-~ parly-waS--heto-~-hursdaY Hosting Thursday night's par1'V
evening, Joly 8, In the Columbus .'ttf;re .Annabelle and Bob Peter·
Federal community room In son, Don and Bev Stoltenberg.
WaYOe honorlng_ Allen Dale and Norma Lee Stoltenberg.
Stoltenberg 01 Carroll on his 80th and Bryan and Kathy
blrlhdav. Stoltenber.g.

Stoltenberg was born In Carroll Other relatives attending were
on Jul.,. 8, 1902 to Henry anCl Anna Verly" and Holly Stoltenberg and
Stoltenberg. He married Wilma Corryn Stoltenberg 01 Carroll.
Milia on Aug. 14, 1929. SJe.ve...Anne Heather and .R.ohyn

They are the parents of six Peterson of Columbus, E lien and
children, Annabelle Peterson of SeoH S'oUenberg and Esther

Norfolk. oon and Dare 91 WaY,ne. -~t::~~~b~t~I~~n:~~n~, E~~~f~~~
lois Town5end of San Brun~ and Allan and Hannah Perdue of
CaliL 'Dennis 01 Dana Point, 'I Laurel
Calif., and Bryan of Carroll. The honoree was presented a
There are 13 grandchildren and happy birthday banner made out
six gr~t grandchildren. of eighty $1 bills.

Stoltenberg f...meet -north of The birthday cake was baked
Carrollu",fLrelirlngandmovlpg and decorated by Kathy
Into C.rroilin 1912. Stoltenberg.

Account

i

Order
issued

Sto~kmberg celebrates

80th birthday. Thursday

Tt~ Nebraska OeparJment of Finance and the !>CHers are
Banking and Finance has Issued registered as a broker-dealer or
e cease atid" desist order agatnst as agents of a broker-dealer with
Longhorn Gal Programs, Inc., the deparment.

L.c;nghorn and Associates, LTO.. The Interests were sold to
-f ~lm-Il Drilling Pro- Neblosl(8 1ft estof5: ",lthou'l

=~~~~.~:.:.~;:~~ reglstraflon of the securities;
J.D. Alien, and John Lang, all 01 without registration of Longhorn

.Ie.....nth floor, 011 Center "~,: :S~~::::~;~:, t==~
BuI""'~ 2601 .N"""3't .E.· 1979.11 Drilling Program, and
pr...wily. Oklah.m . Cllr, Longhorn 19111 Prlvatil Drilling

~':~.:'~~~~:: . Program as a broker·deal.r; and
Sulte.11OO, Sf. Lou:II, MIMOUrl; without reglsfratlon of ear' W.
Tho ..._ p<ohlbl" Ihori> from Swan, J.D. Allen, 'and J.hn Lang
"!!l-no nc.urlfl." neml'V, OI.ogen1l wIth the depaf1ment.
Ilm»o<l partnership Infer.." In· Sal.. ha bien made In the
\.OIlIlIl<rl' .one! _al... LTD" omaha .r Arty In ' .
~ 1m-II Drilling Pro- ",pOd t. contac11hO O r1_nt
..~.one!!.c:rlllhornfftllPrIYlt. 01 BankIng .one! Flnance.:»1
Drlfllri9 p,ogram', "nlil. lhe C<trlIannl<ol Mall SotJtIl. I!.O. 80"
~"-"'''_Wftlltl>a _, Lincoln. Nebrasl<a_,
~. ot· B.....klng and (<02'lll·"...·

I
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Phone 375-2685Wayne, Nebr,Hwy, 15 N.orlh

.v
1

Roberts Feed & Seed

"L1VE AND FARM

John Oooro. 'armhand, Gehl. Duol. !tenhot.1. Ie",'" .........

SPACE FOR RENT

REU C"RR IMPLEMENT

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR

'.OM ","'PM'''' .....~

01-._
.......--10lt Mwy 3' Wayne c.nt ...

37J-332' "lea Iornrke

Wayne County
Public Power District

106 P....r.. 375--, 37.

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

, ~rYln, WlYne .nd ~ierc:e c.ountlft.

Introducing a new
number for better
silage.

• ~V:r.JSae me'obout ¥lOW P,oncor brand J In sllago ' •
inOOll0111 'on c_c1u&lve formulot.on ,ho't con help

your "loge reloln mom nU'flonl~ and d,y molter

thon ~o, beforo

see or 1:011:

Tracton
Combln...
Planters
Loaders
Spreaders
H'1Y Equip.
Tiliago Equip

CAN YOU
AFFORD
WIO

COMPAR·E

lOS Main Sf.
Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375-2110

Borf Potor-.on. lyon.

Roy Vogol. o,~tHo Crook
Clinton Yon ~gorn, Scrlbnor
Alvin Wagnor, Hoskin.

Horold Wagner. krlbnor

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE

RATE

v<!'rgld K rg'o<hvlt. CIQril.on

Dolo LlngonfoltOf'. Plalnvlow
Molvln Molorhonry. Ho,"ln.
Wllllom Mover, Plorco

GI"n 01.on, Wolooflold

Mudding undo, U'ops I. lu.t tho boglnnlng 01 problems caused
bY9-J'~-an

nels, reducing ,tholr ublllty to corry high fiowl
without flooding, The chemicals attachod to the

ledlmont pollute streams and can be harmful to
fhh, wildlife and people who come 1n co';toct
_Ith It,

What can be done?
11 Conservation Tillage ~ Leave crop

reGldues from last yeor on tho surfoce.
2) Contour Farming - Around rather than up

and down hill.
3) Strip Cropping _. Bands of close sown crop'

alternotlng with row crop•.
4) Terroce Systems
Sl Erosion Control Dams
61 Buffer strips of gros' and trees along

IItream bonies.
Rosources conservation ogencloll atond.roady

to aul.t landownors In controlling oroslan and
sediment probloms. 5011 Conservat Ion Sorvlce
·personnel can dOlllg" a complete conservation
plan for your land. The ASCS and lENRD have
cost-shore program. to help you finance

neteuary conuructlon.
We must control our r.otl los. beforo It

bocomes CI crills. When the topsoil III gono, It will
be too late. For more Information or assistance,

Contact your local Soli ConfoOrvatlon Service of.
flee.

Map of Lowor fllchorn NRD Showing Nominating

Subdistricts

CALlHDU OF EVENTS
July 22 - Lower Elkhorn 'MRD' BooTd of Direc

tors' Meeting. West Pol'nt
July 28 & 29 _ Mebraska Matural RalDurceo

Commlulon _'''II .
August 19 - Lower ElIthot'n NIIII Boord of D1.rec

t"...' _.,.,. "Lowe. Elkhorn Nlllllluclgat
Hecu1~

v/:,.'l'/////////...y..-;...//....Y/-?//,9.:.-///////Q//////#/#-(////U//////.1.

,LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

CONSIDERING BUILDING AGRAIN BIN?

CONSIDER THI§!!!

~J.~.g Financing Compare?

Richard AlollOndGf". Pilgor

Harlgn Homornlk, Clarlo.on

Howard Hgnson. Stanton

John HO"-'rOn, Nowrnon ("ovo

lowoll Johtuon. Wakcfh.ld

8Y2%

Irrigation hotline reports

PotlTlon. oro no... cygllcbl.. lor gnyono wishing to run for

olo<tlon as g Olro<tor 04 Lo_or Elkhorn HRD or othor NRDt
One DlrOClor ..,111 be elecTed for .....ch of mno ~ubdl"rlct., plu.
t"o Dlnn;tor.A.-t:orgo. The term of Qffll;O I; fou, yoor_, begin
nJn9 )gnuory 6. 1983.

C.ondldot_ must bel roglst&r'od lfotOrs of tho a.ubdittrlc'

t .....y g,.-o nornlnoted In. cmd mu.t hcrYe their p~..t1tlon slg",od
by" r01Jlatorod yoten ~ crs Il:ho r~l~---entt of that .vb

dl.trl~. Olroctor-At_Lorg.o c-o~ld!:!te5~ ,,"Ido any..,here

In tho dlstrl<:t, ond the p.et1tlon may boD .'gned' by rogl.te,ltd
..oton from (ll'Il' port of the d-.l~nct.

Dlro<:tor Nominating Petitions may be obtained f,om tho

Narlo'" oHlco of Lower Elkhorn N2D f:Z.ttd COunty Clorl.. Of
floct!on 'C"...omrnlulanoo,

The completod petl-tions mvst bo rEKGlwod at tho

Nobraska Natuf'Crlltesourcas Commiulon, 4'~ Floor, s.tat~ Of
flee Building. 301 Conto-nn"tol Man Sout~. L1n<:.oln. Hebraska
68S09, on or beforo ,,:00 p.m.. Au9~$t 10. 19!2, In ordo, fo'
tho name to appeal on the ballot,

'or more Inf01'm01IOi'l Gl' to Ohioln G potitlon.
Lowe' flkhorn. MRD at 1402) 371·7313

Fanne" Interested 11'1 '-tt..- m4filia-mMlf of irngvtTon
.......,. can tvM Into t'OCGl nJ.,o rtvtlom for _'p. Coop_oil....
hten-Uon Semele ilnd~fI~n IdJ) per5On~ brood
cast 4aJIy crop wot..- UN m~'on to .".Ip I""eanon CoOn
..ooe ........ fvel e"" rnorwy.

Thhe _oodc.at. (.U'I M h.ecrd~th,~ Seturlloy
Ot'!,.... .,..Uons:
K,HU"AM..-Jr~ _ 1.-..0 - .-:n • .nt. UHf NooI:t
KMfK.J~ - M - 12-:1) p.-.

KTQi..AM._..,.,.. - ''',0 - ~J.o &. l~ ,,____
WJAO--~ _ 7'1iii:i _ 7~ .

Jo" ..... ~_L.C'*I-K1',,'e--lcc',aj~J-... b.
,~Ot'flu,.

Notuftll resources district (NRD) elections

Erosion means big money....Lost
The high r-alnfall amounts. of 1982 have got

ten much o.ttentlon bec.ause of flooding and plan.
tlng delays for- farmers. What lOme people do
not r-ealh:e Is the amount and value of 5011 that
has been lost to erosion,

Even nor-mol rains cause erosion, but the tor
rential r-alns that have come In some areas with
little ground coYer staggers the Imagination.

Soil Is con5tontly being formed by weather
ing or breoklng do.wn the porent materlol frOCk
or gravel) which ~.lie$ underneath. At the same
time. erosion is 'occurring even under natural
condltlon'l. However. under natural condition•.
the rote of erosion Is slo_er than the rate of soli

for-matlon, 1M) the!W)i1 tends to build up over-long
periods of time. Plant ond animal material which
decays become1l humus which gives topsoil Its
fertility.

Soil Con!.ervatlon Service personnel use S

tons per aCre as on acceptable amount of aoll

loss. At this rate, the productivity of the 1011 can
be maintained Indefinitely, Soil Cone.e,.votlon
Sen,lce pen~onnel estimated that up to 100 tons
of lH)11 per acre were lost thll 5pring In a single
heavy rain, It 15 true that these are usually
heavy rains, and the highest 10lsos are on the

!>teeper land. However, soli loue1l of 20-2' tons
per acr-e year after year are no' uncommon In
No,.theast Nebraska. This III five times 05 fast 0'1

'he loll can regenerate Itself. I' isn't hard to
figure out that this land will eventually bet:ome
unproductive.

In the short run, a more pressing concern is

the economic 105S from erollon. Several methods

could be used to determine the value of toplIOll.
One method would be to buy topsoil al)d have It
trucked to your field. At 55 per cubic yard i1

would cos1 $85 per acre to restore the K)iI 10 It in
one year at a rate of 25 tons per acre.

Replacing the len' topsoil docs not ac.eovnt
for- lost cammonial fertillI.er- ancj/ 'Other
chemicals. It 0150 does.n't account fqt the pro
blems this erosion causes othe,. ppople. Every

yea~ taxpayen finance the deon)flg out of rood
ditches that were filled wlth//s.edimenti from
neighboring fields. Sediments flU stream chan-

Can you afford !l2.!. to tom pare ?
Remember - this offer Is for a

limited time only, so stop in

now and let us explain our

program

Wendell Now<:omb Chalrrnon Ho.toll<

Donni. N ...... land s..:.'c;re'a.y Norlollo
Mel"l" Yon Soggern Vlca Chalnnon (rglg

Thomg, AndOTs.on Wo.ofi.,ld

The Wayne Herald, M9nday, July 19, 19~2
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402-37'.1498 1 Mila. No,Th Hlwgy l'
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CONC~ErE & G~A"E:l co

DICk SORENSEN jOwner)
Judy - Stalfe - Aoron S<:huett

I ~90 I

,p., "
," WI!' ,

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

Wayne, Nebraska

Office: 315-3440 Home: 375-3730

See u~ For

o Crushed Rock 0 Sand

o Concrete 0 Grovel

eall:

Now more than ever,
you need a lender who understands.-

EARTH MOVING
Of ALL T'iPES:

tJ'USKERr-

-=~ ~.'--'--"-"". ,,,.......
"'~""'"

·34J7 Pearl
Ph, 375-2733

Wayne, Nebraska

,p.~ Sf;N-llI'..t Me1.~'CbunlH'; fI" Tbt- W"M ~."

Wcyno. Nebr

Soil

Conservation
Service,

"" .. ,r,.

4.Jending~st
l"lcan make a dift'erenceo

GREENVIEW FARMS
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